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The Way We Hear It
BY: DOLLY BAUGHN

. . . . Dr. E. G. Walker enter-
tained the local Masons recent*
Jy by showing colored slides
of an elk hunt he experienced
out West. Several persons have
commented h o w interesting
they were to watch.

• • •
« . . . if a person is bothered
by "ham" radio operators in-
tercepting their TV shows it
is because of a defect in their
TV set. An item known as a
"high pass filter" can be pur-
chased, or in many cases the
maker of the TV set will fur-
nish one with cost, to be in-
stalled in your TV set that
will do away with this trouble
A "ham" operator is a licensed
radio operator and therefore,
is checked on regularly, as is
any licensed person, to deter-
mine whether or not he is still
qualified to maintain his li
cense. They are also respect-
ful in the manner that if a
person is troubled with inter
ference on their radio or TV,
a telephone call to them will
help put an end to the trouble,
or they will be happy to help
find exactly what is causing
the interference.
. . . . 4,076 persons died of gas
last year! 29 inhaled it; 47
put a match to it, and 4J3OO
stepped on it!!

• • *
. . . . Herb Schenden will open
his new place of business soon!
Herb wasn't available for com-
mitments as to the exact date
— but a friend of his said he
thought "Herb will open the
1st" -±- BUT. the 1st of May?
or the 1st chance he gets?
Have to wait and see.

• • •
• . . . not very many people
availed themselves of- the pub-
lic service of getting, without
cost, a TB test at the Gentile
Home Center, Monday, April
20. A mere 47 persons received
such a test in the afternoon—
and probably wouldn't have
been that many without Mr.
Gtntile's eampa4fn4ng a n d
helping them in from off the
street!I

• • •
. . . . the Pinckney Board of
Education did not release to
the Livingston County Press
the information concerning
the schools opening early come
fall of 1964. This was given
to the County Press by an in-
dividual — and it was all very
Innocently d o n e — no one
meant to "scoop" anyone —
and all is forgiven and straight-
ened out — I hope!!

• * •
• . . . some people would like
to have explained -- why the
Village of Pinckney pays for
the upkeep of the V i l l a g e
Square, when the square sup-

Library
0 0 0 News

New books in the Library!
Most books on etiquette are

full reading, but if you are
trying to behave yourself you'll
enjoy Pat Bracken's "I Try to
Behave Myself*. The author
maintains that manners reflect
not only a good breeding, but
m-jwarmth of heart and a deep
concern for the people. You'll
relish and rely upon her un-
orthodox and wise advise.

Shortly before PreaMcnt
BesuMdy's death the editors
»ef "Country BeautifnT col-
lected Into a beautiful vol-
mse, Qtastrated la color,
fragments of raaay of Mr.
Kennedy's •peaeliei showing

' coaeersi for our nation and
fcli policies for conserving for
More geaentfosn mil that la
beautiful fat America — Ift
M t a n l beauty and reeouree*

— the dignity ef man — our
M aa afrlcoltaral

as well as aa Industrial
ptfUtoitiea WM port-
after hit death to

it a memorial edition
aad «• taclwte the Eulogy.

The BeattttfoT hi

Another book about Presi-
dent Kennedy Is Jim Bishop's
"A Day to the Life of Presi-
dent Kennedy" — author, Jim
Bishop spent four days —Octo-
bar 21 - H in the White
Bouse, and from this visit con-
structed a typical day of the
President in the White House.

Janice Holt GOet has written
another pioneer story of Ken-
tucky, "Run Me A River" —
the story of a riverboat on
the Green River in Kentucky
it the time of the Civil War.
|nd its captain who decided
that it was time for Kentucky
to forget her neutrality.

Mrs. Loy MeOear gave mag*
to the library.

posedly belongs to the town-
ship. Was there some sort of
agreement concerning this situ-
ation some time or other??? Is
there anyone who can help out
by answering this question.
And as long as the Village
does do the caretaklng of the
square — why can't the Vil-
lage meetings be held in the
townhall — rather than in
the flrehall on top of the fire
engines and tractors and what
have you? (This is the way
w e hear it!!) Can anyone of-
fer an answer?

• • •
. . . . those who received TB
tests on Monday of this week
be sure to go back Thursday
for the test reading.

* * •
. . . . the audience at the high
school, April 19, to hear the
community choir sing Mozart's
"Requiem" did not come near
what is was hoped it would—
but those present did enjoy
it immensely, and feel that
Steve Jones cannot be com-
mended too highly for his part
as director of the performance.

. . . . Lavey's Insurance Agency
bowling team won first place
honors this year in the Wed-
nesday night men's "A" bowl-
ing league. Members of t h i s
t e a m are Jim Lavey, Dick
Higgs, L o u i s Shirey, Fred
Singer, Al Murningham, w i t h
Don Wilste subbing throughout
the season. They led Watkins
Product Team by a margin of
7 points. These same fellows
took first place last year, too,
under the team name of Jim's
Gulf. Must be they can really
bowl!

• * •
. . . . speaking of bowling,
however, and good bowling at
that, how about a team of five
w o m a n bowling against an-
other team of five — and giv-
ing them a spot of 110 pins
and they still won a game by
242 pins??? That is what Van's
Motor Sales t e a m did last
week. One member of the
team, Rita Howe, bowled a 207
game and another member,
E l l e n McAfee, bowled a 188,
Those two scores helped, of
course! Total pins for the win-
ning team was 895.

Pinckney Community Schools
Scheduled For Early Opening

$50,000 Is Termed
Untouchable Fund

The County Road Commission came under direct
fire yesterday when it presented it 44th Annual Report
to the Board of Supervisors and was grilled about road
building* plans for the future. The report itself was
accepted by the board without any protest but ques-
tion was raised about the legality of using $50,000 ap-
propriated from the general fund for operations in 1964
and the advisability of asking for voted millage to
carry out a five-year road building program was also
discussed.

The $50,000 appropriation

f it:. -%: &k&^H^\--4$#M

PRY AND DUSTY is putting it mildly con-
cerning th* weather conditions l i s t week. The n&tae
of this picture is "Jack Hird's oat field moving!"
The Hird farm is located at 1480 East M-36. This
photo was taken looking east toward the Emntett
King home, completely obseuered by the blowing
sand. Sand drifted over the ditch banks as snow
does in a blizzard—a real touch of the old west—so
to speak! Many fanners in the area had a similar
problem.

p p p
was made last year by the
Board of Supervisors for the
Road Commission but at the
meeting yesterday a letter ad-
dressed to the County Treas-
urer by an attorney in Owosso
"representing a Liv i n g s t o n
County taxpayer" was read.

The letter threatened legal
action against the treasurer
and her bonding company it
the money was turned over
to the Road Commission. The
letter cited statutes which had
been violated by the board
since the Road Commission had
not presented specific plans
for the expenditure of the
lunds prior to the appropria-
tion of the money.

Supervisor Lavaa question-
ed Waiter Clink, Superin-
tendent-Manager of the Road
Commission about whether
or not he had conferred
with Prosecuting Attorney
Charles fiatesman about the
letter. Clink said he had
see* no totter *u% adrafttt* A

trfktf ftkMlrf*e
he aad ttrfketf
Prosecutor.

He also told the board he
had talked with Treasurer Dor-
othea Greer and with several
other parties about the threa-
tened lawsuit but maintained
that there was no problem
with using the money. It was
brought out, however, that no

Ground Breaking
For The New
St. Mary Church

Ground breaking ceremonies
will take place Sunday, April
26, at 3 p.ra. for the new
proposed S t Mary Catholic
Church that will be built on
the corner of Pearl Street,
(Howell-PincKney Road) and
East Hamburg Street. Excava-
tion and construction will begin
April 27i

The church site will be
blessed Sunday, toy Monsignor
Vincent. J. Horkan, nephew
of Father George Horkan, pres-
ent pastor of St. Mary Church,
and Superintendent of Schools
for the Archdiocese of Detroit.

Several senior parishioners
will assist the pastor during
the ceremonies,, as will several
visiting priests from neighbor-
ing towns.

A reception is planned for
the senior parishioners and the
visiting priests, at the St.
Mary School hall, following the
ceremony.

Requirements
For Petitions

Nominating petitions for can-
didates in this year's Pinckney
Community School District
election on June 8, 1964, must
contain at least 50 signatures
and be filed with Hugh Rad-
loff, secretary of the board,
on or before May 9.

Petitions csa be obtained
from Wes Reader, superta-
tendent of schools, at the
Pinctaey Blgfe SefcooL
The two year terms of Bond

Collier and Lyle Kiraey expire
this year. Collier replaced Lee
Goucher recently upon Gouch-
er's resignation.

Voters la the ttocttom must
be l e t b t w d veten. Deed-
Hie for regiiteriaf with yew
tows*** eterk * May 1L
Those to Fotaaai
register with Mwray K
dy, 1 * E. flptady B e a d ,
Pinclatey, aad m
tewnebJp, register with Ed-
ward sUtttafef, at the Ham-

burg tewshaU, Hamburg.

Reappraisal Loses
By Vote Of 70-9

County-wide reappraisal took a beating at the Tues-
day Board of Supervisors' meeting but still has a chance
to be taken up next month. The board was presented
with a report by Special Committee Chairman Harold
Annstrong highlighted the project and recommended
the H. L. Yoh Company as the most satisfactory of
four firms bidding for the work although Yoh was not
the lowest bidder.

move has been made to spend
the money.

None of the supervisors
thought to question Mrs. Greer
when she appeared to read the
l e t t e r to the board as to
whether or not she was going
to transfer the money to tne
Road Commission.

Supervisor JLavan maln-
t*t!>M that the law as stated
In the l e t t e r was correct,
liiai ilie $00,000 was destined
to remain in the general
fund and that the Road Com-
mission would have to cur-
tail its 1964 plans by that
amount.

The increase in millage to
take care of a program calling
lor the resurfacing of approx-
imately 15 miles of roads an-
nually for the next five years
also came in for considerable
discussion. One of the big ques-
tions raised was whether or
not the county would be bet-
ter off by selling debenture
bonds against anticipated rev-
enues and thereby^ have suf-

Supervisor Armstrong s a i d
that Yoh was the most agree-
able in accepting specific re-
quests in the work and Was
third lowest in the bidding.
United Appraisal of Sandusky
Ohio was the low bidder at
$129,500 for real property
while Yoh had bid $162,000.
The other two firms had bids
over $179,000 for the work.

After hearing the committee
report, the board voted not
to include personal property

Francis E. Barroa of How-
ell, has aa affidavit with the
Couatj Clerk anaotwrtfig Ms
ftvteat to nut for
to the oattee of *Mf» of

Is
to

The Jadfe, vhe has
praetictef law la thla
state his •dmtoafcm to

m 19S8, la married

in the tcope of the project
(priced extra by all four firms)
and then went on to vote down
acceptance of the Yoh Com-
pany, the margin of 10 to 9.
Supervisors Raddatz, Stuible,
Hogan, Campbell, Armstrong,
Heeg, Clark, Conine, Gordon
and Roepcke voted against the
proposal. Supervisors Seim,
Dinkel and Catrell were absent.

The saparvtsors then held
off a vote ea accepting the
proposed bodget pending the
teetasioa of $192,000 for
oooaty-wlde reappraisal.

At the afternoon session, It
was moved that county-wide
reappraisal be budgeted for
and this motion carried by 10
to 9 vote. Supervisor Heeg,
was the key to this motion
carrying with all the other
supervisors voting as they had
on the previous question. After
approving this motion, the bud-
get was accepted without any

StsenrfMr Diikel
Is

Stanley D i n k e l , Putnam
township supervisor is s t i l l
hospftatfrad due to a rheuma-
toid arthritic condition. He has
bees a patient at St. Joseph
M e r c y Hospital, Ann Arbor,
state Sunday, April 19. It is
not certain when he will come
home* that depending on re-
action to fwtber treatment.

Mrs. Dinkel was also « pa-
tent at St. Joseph Hospital
from Thursday until Saturday
of last week. She is feeling
much better now.

money fcnmedtetely to
conduct a road program.

No action was taken by the
board on this matter but a
millage increase would have
to appear on a ballot in No-
vember.

The 1965 proposed budget
was presented to the b o a r d
for its approval and escaped
relatively unscathed. The bud-
get was supposed to have been
submitted to the Tax Alloca-
tion Board on April 20, and
was already a day late so
the supervisors let it go
through without any lengthy
discussion.

This is a scene ••tken of
the fire that burned cross
country Saturday, April 11,
from Rush Lakn, across
This was taken near the John
Peitras home.

Ryan Bonner, wat one of
the volunteer firemen who

|fought the grass fire by us-
ing a type exteingulsher
carried on the back, as he
so demonstrates in this photo.

Week Gained Goes
For Construction

Pinckney Community Schools will open for class
sessions August 31, for the 1964-65 school year, one
week earlier than usual. This is being done to gain
a week in the spring of 1965 so to raze the 1888 sec-
tion of the present high school, and begin construction
on the recommended additional four classrooms to be
built in its place. This information was officially re-
leased to the Pinckney Dispatch by Board secretary.
Hugh Radloff.

School election day Is
scheduled for June 8, 1964.
Two trustees terms, that of
Bond O. Collier and Lyle
Kinsey, expire this year.
Deadline for fillnjr petitions
is May 9. Deadline to register
In o r d e r to vote in this
election Is May 11, w i t h
your township clerk.

It was most hopeful that
final business transactions to
purchase additional land for
a playground at the Pinckney
Elementary School would be
completed at the school board
meeting, April 2. However, Mr.
Armstrong, owner of the said
property surprised the board
by raising his price for the
land. It was tabled till a fur-
ther date.

The board agreed to pay
toward the expense of sending
cheerleading girls to Walden-
woods to participate in a
"cheerleading instruction clin
ic." They will go in June.

Livingston County R o a d
Commission has agreed to com
ply with the Board's request
to refurbish all bridges used
by buses in the Pinckney dis-
trict. Buses are bigger, a n d
therefore are heavier each
time one is purchased, a n d
some of the bridge construc-
tions will not tolerate the ca-

Pinckney $ Past
Gleanings from the Back Issues of the Pinckney Dispatch

FIVE YEARS AGO

April 22, 1959
The old Reeves farm on West

M-36, owned by the~family for
over 100 years was sold to the
vice president of the F i r s t
National Bank of Detroit.

The Ralph Meyers farm-
house on Graves Road was
destroyed by fire Sunday. Only
the walls were left standing.
The three Pinckney fire trucks
were there most of the day.

Boy, Bobble and Leote
Reason a n d Larry Lobdell
were smelt fishing In Canada
o v e r the week end. They
came back with two tabs-
fan.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark N a s h

attended the concert at Don-
dero High School in Royal Oak,
Saturday, when the U of M
Choral Choir s a n g . Their
daughter, Nancy, was a mem-
ber of the Choir.

George Van Norman attend-
ed a hydraulic engineer's con-
ference in Detroit for two days
last week.

The Irvin Kennedys and Lee
the 50th wedding anniversary
and H e l e n Tiplady attended
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walsh
of Dexter, Sunday.

Marilyn GtutafMtt w a s
bade from California, where
•he vWted f r i e n d * a t t * »
Angele* and attended t h e
Batnfcow Grand Assembly at

Carol Miller attended a Girl
Scout meeting in Flat Rock,
last week.
TWKMTV FIVE YEARS AGO

April 19. 19S9
The loss from the big fire

at Gregory l a s t Wednesday,
April 12, was estimated to be
a b o u t $14,000. The MunseU
General Store, where the blaze
originated, and the McCornev
Barber Shop were destroyed.

The homes of Mrs. Fannie Hill
and Mrs. W. H. Marsh were
also damaged, as was the oil
station of Lawrence Owen.

The new PHS baseball uni-
forms arrived and were issued
to the following players; Keith
Ledwidge, Merlyn Lavey, Beryl
Amburgey, Lloyd Van Blari-
cum, Jack Young, William
Trontle, Joe Lavey, Clarence
Cece, Louis and Gerald Swarth-
out, Kenneth Lamont and Gale
Hendee. However, rain and
c o l d weather postponed the
first two games.

Dave Kelly was auditing
the office of the Michigan
Bell at Xlles thla week.
Coach John Burg, with the

assistance of the high school
boys, has fenced the athletic
field west of town.

Mrs. Grace Thlbeault, Mrs.
Florence Atlee, and Mrs. Lulu
Darrow were in Detroit Fri-
day for a meeting of the
Shakespeare Club at the home
of Mrs. Jane Foreman. Mrs.
Darrow and Mrs. Foreman
w e r e former college friends
and had recently renewed their
association after a lapse of
thirty yean.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Buz-
zard of Detroit have moved
Into the Ernest Frost home on
Mam St.

A number from here at-
tended the shower at the
community kail In Gregory
Saturday for Mr. and Mrs.
William Mustatta, wno lout ,
their hooMhoM foods In the
H a r l o w MunseU store ftre
t h e r e Wednesday. T h e y
lived to the apartment over
the store.

Ford Lamb wsj to begin re-
modeling work en the house
north of town that he pur-
chased from the George Reason
estate.

FORTY EIGHT YEARS AGO
AprU 27, 1918

The board of education has
placed two new subjects on the
high school curriculum; a full
year's course in agriculture
and bookkeeping being added.
The chemistry lab has been
completed and could now ac-
comodate a large class doing
individual experimental work.

Harold Swarthout was now
clerking at Monks Bros. Store.

William M u r p h y had
rented the Louis Monks
house. Mr. Monks was mov-
ing to Howell to take up
his work as rural mall car-
rier.

Will Read, of Manton, was
visiting his brother, Thomas
Read.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dinkel
visited West Putnam relatives
Sunday-

Henry Gilbert had purchased
a Ford touring car.

John Hlnchey had a tele-
phone placed in his residence.
Ambrose, Lorenzo and Flor-

ence Murphy spent Sunday
with their grandmother, Mrs.
Peter Harris.

A proclamation had been
issued by Gov. Ferris desig-
nating Friday, May 7. as Ar-
bor and Bird Day.

EIGHTY YEARS AGO
April 17, 1884

L. H. Beebe's store has a
new roof.

James Markey, Esq., Notary
Public and Insurance Agent,
had removed his headquarters
and office to Main St. next
door east of the postoffice.

K. B. Mana had the foun
datlon laid for Us new houae
on FnadDla Street. It waa of
a very handsome design. A.
L, Hoyt waa to build It

pacity load limits. Another new
66 passenger bus will be added
to the present bus fleet for
next year.

<* m »

Admission charges to ath«
Jetic events will be advanced
to the price of 50 cents for
school age children and $1.00
lor adults. This will begin next
fall to correspond with other
schools in the Ingham County
League, of which Pinckney will
belond to beginning next falL

A new driver's training ve-
hicle will be purchased from
Van's Motor Sales for the
oncoming; driver's training
session.

• • *
It was put in motion form,

and seconded that a request
for an increase in the school
Board members salary be put
on the June ballot. A 3-3 vote
rrsulted in the entire idea to
be tabled at this time. This
was at the April 2 meeting.

Past Master's
Enjoy Dinner

Nearly 100 persons, attended
the Past Master's banquet Sat-
urday, April 18, at the Pinck-
ney Masonic Hall. The swiss
steak dinner, prepared and ser-
ved by women of the O.E.S.
Chapter, was served begin-
ning at 7 p.m.

The program for the eve-
ning was as follows: -

Invocation by, Pastor Gerald
Bender

Welcome by Master, Georgf
Engquist. Response by, Jack
Hannett.

Introduction of Past Mas*
ters, Merwin Campbell, P.M.
Chairman of Past Master's
Club.

Introduction of Grand Lodge
Officers, Committee Members
and Candidates, George Eng-
quist.

Presentation of Past Masters
Apron to, Otis Matteson, by
Joseph Griffiths, P.M.

Presentation of 50 year pin
to, Clayton Carpenter, by Al*
onzo VanSlambrook, PM.

Life Membership presenta*
ion to, Louis Wagner, and

George Clark, by L. J, Henry,
P.M.

Presentation of Honorary
Membership, B y r o n Wilson,
P.M. by George Engquist.

Music, Eloyse Campbell, P.M.
and P.G.O. of the Grand Chap-
ter of Michigan O.E.S.

Introduction o f Speaker,
Harry R. Shipman, P.M.

Speaker, Leigh C, Anderson,
P.M. V

Benediction by Chaplain ,
Herbert Bowles. 1

Former FTA Membw

Teaohingin Africa -
Word has been received by£

our F.T.A- Club that Sheila***
ve^t, a former member of2£

P i n c k n e y has a c c e p t e d ^
a position in Tanganyika, A!-«*
rica. Sheila will teach
ichool English. She writes thstfjj,
.he new high school where ah**"
is assigned is just south otZ.
beautiful Lake Victoria in the£
mountain area. «-

"She is very thrilled about*
her new Jot) and our dub
thrilled with her", uy»
Irene Miller, local sponsor.
is the first of the local a
bers to teach in a foreign
and she promises to
toueh with them.

j
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Council Minutes

be submitted to the village
clerk by 7:30 P.M. May 12.
Right is reserved to refuse or
accept any and all bids. Car-
ried,

Motion to adjourn.
Alice Gray,
Village Clerk

$&g meeting held on the
Mth day of April, 1964 at 7:30
$$( , Meeting called to order
qy President Mervin Campbell
fallowed by roll call. Present:
Boy Clark, Merlyn Lavey, Mar
Jon Russell, Howard Thayer,
George Roth and Leonard Lee:

Absent: None.
1 Minutes of previous meeting

were read and approved
The following appointments

were make by President Camp-
bell with the council's approv-
ttr'Marshall, Robert Egeler;
Health Officer, Dr. Ray Duffy;
Attorney, Arthur Heikkinen;
and Street Administrator,
Stanley DinkeL

Motion made by Lee sup-
ported by Thayer that a street
light be installed at the cor-
ner of Howell and Hamburg
Streets. Six "yes" votes, none
Opposed.
- William C. Haines appeared
Before the council requesting
village acceptance of the Don-
Carol Knolls subdivision.
* Motion made by Thayer sup-

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

"Say It with Flowers"

ported by Russell that the vil-
lage accept the Don-Carol
Knolls subdivision with gravel
roads, the blacktopping to be
taken care of at a later date.
Carried unanimously.

Motion made by Russell sup-
ported by Lavey that the coun-
cil send letters to Stanley Din-

ci, Lee Tiplady, Don Swarth-
out and James Doyle, com-
mending them on their years
of service on the village coun-
cil Carried.

Motion by Russell, seconded
by Lavey, that the following
bills be paid. Carried.
Gerald Vedder, street work,
$11; Van's Motor Sales, $8.58;
Ann Arbor Construction Co.,
road repair Kling, $28.32; De-
troit Edison, street lights,
$183.29; Robert Vedder, snow
removal and drains, $20; Rob-
ert Egeler, marshall's salary,
$125; Elaine Darrow, care of
the flag, $2; Danton Owens,
street work, $8; Martin Mar
kos, park and streets, $34;
Lavey Hdwe., on account,
$20.22; George P. Johnson Co.,
2 flags, $23.20; Lee's Std. Serv-
ice, tractor repair, $6; J. W.
Featherly, snow removal, $50;
Howell Tire, one tire, $15.16;
Marathon Oil, oil for fire hall,
S42.15; Pinckney Dispatch,
financial report, $18; Lavey
Ins., bond on treasurer, $25.60;
Alice Gray, postage and stamps,
$6.29; Max Dyer, asphalt and
street sign, $26.50.

Motion by Russell seconded
by Lavey that the John Deere
tractor belonging to the village
be put up for sale. Bids to

NOTICE
The hasfihsH fame between

Pinckney Vanity vs. Yprt—
Roosevelt scheduled Tues-
day, April tt, m i postponed
due to wet weather. It will
be played April 24, at the
u s u a l time, at Ypsl-Roote-
velt School.

Packaged Liquor Dealer
Dairy Prod. — Beer — Wine Takeout — Meats

8-9 Daily — 9-8 Sundays

WAGNER'S GROCERY
Pinekne;

w
600ft Rd. Mich.

School Lunch
WEEK Or APR, 27-MAY 1

MON.—Goulash (bee f &
macaroni), vegetable, sand-
wiches, fruit, milk.

TUES.—Baked beans, meat
sandwiches, johnny cake, fruit,
milk.

WED.—Pizza casserole, cab-
bage salad, sandwiches, fruit,
milk.

TOURS.—Beef stew, sand-
wiches, fruit, milk.

FRI.—Macaroni & cheese,
egg salad sandwiches, vegeta-
ble, fruit, milk.

Fluoride Program
To Basil July 21

To help parents concerned
with the fluoride program to
plan their summer vacations
the committee is announcing
the dates at this time. The
topical fuoride program will be
held in Brighton, between July
21, and August 5. 185 children
have requested this service and
will receive appointment cards
about two weeks in advance
of their appointments.

UNDER 18 YEAR OLD

"When you are motoring in
other states during vacation
and otherwise," Hare said, "it
might pay to know the laws
governing drivers and driving
in every state you are passing
through,"

Calendar
APRIL 28

TB test readinp to be given
at Gentile's Stow from 2-5,
at Dispatch offlc* from 6-8,
If you had a test taken, please
eport back for the reading.

APRIL 34
Past Matrons and Patt Patrons
night at Pincknty Chapter No.
145 OES PMs and PPs will ex-
emplify the degree*. Officers
and Past Matrons wear white
or colored formal*.

APRIL 25
Rainbow Girls Swimming par-
ty at Ann Arbor High. Meet
at Jerry's Drug by 6:00 p.m.

APRIL 27
Annual Spring Area Meeting
of Extension Groups, Monday
evening 6:30 p.m. at I o s c o
Town Hall at Parkers Cor-
ners. PEGs to attend. For in-
formation, Call Mrs. S t e v e
Lazlo.

APRIL 26
Pinckney Masons to put on PC
degree, Masonic Temple, 8:00
p.m.

PINCKNEY BIRTHDAYS
APRIL 23—Charles Wiltshire,

Alan Habitz
APRIL 25— L u c i l l e Shirey,

Estelle Bottke, Kathy Kourt
APRIL 27—Diane Hail
APRIL 29—Allen Hoard, Jr.,

Bill Bottsford, Bob Kennedy,
Geneva Van Slambrook, Pat
Miller

PINCKNEY
ANNIVERSARIES

APRIL 23—Earl a n d Rosalie
Watkins

APRIL 24—Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Parks

APRIL 25—Clarke and Helen
Morgan

WlNMBI, AAA 1WAfft€ IAHTY

m m COOTBT

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

NOTICE OP LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED

ELECTORS OF PINCKNEY COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

LIVINGSTON AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of said School District
will be held ©a Monday, June 8, 1964.

Section 532 of the School Code of 1955 provides as follows:
"The inspectors of election at any annual or special election shall
not receive the vote of any person residing in a registration school
district whose name is not registered as an elector in the dty or
township in which he resides . . . . "

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER

WITH THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN

ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL ELEO

TION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1964, IS

MONDAY, MAY 11, 1964. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00

O'CLOCK, P.M., EASTERN STANpARD TIME, ON THE SAID

MONDAY, MAY 11, 1964, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT

SAID ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

Under the provisions of the School Code of 1955, registrations will
not be taken by school officials and only persons who have registered as
general electors with the dty or township derk of the dty or township
in which they reside are registered school electors. Persons planning to
register with the respective clerks must ascertain the days and hours
on which the clerks* offices are open for registration.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Pinckney
Community Schools, Livingston and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan. .

Hugh W. Radloff

Secretary, Board of Education ,-

Pinckney Prattle . . .
• f AUGBGRAI

Stoekbridfe High Vanity
Club just netted $800 for gym
equipment with a Hootenanny
featuring home grown talent
in an evening of folk and coun-
try music. Might be an idea
for PHS . . . . they have some
swinging guitarists.

• • •
Worthy Matron and Patron

Lucile and Larry Cambura of
Pinckney Chapter OES attend*
ed Friend's Night at the Web*
oervllle Chapter Thursday eve*
nlng.

• t •

Pinckney people were among
the hundreds who attended the
Howell Area Exposition. Sat-
urday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
William Homer, Mrs. John
Colone. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hall, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Smith were there.

Bob Kelly, son of the Oot-
man Kellys, who U working
for tht General Telephone Co.,
In Princeton Illinois, spent the
week end In Pinckney with his
parents.

• • •
Breeta Brash, daughter of

the BUI Brashes, and grand-
daughter of the William Brash,
Srs., won t trophy in the Jun-
ior Bowling League at How-
eU this last week. Breeta was
awarded the prize tor being
the most improved bowler.

e * e
MAR* WHITS HOME

BRIEFLY
Mark Watte, PHS graduate

of 'At, flew Into Willow SOB
around tttdnlgmt M o n d a y
evening, from England where

he Is stationed wit* the U.S.
Air roves. Bfaffc, sen et the
Hollls Whites, of East M-M,
visited the High Softool dur-
ing bis short stay here, and
discussed the various armed
services w i t h Mrs. Morris
dames aad answered stu-
dent's question. Mr. White
took aim to Landboome Air
Force Bate, near Columbus,
Ohio, on Wednesday, where
he bopped another Jet tor

PUWKMEX

S. auw &em

DWPATUH
» vm

WncJcnty, sflcfe
tsui

HAVE YOUR WATEB
TESTED FREE

Everyone to invited to at-
tend the rural water supply
and sewerage disposal exhib-
its, demonstrations) and 41s-
euttioa* sponsored by MSVf
Llv. Co. Dept of H e a l t h ,
and other soeh groups at Wt
Sextoa Road, HoweU, Friday,
May 1st This Is MI all fey
affair 10:00 sun. to «t00
If It rates, it will to
poned to Saturday. While
there, bottles are available
for free water analysis for
hardness and bacteria.

• • •
Mrs. Kenneth Hoyt of Silver

Lake eame home Sunday after
spending a week In the Uni-
versity Hospital. She is feeling
much better BOW.

• • •
The ground breaking cere-

mony for the new St. Mary's
Catholic Church will perhaps
mean the end of another of
Pinckney'* old landmarks. The
present St. Mary's has served
her congregation faithfully for
the last 97 years. Surely t h i s
must be one of the oldest build-
ings in town. D o e s anyone
know just what building in
Pinckney has b e e n standing
the longest?

• • •
The William Homer family

of Patterson Lake were in Ann
Arbor Sunday, having dinner
with Mrs. Homer's sister and
family, the Max Crosmans.
They returned to Pinckney to
attend the Mocart Requlm
concert. The Homers enjoyed
the concert . . . said it was
even better than the Mettiah!

Mrs. Howard Greene, and
daughter, Jennifer, formerly
of Fettysville, but now living
of Unionville,, called on the
Hollis Whites, Sunday after-
noon.

Legal Notice
fit the Mittir « the Sttott cf

MARY SRXHAN. Deceased.
At • session of i i l i Court held on

April 11 IMi - ^

lYaneU I . Bamm. Ju«ge«*Pr©b«tt.
NOTICE tS HKRSBY CRVYN. I ta t

the Mtitton of Roy E. Campbell the
Administrator «f Mid estafeT praying
that Mi final account bt allowed and
the residue nt said etUtt assigned to
the per**i tntltled thereto, win bt
heaM at the Probate Court on May
12. 1964. at ten AM.:

It la Ordered. That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively vrevtous
to said day of hearing, tn the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party In tnterett at hit
fact knfflfit address by registered eer-
tJfled or ordinary mail (with proof of
mailing), nr by personal service at
ipatt fourteen (U) days prior to sue*
hearing.

FTU.VCB E. 1ARRON
Judge of Probate.

A true cosy:
HELEN M. GOULD
Register of Probate.

* VanWinUt, VaaWtalde
* Kencktaen. Attys.
Howell, Mich.

Apr, g , » , May I

p
Rex. E, Heudrix, Publisher
\\jft^ OBAY* flsi*f*i>Ti edits*

•aa.cn a Uaas postage f«io at nneKusjy

n o oannnna os tola papar un as ope*
toraa where available space, gran*

legai and etoioai eoi
i tha onty rastrteOuoa,

ratsa HOD par ye*r i&
advasaa is adehlfan. tsJg ta et
stataa and UA PossasrtoBs. 14.00 k

eountrtas. 8U taonths rates

saattcja
atteoa art

countries, su mnhs
00~is Ukhtgaa, CUO to ether ttatta

•no U.a pot sessions» 0.00 to tonifD
•ountritt, Military ptrson&ai •.№ par
rear. No man tnboariottoaa takta tat
late thaa «U .oaths. Advtrtialai
ratat upon O

Upper Heyford, near Oxford,
BngUnd wher* hU b «ta-
ttoned.

* * •»

Gary Szahvioski, '63 grad-
uate of PHS, son of the Pat
OLearyt, phoned home all the
way from San Diego, Califor-
nia, where he is based with
the U.S. Marines to pass on
the good news that he made
private first class . . .and, of
course, chat with the home
folks.

• t •

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kimbler
and family and Earl's mother
who has been visiting with
them for some time visited
relatives in ChiUicothe, Onto
and Ashland, Kentucky over
the weekend. Mrs. Kimbler
caught a bus at Cincinnati to
return to her home in Mobile,
Alabama.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.

HoweU Ph, 8S0

OTAta o r
• n m i i Ceeart f«s> tt»
C M S * «f Uvtagstssi

In the Matter of the Estate <*
EMORY O. HOARD. Deceased.

At a session of said Court held on
April 14, 19*4.

Present Honorable
Francis S. Barron. Judge of Probate.

NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN. That
the petition of Claude C. Hoard, the
Executor of said estate, praying that
hit final account be allowed and the
residue of said estate assigned to the
persons entitled thereto, will be heard
at the Probate Court on May 1Z 1964.
at ten AM.

It Is Ordered, that notice thereof, begven by publication of a copy hereof
r three weeks consecutively previous

to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to bt served upon
each known party tn Interest at his
las* knows address by registered* cer-
tified or ordinary mall (with proof of
mailing), or by personal service at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such
heartne.

PRANTSB B. BAlUtON
Judge of Probate.

A trut copy:
HELEN M. GOULD

NOTICE OF SALE
John Deere Tractor, Model M; front end Loader
& Snow Plow. Can be seen at Lee's Service Station.
Sealed Bids are to be in 7:30 P.M., May 12, in*

Send all bids to Village Clerk, Alice Gray,
Pinckney, Michigan

We reserve the right to refuse or accept any and
all bids.

Alice Gray
Village Clerk

A trut
HLEN
aegitter of Probate.

VanWiBlrft, VanWlnklt
A Heikwnen. Attys.
Howtn. Mich.

Apr. « , m May S

U^cauty

Or C w l M L . . • NOTICE
Eyery Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

PERMANENT -'
# HI-FASHION STYLING

d> BLEACHING
HOUES: d> COLORING
Moŝ , thro Sat., g to 6 d> MANICURING ,
Thursday $ to t

107 E. Main

Pat Rosiectd
Operator

PEDICURING

878-3467 Pinckney

Pat LaPrad
Manager

LEAN TENDER
CENTER CUT

•LADE CUT CHOICE

BEEF POT ROAST lb.39
Farm Houst

SUCED
BACON
Young Tendtr

BEEF LIVER

7-OZ.
KG.

Wesson <rr T A * ^ ^ f c

MAYONNAISE 3 9
Giant

SURF
15c OFF
LABEL

GAL1

Ictiberg

illlsfllr ' I LARGE

L E T T U C E * " 29
CrtamttUs

ELBO
MACARONI

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU — SATURDAY, APRIL 25

PINCKNEY GENERAL STORE
Optn Moa.-gat t AJkL to t TM, and 9 AJL to 1:30 PJtf. Sundays

Main Street Pinckney. Michigan Phone UP 8-9721
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TRI-LAKES NEWS
Ttoe Frank Biecs, household

was pretty tad Ian week after
13-ytar-old Tim, was told by
the family doctor that be was
allergic to the family's pet
poodle. Tim had 120 punctures
up, and down his arm and back
from the allergy shots he had
to take in order to discover
what was making his athama
act UD.

• * •

Don Jfcnics, of Round Lake
and Bill Beach, of Fonda Lake,
gave a farewell party last
Wednesday, at the home of
Mi. Jenks. The two hosted a
chili supper for ten of their
'former co-workers. When the
American Metal Products, Re-
search Division, of Ann Ar-
W , decided to move the divi-
sion to Detroit, most of the
employees obtained other jobs
ifloser to their homes, thus
breaking up the noon-time

*curd cJub.
Ah. Jenks is now employed

xsitn No-Sag Spring Company,
a subsidiary of American
MetaJ Products, in Detorit and
Lit1. Beach, has taken a job
with the Bryant Computer
Products, Division of Ex-Cell-
O Corporation, at their Techni-
cal Center in Walled Lake,

* * *
~Mv. and Mrs. Arthur Schulz,

of Briggs Lake, were sorry to
K'je the beautiful spiit rail
ience bordering Kensington
Park, all burned and charred
us they were returning home

Ja>t Tuesday, from a trip lo
, Detroit.

- Mr. and Airs. Lauranee Saph.
.were in Marine City, two
-weekends ago at the home of
"his parents giving them the
'news of Mr. Saph's new job

/•*

Farm Loans
1. No application fees

2. No closing fees
insurance available

3. Economical credit life

1. Long term

FEDERAL LAND
BANKS ASSN.
205 N. Walnut St.

Howell Phone 1422
or Write Bx 1006, Ann Arbor

promotion and making plans
to move the family from Fon-
da Lake.

Since graduation from Gen-
eral Motors Institute, Mr.
Saph has worked at the Cor-
vair Plant in Yysilanti. When
ht accepted the new position
at Chevrolet's Central Office
in Detroit, it was with the
understanding that in four
month's time he will move
to the new Chevrolet plant
now being built in Ohio. Until
the Ohio move, the Saph'g will
make their home in Marine
City, so u to be near their
parents.

Leonard Farmer, of Island
Lake, informed us he has now
engaged a professional skating
teacher — a 22-year-old Cal-
ifornian — Douglas Sherman
- who has already begun
classes at the Lake View Rol-
ler Rink. Mr. Sherman, ivho
is himself a State-Regional
and National Championship
title holder, is now conducting
an adult class Wednesday,
J ugh is from 6 to 7, which
atUI has some openings for
anyone desiring to learn how
to roller skate, and in the
bargain get some good exer-
cise.

Juvenile classes (up to 15
years of age) are now in ses-
sion from 12 to 1 on Saturday*,
and it is the hope of both
Mr. Sherman, and Mr. Farm-
er, that they will be entering
some B r i g h t o n potential
champions in the nationals
soon.

• « • *

We welcome to Island Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Price and
their two children, Ronny, 16
years old, and Karen, 6, who
inoved here recently. Their
new home is at 6537 Academy
Drive and they moved here
from Dearborn Heights.

• * *

Mrs. Bruce Driver, of Island
Lake, is once again in charge
of her household but it took
a bit of ingenuity on her part
(o accomplish this. For some
time now Mrs. Driver ha* been
working as a secretary for the
County Health Department, at
the Court House Annex, in
Howell and during this period
her mother, Mrs. Pearl "Pat"
Leckner, of Fonda Lake, had
looked after the Driver's three
sons. Then Mrs. Driver, taught
her mother how to perform
her secretarial duties and now
they have exchanged jobs —

with each being the happier for
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Crys-
ler enjoyed the Housewarming
that was given them by Mrs.
Oyster's three sisters-in-law,
last Sunday. Hostesses for the
party were Mrs. Richard Cyr-
ler, Mrs. Walter Brown and
Mn Donald Lelth, Jr. The
Douglas Cryilers bought their
home from Mr. and Mrs. James
Sutherland six weeks ago.
Among the guests, of which
there were over fifty, some
coming from Detroit. White
Lake and Fowlerville, were
neighbors, Mrs. Lloyd Teeple.
Mrs. Eugene McCann, Mr. and
Mrs James Sutherland and
tht parents of Crysler, Mi-
and Mrs. Eldin Crysler.

» • *
Three of Mr. and Mrs. John

Aland's children were admitted
to the McPherson Community
Health Center, last Thursday.
Then on Friday, Roseanne, 11,
Cheryl, 9 and Maxine, 4 had
their tonsils taken out.

• • •
Mi*. B. A. Witting accom-

panied the Brighton High
School Senior Class to Lansing,
on Wednesday, of last week
when Mr». Wilson's Govern-
ment Class made its annual
trip to see our state legisla-
ture in session.

Tnen last Thursday, the Sen-
ior Class had their banquet.
Attending from our tri-lakes
area were, Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Raquepaw. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard A. Witting ffhd Mi's.
Melvin Decker and Mark.

• * *
Our congratulations to Linda

Ht-ioeman, for being chosen as
one of the Brighton Hign
School Juniors to go to Wol-
verine Girl's State this year.
Linda, who will enjoy nine
days in June, on the Univer-
sity of Michigan Campus, at
Ann Arbor, has the Rotaiy
Club to thank as they are
sponsoring h e r . Wolverine
Girl's State is conducted by the
American Legion Auxiliary.

• • •
Two of our area young men

are selling tickets to the up-
coining Junior Chamber of
Commerce Banquet. Members
Bud Shelters, and Bob Rich-
mond, both from Fonda Lake,
will be glad to accomodate
anyone wishing to purchase
tickets. The cost is $2.75, the
night is Saturday, May 2, and
the place is the First Meth-
odist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sho-
sey, of Fonda Lake, left by

By Vtlma Btach

2297M4
plane for New York on Sat-
urday, April 18, They toured
the New York World's Fau
over fhe weekend returning
tu Brighton on Monday. Mi.
Sho&ey, who has had a part
in reading his employer's ex-
ibit (the General Motor's Ex-
hibit) had an advance preview
two weeks ago and took Mrs.
Shotey, along this time to give
her a chance to view the Fair
before it officially opens to
the public on Wednesday, April
22.

* • •

M,rs. Lowell Heideman, Mrs.
Robert Richmond, and Mi*s.
Willis Beach were the Fonda
Lakers, that attended the
Stanley demonstration party
which was given by Mrs. Larry
Felder, at her home last Tues-
day.

* • *
Mrs. Leo William Antieau,

of Winans Lake Road, has a
hobby that is guaranteed to
give as much pleasure to her
"victims" as they do to her.
Upon learning of a shut-in,
sick or lonely person, Mrs.
Antieau sends them a cherry
caro to let them know there
are others who care.

* • •
And now after more than

jtwo years of gathering the
newb. for this column, I will
give it up and move on to a
full time job. Beginning this
week I will be assisting Mi*.
Olah Bidwell behind the desk
at toe Brighton High School.
Needless to say I have enjoyed
doing the Tri-Lakes News
Column, but the best part of
it all was I have met so many
nice people that I might never
have known otherwise. My fond-
est hope is that someone will
continue the column. I have
tried to locate someone but
was not successful.

ITHE BRIGHTON (Mich.t ARGUS # WED., APR. 22. 1964 f "~

4-H Club News

AUCTION!
SAT. APRIL 25th -12:30 P.M.

ACADEMY RD. (Drive)
South side of Island Lake

First House Across C&O Track

DUANE MEYER, Auctioneer
PHONE HOWELL 799

Loult Russell Estate - Property Sold
ALL PERSONAL PROPERTY TO BE SOLD

10 ROOMS 10

Household Goods — Garden Tractor
— Antiques — Hand Tools — Easy
Washer — Kelvinator Electric Stove
Eureka Sweeper
KeMnator Electric Refrigerator
Several Electric Clocks
Zenith Radio — Table Radio
Stand — 9x12 Rug — Porch Swing
Floor Lamps — Odd Books
Book Shelves — Studio Couch
3 Pc. Living Room Suite, Davenport,

2 Chairs
Many Throw Rugs
Coitover Baby Grand Piano & Bench
2—9x12 Rugs
Dining Room Suite* 9 Pc (Nice)
All Desks, Some Fancy—Antiques
China Cabinet — Bath Room Scales
Kitchenware — Pots & Pans,

Corn Popper—Kitchen Stool
Dinette Set, — Table, 4 Chairs
High Chair — Odd Tables
Dining Room Table — 6 Chairs
Victrftfe Phonograph
Antique Single Bed — Pictures
Antique Settee with Matching Chair
Swinging Oil Lamp
Wood Basket — Surefire Kit
Antique Love Seat — Antique Stool
3 Pe. Bedroom Suite, Complete
Linen Chest — Small Library Table
Many Odd Chairs — Clock
Tables, Stands — Throw Rugs
Book Case — AH Bedding

Double Bed, Dresser, Chest, Table
Antique Chairs — Slop Jar
Antique High Post Bed, Complete
Antique Dresser — Dressing Table
Baby Bed — Lamps
4 Pc. Bedroom Suite, Complete
8x10 Rug — Book Case Full of Books
Sectional Book Case
Large Cedar Chest — Antique Chest
Mirror — Many Pictures
3 Occasional Chairs — Odd Chairs
Living Room Suite — Davenport &

Chair
Step Ladder — Forks & Shovels
Table Saw — Ladder —• Hardware
Small Hand Tools — Garden Tools
Lawn Mower
Garden Tractor & Tools — OK
Wheelbarrow — Sled — Sythe
Trunks — Lawn Furniture
Tool Chest — All Tools — lee Trays
Shaw Power Garden Tractor

With 3 F t Blower Bar
Odd Tools — Platform Scales,

Boy's Truck
Spinning Wheel — Saw Horses
Fence Posts — Tile — Chicken Nests
Step Ladder — Wrenches
Antique Tools — RR Hand Tool*
RR Tie Tongs

Auto
1959 Rambler — 4 Dr. Auto (Clean)

100 Other Items Large A Small
Come Early—Sale Will Start on Time

TERMS — CASH ft CARRY

LOUIS RUSSELL ESTATE
FRED RUSSELL. NANCY CAROLS, PROP.

Lunch Menu

4-H Couni-U Annual Meeting

The Livingston 4-H Council
held its annual meeting Mon-
day. April 13. N e w council
members were introduced and
officers for the coming year
were elected, reports Harry A.
Foster, County Ext. Agent, 4-
H Club Work.

The officoiti elected w e r e
Frank Herbert, Fowlerville,
President; Melvin Smith, Greg-
ory, Vice President: Mrs. Fred
Offrink, Fenton, Secretary;
and Phi! G a g e , Brighton,
Treasurer. Committee appoint-
ments will be announced at the
next regular meeting, May 11.

New council members elect-
ed ajs leader representatives
and township c h a i r m a n are i
Mrs. Georjjo Kunzelman, Greg- j
ory: Mrs. Harold Spicer, Lin- j
den: Mrs. Donald Williams and
Donald Clark, both from How- ]
ell. Others elected to the coun-
cil this past winter include Ted
Gray, Pinckney and Fred Off-
rink, Fenton.

The council plans to expand
the 4-H Program and provide
morp learning -experience op-
portunities for the young peo-
ple of Livingston County.

Enrollments Due May 1
The summer 4-H Club pro-

gram is already in progress
according to Harry Foster. The
4-Ii Club member enrollments
are due at the 4-H Office on
or before May 4.

Nearly fifty basic 4-H Club
projects are available to pro-
vide the young people of Liv-
ingston County w i t h worth-
w h i l e learning experiences.
Some of the popular projects
are Conservation. Vegetable
and Flower Gardening. Dairy.
Beef, Horses. Freezing, Person-
al Improvement. Safety, Auto
Care, Photography and Entom-

i ology.
The 4-H Council will be spon-

soring a 4-H Drive for 4-H
Club Leaders and 4-H Club
members for this summer proj-
ect season. All young people
ages 10-21 are urged to contact
one of the local 4-H Clubs or
the 4-H Office, phone 317.
Adults interested in becoming
4-H Club Leaders should con-
tact the 4-H Office.

Dairy Foods Program

The 4-H Dairy Foods Pro-
gram, an educational program
sponsored by t h e American
Dairy Association, was h e l d
April 19-21, at Kellogg Center
on the Michigan State Univer-
sity Campus.

Misses Barbara Dendel, Fow-
lerville, and F a y e Bontekoe,
Linden, represented Livingston
County at this event. The pro-
gram presented information
and discussed the many facets
of the entire dairy industry.
Also, time was devoted to ca
reer exploration and a trip was
taken on the Milky Way.

Barbara and Faye will be
p r e s e n t at the Annual Liv-
ingston County Dairy Banquet
Thursday night, April 23. They
will also participate in pro-
grams to h e l p promote thr
dairy industry during the
months ahead, according to
Harry Foster.

Republican Women
Hold Club

The Caravan made up of
members of the Republican
Womans Club, report a won-
derful and informative trip on
Wednesday last.

The opening of Elly Peter-
son's Campaign headquarters
the (U.S. Senatei an accom-
plished fact, our ladies are
looking forward to other such
trips, not wishing to give the
impression of favoritism or
bias.

Our "Nomad's" stopped en-
route to Charlotte at a way-
side restaurant for lunch, and
naturally foil into an impromp-
tu discussion. Mr. McBride dis-
coursing on his favorite topic
—finances, which l e a d right
into the Wheat Cotton B i l l
just passed..

Mrs. Andrew Jackson ob-
served that there was alleg-
edly some "hoss tradin' " done
in order to get the eight (8^
odd votes needed to push this
controversial piece of legisla-
tion thru the "Washington
Mill."

Everyone agreed that they
would like to do it again.

ObituQries
Barbara Jeanette Vesper

Funeral services were heid
last Tuesday afternoon at
Fennville, Mich., for Barbara
Jeanette, 7-we-ek-old daughtei
of William and Marquerite
Blackburn Vesper, 9306 Ham-
burg Rd., Hamburg Twp., who
died at her home early Satur-
day morning, April 11.

Surviving besides her parents
arc two sisters, Virginia and
Marquente, onr brother, Mich-
ael, all at home. Her maternal
grandparents arc Mr. and Mi's.
Lee Hult of Seai'chmont, On-
tario, Canada Her paternal
grandpa rents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Vesper, of Brighton. Ar-
rangements by Kechn Funeral
Home.

MKS. KTTA ANN (.lLBtKT

Mrs. Ktta Ann Gilbert, age
9."I. passed away Friday mor-
ning, April 17, ill the Willow
Rim Convelescent Home. She
was born July 'M, 1870 in
'.Jenoa Twp., a daughter of
Joel and Amelia Dykes. In 1894
shr was married to Irving Gil-
bert in Genoa Twp,, Mr. Gil-
bert died in 1939.

Mrs Gilbert, was a member
of the Brighton Federated
Church and had been active in
thp Primary l>pattment of
the Sunday School for years.
She was a charter member

uf the Brighton C'iri.'Je of tin
Kings Daughters.

Surviving is a son,
of Minneapolis Minn., and
era! nieces and nephews. •»•

Funeral services were
at 1:00 p.m., Monday,
the Keehn Funeral Home, witb Z
the Re\ Robert Coffey. orflci. y
atiny. Burial was in Fairyiew e
Cemeteiy, Bii-ghton. I,

Servicemen
Army PFC Bernard P. k

renger, 21, whose wife, Jo
lives at 6004 Stalin, Detroit,
participated with other mem-
ers of 8th Infantry Division
units in a w e e k of annuflj
training tests (ATT) heid ia
the mountains south of thf
Moselle River in German/,
ending April 11.

The ATT is a tough and
complete assessment of a unit'l
combat readiness under t. h g
most realistic conditions pos-
sible in peacetime.

A gunnor i n Headquarteit
Company, 1st Battalion, of th«
division's 509th Infantry neat
Main/, Lorenger entered thf-
Army in June I960, and a*»
rivwi cnerseas in January 196&

He attended Farmingtojl
High School.

His parents, Mr. and Mm
Bernard P. Lorenger, live Si
Brighton.

CORRECTION NOTICB I

r
Divorce proceeding fai Circtdi I

Court should read "FraHf jT.
Crawford trom Earl Crawford.* J

DAIRY QUEEN
OPEN 7 DAYS — 11:00 A.M. TO M.-M P.M.

321 W. GD. RIVER, BRIGHTON

N. J. and Maria MoPherson
tfx

MON. — Pork bar-b-q on
bun, buttered wax bean% spiced
Applesauce, home-made sweet
rolls, and milk.

TUES. — goulash or Spanish
rice, cabbage, carrot, g r e e n
pepppr salad, chillfd fruit,
French bread butter, peanut
butter and milk.

WED. — beef pot pie with
vegetables, ginger cake with
raisins, c h e e s e slices, bread,
butter and milk.

THURS. ~- beef noodle cas-
serole, molded vegetable ial-
td, golden apricots, white or
whole wheat bread, butter and
milk.
PRI. — oven-baked fi*h. tarter
sauce, buttered whipped pota-
toes, tossed green salad, ice
cream, bread, butter and milk.

m

Qroen Oak
Twp. Minutes

March 14, 1964
The meeting wan called *o

order by Supervisor, Howard
Spicer, at 8:00 p.m. Board
members present, Howard Spi-
cer, Pauline Kravetz, Ray Lan-
ning. Forreat King, Clay Wilt
absent.

Contract from Brighton Fire
Department, for 1964-65 was
presented. Motion made by
Pauline Kravetz, to approve,
supported by Lannmg to ac-
cept. Motion carried.

Moved by Lanning, seconded
by Kravete, that the bills as
read, be paid. Motion carried.
Brighton Argus $25.35, South
Lyon Herald $34.85, Bogan
Ins. Agency 3177.02, Michigan
Bell Telephone $2.50, John
Filice - salary $90.00, street
lights - Saxony $85.35. Ray
Lanning $15.00, Truer1 s tin
shop $3.00, Orville DeHate
$49.96, Stuart Leach $74.34
John Shosey $53.68, Donald
Wrenn $70.84.

Grase fires were discussed
to same length.

Mevtd by Lanning,. supported
by Kravetz that we adjourn,
carried Meeting closed at
9:30 p.m.

F R E E

F. T. HYNE 4
LUMBER CO.

PHONE 227-1831
BRIGHTON. MIC]

HYBRID ROSES
TEAS CUMBERS
ASSORTED COLORS — RED, TWO-TONES,

IMMt. YELLOW A \ D WHITE
JLST ADD S25.00 TO YOUR

PRESENT ACCOUNT OR OPEN A
XEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT,

PLLS, YOU WILL EARN

COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY

All Accounts Insured to $10,000 by the F.S.L.I.C

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.

Located In the Howell Shopping Center

Member of

Federal Home Lo«a

Bank

I N S U R E D
Saving* InAiired

to $10,(KM) by th«

FfiUC

Op*n for Your Gonvtnltnct
S:00 TO 4:30 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
AND OPEN TIL C:00 FRIDAY EVENING

•9

• • • : I < •«
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For Your Entertainment
PUGGY

by
£oJ
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k>i
Gc
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At
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St

HEUO PUSSY...!
NOU GOT & JOB AT THE
BANK fiFTIK SCHOOL!

I WOLD R VERY HIGH
POSITION*.... I 'M
FULL CV4RR6E OF

D E P O S I T S !

I 'M LOOKING FOR
P HE'S |M

CHARGE OF DEPOSITS?

BIS TIME
STUFF!

1 THE FIZZLE FAMILY

S RSt -

be
vi
a

ANDlfte
VOU MUST DO IS

5ERRCH <rtg COMPAMV

flgUOW WHO COULD <
StfcP 1M10 NN SHOK^.

By H. T. Eimo

Z PICTURED ROCKS

* The Pictured Rocks, near
* I Munlsing, offer special appeal
| ~for artists, camera fans and

Z other vacationers, according to
^ the i Michigan Tourist Council.
« Ranging In height from 50
* to 200 .feet, .th£vrook formation
" stretches nearly 30 miles along
-Lake'Superior.

HOWELL
Theatre

Pbone 1781

WED., THtJRS., FRI., SAT.
APRIL 22-23-24-25

Open at 7:00
Selected Shorts 7:30

Shown at 8:00 p.m. ONLY

m"W u w MM at BBBK• mm us«» u» •» • •
(THCATfll IMPRINT HCRB )

SUN., MON., TUES.
APRIL 26-27-28

Sunday Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:15, Starts at 2:30,

4:45, 7:00, 9:15
MON., TUES.

Open at 6:30, Starts at 6:45, 9

HOWARD HAWKS
production

,Rock»
Hudson

Paula
Prentjss

arts
Favorite
Sport?'

TECHNICOLOR*

WED., THURS., FRL, SAT.
APRIL 29-30, May 1-2

Open at 6:45, Starts at 7 & 9

• IMUSXJUM

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Demons
5. However
8. Attach

11. Of two
12. Wild ox
14. Card game
15. Perceive
16. Arachnid
18. Interjection
IB. Jelly-like

chemical
20. Snake
21. Argon:

chem.
22. Fops
24. Musical

tone
25. Leinur
27. Public

notices
29. Not down
31. Brags
33. Agreement 39. Large basins 50. Journey
35. Be
36. Soap

ingredient
37. Flower

42. Neon: chem, 52. Fruit drink
43. Serpent
46. Bind
47. Bone: anat.

17. Have
19. Windy

53. Boy's name 21. Brain white

38. Prefix: Two 48. Endure

Answer to Crouwotd poo l *

54. Aureole
55. Affirmative
56. Top card
57. Otherwise

SOWN
1. Food fish
2. Edible

fungus
S. Daddy
4. Crafty
5. Founded on
6. Relation
7. Also
8. Excuse
9. Portal

10. Spanish
'lady"

matter
22. Aversion
23. Posed
26. Sun god
28. Male duck
29. Tools
30. Pile for

burning
32. Hardened
34. In
38. Bundles
40. Garret
41. Relation
43. Remain
44. Knot
45. Before
47. By mouth
49. Macaw
50. Article

13. Curved part 51. U.S. poet

State Park Dog
Ruling Bites Back

LANSING —• A proposal to
bin dogs in Michigan state
parks has been set aside pen-
ding results of a 1964 study
by park officials.

The Michigan Conservation
Commission ordered the study
as a result of more than 600
letters received following an-
nouncement of the proposed
regulation. The mail was more
than 3-1 against the proposal,
according to information re-
ceived by the Michigan Tourist
Council.

Dogs are now permitted in
state parks but regulations
forbid them on beaches. It is

required that they be kept
on short leashes while in the
parks.

Conservation officials said
the proposed ban was the re-
sult of increasing numbers of
complaints about unsanitary
conditions, noise and reported
dog bites.

The study will consist of
questionaires and surveys of
state park users. Public hear-
ings are to be announced at a
later date.

&

Grand Opening
TEEN DANCE
BLUE LANTERN TEEN CLUB

fi MILES EAST OF BRIGHTON OVERLOOKING ISLAND LAKE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 24th & 25th
7 TO 12 P.M.

featuring THE
HI -TONES
FROM DETROIT

ALSO

TOP RECORDS
AGES: FROM 14 YEARS

ADMISSION — COUPLES $1.50 — SINGLE $1.00

DOLLARS
and

SENSE
by John B. Sutton
Consumer Services,

Michigan Credit Union League
DEAR MR. SUTTON: Six

months ago we bought an ex-
pensive washing machine and
jnst recently it stopped work-
ing. Since the machine was
still under guarantee we called
the dealer in the nearby town,
where we bought it. to send a
serviceman. He came and re-
placed a small part which took
him about 10 minutes and then
presented us with a bill for
$23! When we protested, he
said that the part was free
under our warranty but labor
was not included. What is the
difference between "guarantee"
and "warranty"? We are plan-
ning on buying a refrigerator
soon and don't want to make
the same mistake.

CONFUSED
DEAR MR. CONFUSED: So

many people are as confused
as you about what is meant
by these two terms that a na-
tional appliance dealers asso-
ciation is seeking to have its
members use uniform defini-
tions.

They would like "guarantee"
to be used only when manu-
facturer and/or dealer cover
the cost of both parts and la-
bor. They would limit "war-
ranty" to coverage that pro-
vides free parts for a period of
time after purchase, but serv-
ice calls and labor costs would
come out of the customer's
pocket.

The conditions in either a
warranty or a guarantee will
vary so much, that it Is ex-
tremely necessary that you
read all the fine print before
you buy. As In the case of
your warranty, you had to
pay for service and labor to
put the "free" part In your
machine. Under some war-
ranties a manufacturer may
require that the defective
part be shipped, prepaid, to
the factory.
This can prove to be an in-

convenient and costly proce-
dure if it is a large item, such
as the whole tank of a water
heater or the motor of a re-
frigerator.

You may find it to your ad-
vantage, pricewise, to pay
slightly more for an appliance
which provides guarantee of
free parts and installation for
a reasonable length of time.

If your appliance is only
partially covered by a war-
ranty or if it runs out within
a limited time, you may want
to look into the value of a
service contract. The service
contract should add to and
not be a duplication of the
protection of your appliance
in the warranty.
A "second year service con-

tract" usually costs from $18
to $25 on a washer and $10 to
$15 on a refrigerator. First
year contracts are higher and
more variable in price. If parts
fail, it is usually fairly quick-
ly. Dealers themselves consider
new parts a minor item in ^he
second year of most appliances,
and refrigerator motors are for
the most part guaranteed for
five years, so a service con-
tract probably is not justified
on these counts.

However, since a serviceman
has to travel some distance to
your home, it is possible that
you can save money having a
service contract. Figure what
you get with your warranty,
what a service contract costs,
and your possible cost if your
machine breaks down even
once, before you make up your
mind.

(Mr. Sutton will answer
your questions on family mon-
ey management through his
column or by mail if you will
write him at the Michigan
Credit Union League, 13235
Woudrow Wilson. L>cu'oit.)

"I Remember Mama," May 1 & 2

CHARLES CORRION

Meet Mr. Thorkelson, the
undertaker in this play! In
real life, Charles is the Liv-
ingston County Equalization
Director and this is his first
crack at acting. Married
with four children, the Thor-
kelsons resides at 795 Kel-
logg Road. He belongs to
the Elks, V.F.W., Lions, and
International Association of
Assessing Officers. Hobbles
include fishing and reading.

ROSEMARY SIPES

First time on stage Rose-
mary will portray "Made-
line". This pretty lass hails
from Crooked Lake and is
married. She is a Business
Administration marke t i n g

student at Eastern Michigan
University and her favorite
pass-time is art.

ED WOLF

Being president of Living-
ston Players this year and
playing the role of a doctor
In the production of "I Re-
member Mama" is keeping
Ed hopping. Home Is S59S
Flint Road with wife Mary
and five children and three
grandclhldren. Employed at
Michigan Tool Co., he be-
longs to the St. Patrick Par-
ish, Knights of Columbus,
Livingston Gun Club and En-
gineering Society of Detroit.
Hobbles are hunting and
•keet shooting.

WAYNE SHETTLESOE
Wayne comes to Living-

ston Players from Hiland
Lake in HeUL Previous the-
atrical work was In high
school and a players group
in Detroit He will play the
part of Mr. Hyde and very
well too! Fishing, boating
and camping are his hobbies.
Married with two children
and employed in sales work,
his favorite organization is
the American Legion.

VIVIAN BLIEP .
Here we have a * beauty

operator playing a nurse:
This Is tbe first tfane on
stage for Vivian who live* at
4318 Oak Grave Road with
husband and two children-
Employed by the Brighton
Beauty Salon, in spare time
she enjoys U. of M. Club,
Garden Club and Hospital
Auxiliary.

Q. What to the name' of this eat
of meat?

A. Lamb Rib Chops.
Q. Where do they eome from

and how are they identified?
A, They come from the rack

section of lamb (comparable
to the rib section of beef)
and contain the rib bone and
rib eye muscle.

Q. How a n they prepared?
A, By broiling. Place chops on

broiler rack. Insert broiler
pan and rack so the top of
1-inch chops is 2 to 3 inches
from the heat; 3 to 5 inches
for 2-inch chops. When one
side is browned, turn and
finish cooking on second side.
Chops cut 1 inch thick re-
quire 10 to 12 m i n u t e s .
Chop* cut 2 inches thick re-
quire 20 to 22 minute* Sea-
ion after broiling.
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: TIME FOR

SPRING
TUNE-UPS

All Service
Work Guaranteed

An ttmenps completed
within 24 hours.

Crankshaft Straightening

LAWN MOWERS-POWER
GARDEN & LAWN EQUIPMENT

22-INCH liWNMOWERS
Self Propelittd $64*0

JESSEN'S Outdoor Power
Sales & Service

*

sifiO W. Grand River — AC 9-6548 — Brighton g
rSmmnininninrnnniiiniiiiiiiiiiininiiiifiiiifi?

The diary of the Reverend
Nathan Bangs, a Methodist
minister, states that when he
crossed over to Detroit from
Sandwich, Ontario in 1804, he
found Detroit "a most aban-
doned place." After three
visits which he found unprofit-

April ta ootubcr IHU aoa 1M6 Vta*
Cnformatlun and *««rvatlot« 3jr.
Air, Bus, RaJ1 <* V*urQs Car I N

438-SB)

ible, he "shook off the dust of
his feet as a testimony against
them and took his departure."
But a Methodist group estab-
lished Michigan's first perma-
nent Protestant church at
Dearborn in 1818.

Tire Safety Tips
By R. S. Gilbert

Director of Safety Education, Tyxtx Inc.
Spring is traditionally the start of the nation's heaviest

drivfig season. The first si$ns of warm, pleasant weather_ar«
followed by hordes of Americans on wheels, eager for theroad
after a winter of hibernation requiring only the moat essential

^^ of inspection for your g

mile-Here are some tire tips from Tyrex Inc., the
rayon tire cord producers, that will allow lor greater
age and better over-all tire performance:

Keep tire, properly^inflated: Your car manvd telliyau thj
correct air pressure xor the tires. Generr
pounds of air is recommended for 14 and
pounds for 16-inch tires.

Go tasf on new ikest Stick
to new car speeds when break-
ing in new tires: 100 miles at
40 mph, then 500 miles at 50
mph.

Check air pressure: After
ti k a

Check air pressure: Aft
putting on new tires, keep a
check on air pressure. Under-
inflation can shorten a tire's
life by 20 per cent.

Rotate tires: Tire rotation in*
creases their service life. Have
new tires rotated every 2,000
miles for the the first 10,000
miles. After 10,000 miles, ro-
tate at 5,000 mile intervals.

Don't speed: Sustained high
speed builds temperatures, and
heat can tear a tire to pieces.
At 80 mph you can expect oruy
20 per cent of normal tire
wear.

Leave hoi tires alone: Never
reduce air pressure when tires

are hot, since they irt ----,-
take the extra pressure. Bltea-
ing (letting air out) only makes
the tire ma hotter.

Take care el tires: dumping
or scraping curbs, starting and
stopping too suddenly * »
among the quickest way* to
create tire trouble. There »
strain enough on tire* in ordi-
nary drivinj without piling oa
extra punishment

Buying new liree: For the
most economy and best per-
formance, insist on buying
"first-line" rtyon cord tires,
the same kind that came with
your car when it came off the
Detroit production line. For
the past seven yean, virtually
every new model American car
—37,000000 in all—has tome
equipped with rayon cord tires
, as original equipment

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY AT THE

ANCHOR INN
11980 McGREGOB PORTAGE LAKE

PINCKNEY
TO THE . . . TOM HYATT & the SWINGERS .

FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD
Make Reservation for Banquet & Parties Now . . .

CALL HA 6S183 OR 426-4160

1 Mile East of Brighton on Grand River — AC 7-6841
Come Eariy & Bring The Kids For FREE PONY RIDES

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 24-25

OPEN EVERY
DAY

STARTING FRI.

PANAW- mtm* m man • wra an
wim* DjtfTftJ iHwweW W H I M * • • e ens m

SUN^ M0NM TUES., WED* THURS.
The Academy Award Winner — SIDNEY POITlfeB

THE JOYOUS STORY
OF THE REFUSEE
CATHOUC NUNS
A I D THE
BAPTIST
COUKTRY-BOY! EVERYONE'S

MOTION PICTURE!
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McPherson Community
Health Center Report

ADMISSIONS

10—Mary Cwterton, Brighton
John Culver Sawyer*

Miller, Howell
Cynthia Miller, Howell
Diane Miller, Howell
Douglas Lowe, Howell
Wflmer Dunn, Howell
Bruce A. Hope, S. Lyon

11—Dolores Gudith, Brighton
Ronald Hart, Howell
Dolores Kixchner, Brighton
WQlard Grove, Howell
Jessie Rich, Fowlerville
Sally Malcolm, Howell

12—Nancy Waterbury,

Timothy Steinacker

Michael Hart, HoweU
Bessie Johnson, Fowlerville
Betty J. Glover,

Fowlerville
Debbie Hibbard, HoweH
Lennie Hibbard, Howell
William Frenenburg

Brighton
. Quentin Schreder, Howell

Robert DeLay, Milford
Beverly Stake, Brighton

18—Jeweldean Davis,
rowierville

Patrida Chisley, Pinckney
James B. Wells, Jr.

Brighton
Carol Oesterle, Howell
Darlene Rose, Fowlerville
Clara Haas, Brighton
Russell Greene, Howell
Margaret Holmes, Howell
Ruth Buckner, Howell
Susan Tengman, Brighton
Shirley Smyth, Fowlerville
Barbara Abney,

Fowlerville
14—Sally Bain, Howell

Kay Dockstader, HoweU
Valerie Stafford, HoweU
Amalie Stafford, HoweU

. , Lyle Stone, TfcamptonvUle,
Michigan

Charles Jones, Hamburg
"' Lcla M. Shuck, Brighton

5—Ruth Sober, Webberville
Sharon Sickles, Howell

. Mark Shedden, HoweU
Robert Smith, Fowlerville
Esther Decker, Brighton
Eleanor Arnold,

Fowlerville

16—Erin VanSlckle,
Fowlervule

Roseanne Aland, Brighton
Cheryl Aland, Brighton
Maxine Aland, Brighton
Susan Fergus, Howell
Nellie Seaton, Howell
William Schultz, Howell
Fred M. Snippy, Howell
Jean E. Williams,

Pinckney
Orpha H. Lang,

Fowlerville
17—Edna Beatty, Brighton

DISCHARGES
10—Kathleen Brown, Howell

Claude Thomas, Brighton
Marjorie Even, Howell
Elaine Bennett, Howell

11—Sandra Meinke, Hartland
Clemena Bowen, Howell
Janet Gauss, Webberville
Sally Gillespie, Clyde, Mich
Kevin Story, Pinckney
Darlene Cotes, Howell
John Ericksqn, Brighton
Betty LoRee, Oak Grove
Joyce Cherry, Brighton
Anne Standlick, Brighton
Mitchell Devitt, Hartland
Jessy Howe, Howell
Helen Grochawski,

Brighton
Mary Kirby, Brighton
Mary Clark, Brighton
Mildred Benoit,

Fowlerville
Christine Dudley, Howell
Hilda Dymond, Brighton
Betty Larson, Farmington
M. Francis Pietrzak,

Brighton
Isabelle Donahue, Gregory
Gayla Coftey, Byron

12—Richard Booth, Howell
June Horton, Fowlerville
Alan Lowe, Howell
William Hatley, Brighton
Floyd Stiles, HoweU
William Brenner, Howell
Cora B. Lott, Webberville
Stephen Miller, HoweU
Diane Miller, Howell
Cynthia Miller, HoweU
Suzanne Beatenhead,

HoweU
Tammy Ahrendt, HoweU
Lillian Stowers, Brighton
Margaret Wright, Brighton
Ralph Brown, Brighton
Alma Billiard, HoweU
Margaret DuBois, Brighton

Aldena Syvertson, HoweU
Ronald Hart, HoweU

15—Louise Isaac, Brighton
Eva Cheney, FowlervUle
Wflmer Dunn, HoweU
Agfits Baughan,

FowlervUle
Timothy Steinacker,

Hartland
SaUy Maicohn, HoweU

14—Debbie Hibbard, HoweU
Lannie Hibbard, HoweU
Bessie Johnson,

Fowlerville
Ronald Miller, Fowlerville
Charles Dinnan,

Montrose, Mich.
Betty Glover, FowlervUle
Dolores Gudith, Brighton
Edna Gruber, Brighton
Michael Hart, HoweU
Harry Kowalsky, Brighton

15—Alice Mercer, HoweU
Bruce Hope, S- Lyon
Margaret Holmes, HoweU
Walker Mink, HoweU
Lori Kirby, Brighton
Carl Shedden, HoweU
Willard Grove, HoweU
Earl Wackter,

Webberville
LaVerne Holt, Fowlerville
Patricia McDermott,

Pinckney
Lefa Miller, HoweU
Nancy Waterbury,

Lakeland
Beverly Sinke, Brighton
Helen Carroll, HoweU
Barbara Abney,

Fowlerville
16—Sharon Sickles, HoweU

Clara Haas, Brighton
Patricia Chisley, Pinckney
Gladdys Hickmott, Fenton
Charles Jones, Hamburg
Ruth Buckner, HoweU
Helen Kelso, Pinckney
JeweUdean Davis,

FowlervUle
Darlene Rose, Fowlerville
Edna Brown, Fenton
Quentin Schrader, Howell
AureUe Stafford, Howell
Sally Bain, HoweU
Arthur Hanes, Brighton
Harry Butler, S. Lyon

17—Carol Oesterle, Howell
Mark Shedden, HoweU
James Wells, Brighton
Ada Smyth, HoweU
Elizabeth Haslock,

PAINT

•^r ^

LIQUID
PLASTIC
VINYL LATEX

WALL PAINTFLAT

PLAS 1000
Colors to

ChooM From

Tlit ffawet interior wall finish

ye* can bvy. Eaey te apply with

bruth er raMer. Dries fast with

m *eW. WattMs easily—won't

absorb stains. Guaranteed te be

the beet paint of its kind or yow

back. White and coler*.

FO* CANT** WOOOWOHKAND WAUSl
-e_^

The Huron-Aires Quartette from Ann Arbor will be one of the groups fea-
tured Saturday at the Howell High School auditorium when the Livingston
County Nurses club and Medical Auxiliary in cooperation with the Milford
Chapter of the Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of B a r b e r
Shop Quartette Singing in America bring you "An Evening of Song." Tick-
ets for adults will be priced at $1.50 and student tickets at 75c The entertain-
ment will start at 8:00 p.m.

ARGUS — DISPATCH WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1964

Sweden, Ireland Meet in Brighton
Six years ago Clare Crippen

was busy in his shop across
from Woodland Lake sharpen-
ing iawnmowers and fixing the
power tools that made life
easier for the "do it your-
selfers."

At the same time, Karl Jes-
sen, 2500 miles away, was
wooing his sweetheart in the
shade of the lush forests of
Sweden and along the banks
of the pure lakes of that
beautiful country.

It did not seem in the cards
that either man would ever
hear of the other one. But
Destiny plays queer pranks.

Clare's health began to fade.
Repairing power mowers be-
came more of a heavy task
each day.

Karl and bis sweetheart
married and their two merger
fortunes — her dowry , his
savings — were merged and
still there was only a tiny bit
of cash between them.

Clare decided to retire. Karl
directly after his marriage
picked up his bride and ca>
ried her across the threshhold
of America.

Clare and Karl met in
Brighton. They made a deal,
advantageous to each, so to-
day Jessen has taken Crippen's
stool behind the grinder to
sharpen the power mowers
Livingston County will need
during the coming summer.

Fate sometimes takes a
round-about way its miracles
to perform.
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Baptist Church Dedication
The new building of the Tri-

Lakes Baptist Church at 9100
Lee Road, will be dedicated
this Sunday afternoon, April
26, at 3 p.m. Rev. Victor Mat-
thews, a professor at the Bap-

Fowlerville
Valerie Stafford, Howell
Kay Dockstader, Howell

BERTHS
April

11—Mr. & Mrs. Reace Gudith,
Brighton, Girl

Mr. & Mrs. John Mc-
Dermott, Pinckney, Boy

Mr. & Mrs. Geo. Kirchner,
Brighton, Boy

Mr. & Mrs. David Malcolm,
Howell. Girl

12—Mr. & Mrs. Charles Water-
bury, Lakeland, Girl

13—Mr. & Mrs. Robert Sinke,
Brighton, Boy

Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Haas,
Brighton, Girl

Mr. & Mrs. Loren Davis,
Fowlerville, Boy

Mr. & Mrs. C. D. Rose, Jr.,
Fowlerville, Boy

Mr. & Mrs. Laurie Oesterle
Howell, Girl

14—Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Chisley,
Pinckney, Girl

Mr. & Mrs. William Abney,
Fowlerville, Girl "T

Mr. & Mrs. Ranthford Lo-
Ree, Jr., Oak Grove, Boy

15—Mr. & Mrs. Gary L. Sober,
Webberville, Boy

tist Bible College in Grand
Hapidy, will be the speaker for
the occasion.

The Tri-Lakes B a p t i s t
Church was founded by, Rev.
and Mrs. Millard Poppy, serv-
i; p as missionaries un^er the
Galilean Baptist Mission. The
firct service was held on Nov.
13, 1955 in the area of Island,
Biiggs and Fonda Lakes. Rev.
and Mrs. Poppy served faith-
fully until their resignation on
April 2, 1939.

Mr. James Sprague served
as Pastor for a year. The
group was organized as a
church under his minis try, on
xua.v 30, I960.

The church called Rev.
Stine as Pastor, in August of
1%G. Pastor Stine had served
the Mason Rd., Baptist Church
near Fowlerville from 1953 lo
1960.

The ground-breaking for the

Me Old 1M&L

present structure was held on
JUiie 9, 1963 and was complet-
ed for cccupancy by February'
2, 1964. The church is grate-
ful for the many who volun-
teered their services in the
construction of the building.
The members of the church
have found it a real blessing
to work together on the build-
ing.

As we dedicate our church
to the work of the Lord in
this community, we cordially
invite you to share the service
with us.

At
BRIGHTON'S
Favorite Dining Spot

Bill Harvey
"Your Host

Featuring Fine Foods
# Prime Rib
# Steaks
# Chops
# Sea Foods

Now Sen Ing Dellc»ce«
From Our

Gourmet Table
Dlaing B«om Opea

SPECIAL
LUNCHEONS

SERVED DAILY

BEER, WINE
AND

YOUR FAVORITE
COCKTAIL

U A.M. to !• T*. - frt. A Sat. H i t A.M.

BILL HARVEY'S
PHONE 229-9995
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10180 E. GRAND RIVER BRKiHTON I

"Not long after a boy grad-
uates as a Cub Scout, he be-
comes a girl scout."

Open
Sundays

9 to 4
Op«n
8 to 9
Dally

KORT'S HOME and KITCHEN

SUPPLY - Hardware

KITCH

The Brighton Township Lions Club will hold
a ladies night dinner lo.iignt at uu nouse ui
Dougherty's with a special message coming from
Lion Bill Countryman of Flint Lion Countryman
is a representative of Leader Dogs for the Blind.
O+f<"f '—•-• ^ e expected from Northville, Liv-
onia and Fenton.

HfHIIMlHIH»fWOIIIMIIinl»fNHnilHI

IS KROGin SHOPPING CENTER
GRAND RIVHl — BRIGHTON

Having
Furnace
Trouble?

DEL LEAPLEY
irr.AT'NG SERVICE
TALI. HRICHTON 229-6.W2

BIRCH OR MAPLE PROVINCIAL

KITCHEN CABINETS
8 s r O O T l^IT. C'Mlli^ • • •

INCLUDES
UPPER AND LOWER CABINETS
FORMICA COUNTER TOP
DOUBLE BOWL
STEEL ENAMEL SINK WITH FIXTURES

ALL THIS
FOR THE
LOW PRICE 279

7-FT.
CABINET
Complete

95 '
Complete

*25495

BUILDERS TAKE NOTICE ;
COME IN AND SEE AND YOU WILL BUY

190 6-FT.
CABINET
Complete

HOME & KITCHEN

Hardware Supply

IN KROGER SHOPPING CENTER
RIVER — BRIGHT*

. • • • - • • . . . * '
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LES STOP & SHOP MARKET
GET OUR

I
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L»» SbsH M m LIVE BETTER WITH LES
VALUABLE

feu Bslt №ft Stoat

PASCAL CELERY
Red... Ripe

TOMATOES
401 MAIN STREET - BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

OPEN DAILYt • A.M.-S P.M/AI |\ DECD 9 lAIHJC *
FRIDAY: • AJW..S F.M. UJLU ttttK Ot f f l i l t ICOLD BEER & WINE to take Out!
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STAMP

22 THRU APRIL 28TH

1200 BONUS
SOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS

• Coupon No. 6 •
100 Extra Gold Bell Gift Stamps Free each week for Seven Weeks with

Coupons 1 through 7; an additional 500 Free Gold Bell Stamps with

Master Coupons — Total . . . One Complete Gold Bell Savings Book!

You'll be amazed at how quickly you'll be choos-
ing wonderful gifts free. This big 1200 Stamp
Bonus will fill a complete saver book and from
now on you'll be getting lots of Free Gold Bell
Stamps,

HOT DOGS

pack

• BULK — PORK

SAUSAGE
Smoked PICNICS

iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinmiiiiimiiHiniiiiiiiii

Lean, Tender* Meaty

PORK
ROAST

BOSTON
BUTT

FOR ONLY

Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER
Tender! Juicy! Delicious...

CHUCK STEAK
MmilllUllUllniimilniiiiiiiimiiiiiuiniiir

OUR
LOW

PRICE

FOR
ONLY

39
49

c
Ib

c
Ib

j Lean...Meaty

+ PORK STEAK
Peschke's

LUNCHEON MEATS

OUR
LOW

PRICE

/2-LB.

PKG.

39
29

c
Ib

c
Ib

^•ar

i HUNT'S

PEACHES
9 SLICED

OR
HALVES

Lg. Can

c25
gHnmnmiiiiiiimiiminrviHfimiinifum

STOKLEY'S
MIX or Matchem

EVERYDAY
PURINA

DOG
CHOW

25-LB $ 0 5 9
BAG

ma

4^39

Shop Mkt.—Coupon

Stamps With Purchase
of Any $1.00 Worth of

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Lfcntt 1 Coupon . . . None Sold to
or Minors, Expire* Apr. 38

CUT BEETS 30J-5 for 69c
CATSUP 14-0z. Bot.-5for69c
CUT GREEN BEANS 30Mfor69c
HONEY POD PEAS 303-4 for 69c
APPLESAUCE 303-5 for 69c
FRUIT COCKTAIL 303-3 h r 69c

PILLSBURY
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
PET
EVAPORATED

5*LB.
BAG

MILK CAN

STOKLEY'S

P I N G 46-OZ.

LOW PRICES
ROYAL KEY-LIME

PIE
FILLING
KINGSFORD

CHARCOAL K ( j c
BRIQUETS
ROMAN M # % „

CLEANSER FULL M D C

BLEACH 4 7
ZESTEE

PEANUT ... v a c
BUTTER

3LB

BANQUET . . . FROZEN

POT
PIES
Chicken, Turkey, Beef

YOUR CHOICE

F
0
R 79

IllllllHiqilHHIlllHIIIIHIHHIIj

SURF
REG. SIZE

»s iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiimim

25 c

Large Box

MANY PURPOSE

Hygrades
Shortening

3 Ib. can.
FOR ONLY

49 c

3 BLUE
RIBBON . . . GRADE "A"

LARGE
EGGS

i

FARM FRESH l

tfiiiiiiiiriirwiffiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

№

**•!>•IIIIIII••••••WlllffIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I 39 c
DOZ.

nminiinmnmiiinnnmiini

Limit 1 Coupon . . . None
De&Jers or Minors, Expires

k g Lea' Stop ft Shop Mkt. — Coupon
S I Wilson's •— CHERRY HILL

ICE CREAM
Choc., Van., Neapolitan

^ B 1ST HALF GAL 59c
2ND HALF GAL 429c

TOTAL — 2 Half Gals. 88c
Limit 1 Coupon . . . None Sold to
Dealer* or Minors, Expire* Apr. 28

Let* Stop ft Shop Mkt*—Coupon

M F R E E GOLD BELL
Stamps With $2.00

PURCHASE ON PRODUCE

Limit 1 Coupon . . . None Sold to
Dealers or Minors, Expire* Apr. 2%
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Thincladls Edged
Northville's Team

THE BRIGHTON (Mich.) ARGUS • WED., APH.

by LEE N U £ 8
Hopes were high as the final

event started the trackmen
<Le*ming of a victory for
Brighton. The score at North-
ville, was 53 to 51 in favor
of the local boys, but all as-
pirations or glory for the
orange and black-banned boys
were crushed as the Mile Re-
lay Team came in a close sec-
ond behind Northville's best.

The final score was 56 to
53, end a heartbreaker it was.
file entire team had gone all
out, but the boys lost by 3
points to arch rival, North-
vilie.

The defeat was not the
fault of any one person or
relay team, It was Just the
difference of a second in
xu*ny races and ties in
•then.

In the fielu events, Mike
Fournier and John Gibson tied
for first place in the broad
jump, both leaping 19 feet
2.5 inches. Terry Feret came
in third for the BHS team
with a 17 foot jump.

Steve Rathbum rocketed 5
feet 4 inches in the high jump
to tic Tim Adams of North-
ville.

"That was the highest ever
for Rathbum" exclaimed coach
Korowin.

The leading point winner
thi* year is Phil Stine with
20. He was tied by his team-
mate Bill "BO" Osbome in
the pole vault at 0 feet 6
inches for second place behind
K. Kipper (N) who went 10
feet and tried for heights un-
known.

A/ surprise to the shoe pot
wa# Richard Barms who
threw the steel ball 87 feet
1 Inch — only 2 Inches short
•f the best for the Mus-
staags.

The field events were over
and the match could have
gone either way in the warm
spring weather.

BHS fans were thrilled by
the unexpected closeness of the
contest, and more shouts came
as the 880 relay team ran
for a near record, only three
tenths of a second away from
the present BHS mark set
last year.

Then eame the rtOe run*

and Northville took first sad
•econd, but Mike Baker
trotted in third for the Bull-
dogs in a BUpreme effort
< 5:88.7).
Only talented boys try the

high hurdles and the Bull-
dogs took first and third place
with two great runs. John
Hyne took first with a time
of 19:2, then came Dave Grob,
at third with 20.6.

The next event scheduled
was the 880 yard run, or half
mile, and what a race it was.
Brighton swept all three places
- 1, 2, 3.

Don Kearns, kicked out a
2:15.6 and strode across the
finish line first. Really putting
on the pressure were Fred Kal-
tenbach and Mike Stellwagon
who tore up the track with
2:19 each.

Kearns was well ahead of
the field at the third turn
in the first lap. The half rrul-
ers really fired up, and Mike
and Fred matched each other
step for step for the last quar-
ter mile.

"Track is actually the
same as golf; the seaaon
doesn't mean much, If s the
league and state competition
that really counts", coach
Korowin said.
Harry Maltby was five-tenths

of a second behind at the
tape and came in second with
54:6. Nee Nilea got off to *
bad start and was the last
man into the first turn, but
still finished third with 58.5
for the Bulldogs.

With men like Phil Stine
and Mike Fournier going for
the canines, nobody was wor-
ried and the result was as
planned — Stine was first
and Fournier third in the 100
yard dash.

In the 220, Stine was a bit
slow, and took second while
Fournier was disputed fourth
following a Mustang runner.

Chuck Garrett took the
number two spot for Brighton
Ui the low hurdles with 24.1
and we were ahead in the
duel meet by two points.

A first place somewhere
before the mile relay would
have given a margin for
Brighton to still win if they
lost the last race, bat that

iaiiaasssiaisassasssssssssssssss.|ffssssssisniiiMii

AST'S SPORT SHOP
8285 W. Grand River Brighton

At Woodland Lake

WE FEATURfc

FIRST IN
F I S H I N G TACKLE

SHAKESPEARE, SOUTH BEND, MITCHELL

RODS and REELS
FULL LINE OF FISHING AND

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT

LIVE BAIT AND BOAT
RENTAL

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST
BEST IN TOWN

Register Early for our Annual

FISHING CONTEST
ilSliailBIMIIIIISSISIllllBllllllllUIIIIIlllllllllllllllff

little extra- effort couldn't
be produced and the world
rested on this last race. All
Korowins boys were tired.

Hyne sprinted the first quar-
ter mile in 56. flat, then fati-
gue showed on Herbst and
S tell wagon as they ran 60. and
51. respectively. Maltby jolted
around i i 58.5 but couldn't
:atch up ant* settled for sec-
ond in the all important mile
relay.

The coach said "We'll do
better1".

What hurt tremendously was
that Northville had 43 points
in first place points while the
Bulldogs had 20 points in see*
ond place and 5 points for
third place.

The squad's next meet will
be this evening (Wednesday)
at Clarenceville with Holly.

Coach Korowin's last state-
ment was that he had higher
hopes in the 220.

«aaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaas«aaauaa*aa*<

Area
Bowling
Scores

BRIGHTON INDUSTRIAL
BOWLING LEAGUE

W
Bowl 'N Bar 78'i
Amer. Auto Ace. 75 *a
Fisher Abrasive 72
Bogan Insurance 70
Brightpn Adv. No. 1 59
Van Camp Chev. 59
Q Q's 58
Vri. Wesson 58
Brighton Adv. No. 2 57
Glen Oaks • Blatz 55 Va
Hamm's Beer 51
Gaffney Electric 50}a

L
454
48 Va
52
54
65
65
66
66
67
68 V2
73
73 va

BRIGHTON BOWLERETTES
W

King's Ins. Co. 81 Va
Showcase 79 Va
Fisher Abr. Pro. 77
Pope's Party Store 74 Va
Thurston Screw 69 Va
Wesson Multicut 69
Heatherwood 65 Va
Drewry's 5 9 \'%
Kelly Novi Lumber 51*4
Les's Service 50
Wolverine Glass 46
Brighton Bowl 44 Va

L
46 Va
48 Va
51
53 Va
58 Va
59
62 K

76 4
78
82
83 Va

PINCKNEY LADIES
TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Van's Mt. Sales 78 Va 45 Va
Clark's Grocery 73 51
Ike's Mobile Serv. 71 Va 52 V*
Hiland Gardens 68 V* 55Va
Hank's B-Une Bar 66 Va 57 Va
Silver Lake Groe. 69 65
Blue Water Store 57 67
La Rosa Bowl 56% 67ft
Lee's Stand. Serv. 56 Va 67 Vi
Pincky. Typesetting 55 69
Anchor Inn 55 69
La Rosa's 47 77

Pinckney's Thursday, Men's
"Classic" Bowling League.

FINAL STANDING:
Joe's Tavern 1 3 0 — 8 0
Blatz 122 — 88
Strohs 113 — 97
Pfeiffers 99 — 111
Hamburg Lumber 88 — 122
Howell Sanitary 78 — 132

WEDNESDAY NITE
T L A D I E S LEAGUE

W
Brighton Bowl

'N Bar 73
Ewing*s Furniture 72
Robson's Bar 70 Va
De Rosia

Cabinets 66 Va
Zendell's Olds 65
J £ M Market 64»4
Walt's Farm

Supplies 64
Mary Jo Shoppe 63
Cozy Inn 56
liber's Drug 56
Brighton Bowl 54 Va
Guest House of

Beauty 39
Pick up

S. Sexbey — 5-10
High Game

C. Kourt — 200

51
52
53 Va

57V4
59
59Va

60
61
68
68
69Va

85

SALEM HILL

Club
18 HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE

WATERED FAIRWAYS
SEMI - PUBLIC

LADIE'S DAY WED. # LEAGUE TIME AVAILABLE

Reserved Tee Time
Annual Membership
Lessons Available

Twilight Rate (3 p.m.)

Sunday ft Sat — $2.50

Week Days After 5 — $L25

THURSDAY
LADIES

Alley Kats
Scatter Pins
Gabbers
Chit Chats
Pin Mates
Dais
Bees
Trioettes

MORNING
LEAGUE

W L
79 Va 40 Va
70 Va 49 Va
64 Vi 5513

61 Va 58 Va
56 64
51 69
50 Va 69 Va
45 Va 74 Va

3T. PATRICK'S
LEAGUE

W
Gamble's 82 Va
Drewry's
Blatz
Kluck's
Busy Bee
Rotert's
Corrigan

804
75
74
734
73
61

Norwest Electric 61
Wilson Ford 59 Va
Carling's 56 Va
Brownie's Neon 45Va
Budweiser 27

L
45 V3
47Va
53
54
54 Va
55
63
67
68 Va
71 Va
82*4
97

BRIGHTON MIXED
LEAGUE

W
Quads 80 /̂a 43 Va
Out-O-Towners 79 45
Wood Choppers 78 V* 45 Vi
Fearsome Foursome 70 34
Merry Mutts 67 57
Live Wires 64 Va 59 Va
8 Minus 4 55 69
Krazy Katz 54 70
Mobil Specials 54 70
Sad Sacks 53 Va 70 \ 2
The Falcons 47 Va 76 Va
Poor Fours 40 Va 83 Va

FRIDAY NITE
MEN'S LEAGUE

Bill Harvey's 84 Va
Dee's Bar 78
Amer. Aggs. No. 1 76 Vi
Brighton Bowl 'N B 68
Wm. Reick's Ins. 67
Pat White's Amuse. 67
Woodland Golf Club 64
Drewry's 62
Woodland Mob. Ct. 60
Log Cabin 53
M. S. H . D. 46
Amer. Aggs. No. 2 42

43 Va
50
51 Va
60
61
61
64
66
68
75
82
86

Michigan
Arbor Day
Tomorrow

The Livingston County Con-
servation ft Sports Association
urges all residents of the coun-
ty to honor Michigan's tradi-
tional forest heritage by plant-
ing treei in their local com-
munities during the state's
1964 observance of Arbor Day*
Southern Michigan obseiirw
Arbor Day on April 23.

Governor Romney's A r b o r
Day proclamation states: 'The
unmatched splendor and beau-
ty of our great four season
state ii enhanced considerably
by an aundance of rich forest
lands which provide many
things to many persons. From
God's gift to earth comes the
timber for building and indus-
try. Our fruit trees provide
nourishing food for persons
throughout the world Our
landscapes in city and country
are beautified by trees of all
kinds, shapes and size.

••With a deep appreciation of
this great heritage of nature
which is ours to enjoy, we
should maintain a continuous
program of planting trees
a b o u t our homes, places of
business, industries, schools,
highways and throughout our
landscape, so that their ma-
jestic beauty and economic
value will be a constant re-
minder of a priceless gift we
cannot do without."

SIPHON BRIDGE
The Manistique River helps

support the world's largest
t i p ho n bridge at Manistique,
according to the Michigan
Tourist Couneti.

The floor of the bridge is
lower than the water, making
the bridge one of the Upper
Per«insuU's strangest man-
made tourist attractions.

• > v • > •

Keep Michigan
Beautiful

The first big trek to the out-
doors this year in Michigan
is about to take place, as the
trout fishermen prepare for
the opening of trout season on
April 25th.

Always a high point in the
many outdoor activities in
Michigan, this activity will per-
haps draw more fishermen
than ever before, with many
a new fisherman, standing be-
side the veteran anglers.

Gordon B. Bonfield, the
chairman of "Keep Michigan
Beautiful," would like to sug-
gest that Michigan fishermen
take it upon themselves to see
that our streams are clean and
free of rubbish.

•They could serve more or
less as a policing force, while
they enjoy their fishing," he
said. "I'm a trout fisherman
myself, and I know that it's
not too much trouble to pick
up a little trash and get rid
of it at the right place.

"Of course, the ideal situa-

tion if to have the streams en-
tirely free of litter in the first
place. But we always have just
a few who insist on dropping
anything they happen to be
through with, right where they
are.

"These thoughtless people
are sometimes well respected
individuals back home, who
wouldn't think of littering their
own lawn, or even their neigh-
bor's," said Bonfield.

It costs public agencies in
Michigan thousands of dollars
to keep the State clean and
beautiful. "Keep Michigan
Beautiful," coordinated through
the Michigan State Chamber
of Commerce, has just started
a campaign to reduce this fig-
ure considerably.

Communities and individuals
who want to help in this cam-
paign can do so by writing to
KMB, 215 S. Washington,
Lansing, Michigan, in care of
Michigan State Chamber of
Commerce.

Kesinglon Park Golf Course
David O. Laidlaw, park su-'

perintendent at Kensington
Metropolitan Park southeast of
Brighton, has announced that
its 18-hole, 6,400 yard Par 72
golf course is now open.

Hours of operation are from
8 a.m. to dusk daily, with
earlier opening times on Sat-
urday, Sunday and holidays
and extended hours later in
the season.

Fees for the Kesington Park
course are: 18-hole — Monday
through Friday, $2j Saturday,
Sunday and holidays, $3; 9-
hole play — Monday through
Friday, $1.50; Saturday, Sun-
day and holidays, $2; and a
Twilight Fee of $1.25, avail-
able M o n d a y through Friday
only, and there is no twilight
fee for holidays.

Golfers must provide their
own equipment, however, golf
bag c a r t s are available for
rent at the Control Building,
for 50 cents per cart. Food

service Is available at the Con-
trol Building as well as rest-
rooms. Nearby is a 114-car
parking lot.

Over 64,700 golfers have
used the course since it was
dedicated in May of 1961, with
29,497 in 1963, 21,427 in 1962
and 13,977 in 1961.

For information, persons may
phone 685-1408, the golf con-
trol building.

Metropolitan Beach a l o n g
Lake St. Clair near Mt. Clem-
ens and Lower Huron Metropo-
litan Park near Belleville each
h a v e "Par 3" 18-hole golf
courses open for public use.

BOUNTIFUL BEACHES
Michigan has the longest

fresh-water shoreline in the
nation, according to the Mich
igan Tourist Council.

The 3,200 mile Great Lakes
shoreline would reach from
Maine to Florida and around
the tip to the Gulf of Mexico.

Boat Launching Ramps,
Other Facilities, Open

David O. Laidlaw, park su-
perintendent, has announced
that the two boat launching
ramps at Kensington Metropo-
litan Park Southeast of Brigh-
ton are now open for the 1964
season.

There Is no charge for boat
launching, permitted daily from
sunrise to sunset at the 1,200
acre Kent Lake where both
ramps are located at different
ends of the popular boating
and fishing sites.

Entrance is from the park's
wo entrances along the 1-96

(Grand River) Freeway with
the East Launching site hav-
ing space for 60 cars and
trailers plus additional park-
ing space for cars and provid-
ing six simultaneous launch-
ings. The West Launching site
has space for 125 cars and
trailers and permits from 6
to 8 launchlngs at one time
with a 120-foot ramp. Speed
imit is 10 miles per hour on

Kent Lake.

Laidlaw pointed out that at
the present time the water
surface is 1% feet below the
usual late spring level and ad*
vises all boaters to proceed
with caution in the more shal-
low areas of Kent Lakt.

Boaters are required to ob-
tain a boat launching permit,
ssued without charge and good

for the 1964 season, prior to
launching their craft. These
may be obtained at the launch-
ing sites on weekends and at
the park office on week days.

Trailer, cars and boats are
not permitted to remain in
Kensington Park overnight ex-
cept for boats in slip rental
spares.

At 8 a.m. on Saturday per-
sons started signing up for the
96 slip rental spaces available
for small craft and sail boats,
with charges from $15 to $25
per person depending upon size
of slip. No reservations are
taken; persons appear in per-

son at the Boat Rental Build-
ing and will be servea on •
first-come, first-served basis.

Early in May the Boat
Rental Building will open for
the 1964 season. Over 110
aluminum boats are available
for rent, $5 deposit required,
75 cents per hour, $1 minimum
charge. Maximum charges ait
$2.50 week days and $4.50 un
Sundays and holidays. The
park does not rent outboard
motors, nor does it supply fish-
ing tackle or bait, or gasoline.
However, persons may supply
their own motors for use on
rented boats. Safety cushion!
are available for rent as •
safety measure.

CANOEING — There is a
campsite on Labadle Islai*d for
canoeists on overnight trips,
with a set of 4 canoeing guides
available and illustrating canoe
campsites from Pontiac along
the Huron River through Ken-
sington Park and on to Lake
Erie. Permits and maps are
available by contacting the
Huron - Clinton Metropolitan
A u t h o r i t y , 1750 Guardian
Building, Detroit 48226 L(Phone
WOodward 1-5865),

•* Y

ran*, M*f
• teased &**>

Tahqi
Newbtrry, Is tbs>
gest waterfall tost tit
Mississippi, surpassed onlsj by
Niagara, according to flM
Michigan Tourist

The upper falls hawt t l
drop over sandstone $t m
and are 200 (eat «ide t t «•»
crest,

• • •
MONARCHY B J U

Rtnmnts of the only
archy established to
tinental United Stfttte palg
still be seen oa Beaver ftfcatti
In Lake Michigan,
the Michigan Tourist

Livingston Conaerration and BpoHt
will hold a public auction Mar •» 1964, at
Mcdements Rd., Brighton. We would like arttdM
on consignment or donation, large or •malL For
asaistance in hauling merchandise or Information*

Call i

CLARENCE SEELING, AC 9-6021

ROLAND BAIR, 229-9728

ROBERT MASSEY, 227-7797
AUCTIONEER WILL BE DUANE MEYER

104 MAIN STREET, BRIGHTON PHONE AC 9-70«

Presents Color by

COLOR
TELEVISION

REGULAR $ ,00

#

OUR PRICE
1.00
With Trade

FREE HOME COLOR DEMONSTRATION
JUST PHONE AC 9-7055

KARL YOUR SYLYANIA DEALER
15
1 •*•
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BRIGHTON CHURCHES
METHODIST

CHUBOB
Brighton, Mtcftlgaa

G. f Nevtn. Wntoter
AOademy 1-7781

Church School. 9:30 ajn.
Worship service, 10:45 a.m.

Coffee Hour, sponsored by
th Youth Fellowship, follows
the second service.

Youth Fellowship. Sunday
7:00 pjzx,

Junior Choir Rehearsal, 7:00
pm.. Wednesday.

Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
Wednesday.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF GOD

7864 W. Grand Iliver
Pastors Rev. Bboda 8chrader

Ami. Pastor: H. & lTonuub
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Evangelistic S e r v i c e , 730

p m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.
Friday Young People, 7:30

p.m.
Saturday Praise Service, 7:30

p.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
Brighton, Michigan

Phone 229-9868
Pastor, Rev. Leo McCann

Amfrt^t Reverend*
Brendon K. Ledwidge,

Leo Poster. C.M.M.̂
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,

10:00. 12.00.
Weekday Masses, 6:30. 8:00.
Hoiyday Masses. 5:30, 8:15.

12:15 and 6:00.
F i r s t Fridays, Masses at

^8:00, 11:20 and 6:00 p.m. Con-
fessions Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Holy Coramun
Son at 6:30, 7:00 and before
the 8:00 Mass.

Novena to Our Mother of
Perpetual H e l p Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

Holy Communion at 6:30,
7:00 and before the 8:00 Mass.

St. John (Mission). Located
on M-59 two miles west of M-

Sunday Mass at 9:00. Con-
fessions before ihe Mass. Holy*
day Mass at 7:30.

THE GRACE BAPTIST
CHURCH

CORNER OF HYNE AND
HACKER RDS.

Wayne L. Glaoqne Pastor
A Church where
all are Welcome

Sunday Bible School, 9:50
a.m.

Morning Preaching Service,
11:00 a.m.

.Evening Service, 7:00 a m
Wednesday Bible Study and

Choir Practice, 7:*"/) p.m.
If you would like transporta-

tion to any of the services call
. . . AC 7-3163 or desire pastoral
counsel call . . . South Lyon
438-3211.

BETHESDA TABERNACLE
5401 U, S.-2S

Brighter Michigan
Pastor, Geneva Kaltenbaca
Sunday School, 10:30.
S u n d a y Morning Services,

11:30.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30
Young People, Friday, 7:30.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere where
Cod Answers Prayer.

WESLEYAN METHODIST
"A Friendly Church With A

Spiritual Atmosphere"
A. C. Barker, Paator

Sunday Services, 9:45 a.m.
Bible School Hour, 11:00

a.m. — Harvey Young, Super-
intendent.

11:00 a.m., Junior C h u r c h
Ktyr children of school age.)

11 .-00 sun., Morning Worship
KSermon Hour).

6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Youth
Service.
7:30 p.m., Evening Evangel
Hour.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting.

Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Choir
Rehearsal.

FIBST BAPTIST CHURCH
62SA Bickett Road

Brighton
DSSPBJ Boveader, Pastor

AO 9-Kfcg
Sunday School, 10:00 ajtL
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m
Evening Worship, 7:30 p m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p m

8*4 E. Oraad River, AO 7-66*1
Retort Gatfey, Patter

AO 9-648t
Gordon MaUett, Choir Director

Mrs. Obarlea Birch, Organist
SUNDAY SCHEDULE:

9:00 to 9:30 a m , Short fam-
ily Worship Service.

9:40 to 10:40 a m . C h u r c h
School, age 3 through adult

11:00 to 12:00, W o r s h i p
Service.

,, Then is a care group for
• pre-scbool children during both
.Worship Services and Church
.School.
;; You are welcome at our

worship services and other
•vent*.

•T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHVBCB

By tne MMJ Pood
The Rev. Robert O. Eidsoa.

Vkar
Sunday Services, 8:00 aon.

Holy Communion.
10:00 am, Morning Prayei

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays

Holy Communion at b o t h
services.

7:00 pm, Youth League.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNE8SJCS

Presiding Minister:
James P.

Phone 229-9201
Kingdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Theo

cratic Ministry School.
Thursday, 8:30 pm, Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 pm, Public

Talk.
Sunday 3:45 — Watchtower

Study.
Tuesday 8:00 p.m., Area

Bible Studies. Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut St., Brighton
1020 E. Grand River, Brighton,
9088 ParshaUville, Hartland.

TRI-LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

0100 Lee Road
R»v. Bruce 8tlne, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a m
Morning Worship, 11 a m
Youth Fellowship, 6 pm
Evening Service at 7 p m
You are invited to attend

the Dedication Service, for our
new building , Sunday after-
noon. April 26, at 3 p m Rev.
Victor Matthews, will speak
in the morning, and evening
services of the Church this
week.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

808 W. Mala St.
Brighton, Michigan

AC 9-2763
Rev. Robert R. Olson* Paator

Sunday School, with classes
for children age 3 through high
school, and adults, is held at
9:45 a.m. each Sunday.

Worship Services are held at
11:00 a m each Sunday.

Supervised Nursery care for
small children during the 11:00
a.m. worship service.

Visitors are always welcome!

PCVCKNEY
CHURCHES
PEOPLES' CHURCH
88ft UnadllU Street

Rev. Thomas Murphy
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Y o u n g People's Meeting,

6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHMI

1:30.

ST. JOHN'S OVAAUELJCAI
LUTF«UtAN CHURTB

•JH43 E. Northfield Church ui
Nortoftold TowuKlp

Raymond Prey, Pastor
Phone 63S1S6U

Sunday School, 9i30 a.m
Mornififc Services. 1030 a.m

Confirmation Classes:
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 p.m
Children, Saturday, 10:00

a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Masses; 8:00 and 10:30 a m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4060 Swarthout Road
8501 Spicer Rd., Hamburg

Phone AC 7 6870
Services:

Sunday School, 10:00 a m
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

p.m.
Evenli.^ Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p m

3T. MARTS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00,
and 11:30 a.m.

Novena, Thursday, 7:30 p m
Weekday Mass, 8:00 a.m.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Corner of Mill ft Unadin* St*.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
878-8693

Morning Worship 10:45 ajo.
Sunday School 9:30 a m
Choir Practice, Thursdays:

Senior, 7 p.m.; Junior, 3:45
p.m.; Youth, 4:45.

Pilgrim Fellowship: 1st and
3rd Sundays at 4 p.m.; 2nd
and 4 th Sundays at 6 pin.

GALILEAN BAPTIST
•700 McGregor Road
Rev. BoUaad Crosby

Phone 4*6-4828
Sunday School, 9:45 a m
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m
Youth Fellowship, 6:00.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer

meeting and Bible study, 7:30.

THE MENNON1TE CHURCH
204 Putnam Street »

Rev. Mahia Stantfer
Morning Worship, 10:00 a m
Sunday School, 11:00 a m
Evening S e r v i c e s at an-

nounced.

Whitmore Lake
Area Chorchea
FULL GOSPEL MJ3SJ0M

•Ml Mala St.
Wattatora Lake, MleJrigaa

Re?. A* Robertaoa
Sunday School, 10:00 a m
Worship Service, 11:00 a m
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Missionary Service, Thurs-

day, 7rO0 p m

CALVARY BAPTIST
879 Dartmoor Dr.

Church Phonei HI 9-284S
Pastor, W. F. Nicholas

Phone 668-0688
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mr*. H. N. Manning
S. S. SupU Rons Sutterfleld

Sunday School — Classes for
all ages — 9:45 a m

Morning Worship — 11 a.m.
Jet Cadets — 5:30 p.m.
Evening evengellcal hour —

7:00 p.m.
Q. A. E. — 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday.

7:30 p m
Senior Choir practice, Thurs-

day, 7:00 p m
Blessings await you at Cal-

vary, the friendly church.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 U.S. 98
HI 9-2857

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 am, Worship.
6:45 p.m., Young People.
7:30 pm., Preaching Service.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Wm. Johnson, Pastor
9:45 a m , A d u l t Sunday

School.
9:45 am., Sunday School.
11:00 am., Worship Service.
6:30 p.m., MYT.

GREGORY
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Corner Brogaa 6 West M-36
Gregory, Michigan

Warner Miller, presiding
Minister

UP 8-9929
Meetings held at 11448 Hol-

mes Road.
P u b l i c Meeting — Sunday

3:00 p.m.
Watchtower Bible Study —

Sunday, 4:15 p.m.
Bible Study — Tuesday, 8:00

p.m.
Ministry School — F r i d a y

7:30 p.m.
Service Meeting — F ri d a y

8:30 p m

HAMBURG
HIAWATHA BEACH

CHUBCH
Back Lake

Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
UP 8-3249

Plnckney, Michigan
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m.,

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15 p.m.,

Wednesday.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHUBCH

M-M, Hamburg, Mlchlgaa
Lather H. Krtefall, Paator
9854 Zukey Lake Road

Lakeland, Michigan
Home Phone AC 7*8961

Church: AO 9-S744
Sunday Worship Services —

10:45 AM,
Sunday School — 9:30 A.M.
Lenten Services: 7:30 P.M.

Wednesday.
Visitors are most cordially

invited.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Slbtoy at Walant, HowHl
K*v. Richard limits, Rnctor
The Holy Communion every

Sunday at 8-.0C a m
The Holy Comraunjon at

10:00 a.m on the first and
third Sundays of each month.

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 ajn on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of e a c h
month.

Church school classes on
Sunday at 10.00 am.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane ft McCarthy Sta.
Rev. Charles Aolb, Pastor

Worship Service at 10:00 a m
Sunday School at lltOO a.m
Midweek Worship Service on

Wednesday at 7:00 p m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

828 West Grand River
Howell

Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:15 and "1.
Worship Service at 11:00 am.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hamburg, Michigan
Minister, Deaconess

Olive RobtesoB
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

Sunday, 10:00 a m
Church School, 10:00 a m

BEORGAJNTZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAT SAINTS

510 W. Jefferson
Ana Arbor — M&-51M
Albert L. Barr, Pastor

Sunday Scliuoi, 9:45 ajn.
Sunday Morning Worship,

11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.ra.
Wednesday evening Fellow*

ship, 7:00 p.ra.

HOWELI
CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE
fttt BJftCarthy Street

Hewed
Ret. R, N. Bayereft, Pattor

Sunday School at 10:00 a m
Worship Serviot at 11:10 a m
EvangaJitlo Services at 730
Midweek prayer aarviot at

7:45 p m on Wednesday.

ASSEMBLY OF GODx "
508 Lake Street

Re?, barrel McKeet, Paster
Sunday School — 10:00 a m

Morning Worship—11:00 a m

CHURCH OF GOD

8840 Pteokney Road
Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:30

a.m.
Sunday School at 11:30 a m
Young People's Meeting at

7:00 p m
Ordinance meeting, Wednes-

d a y ^ 7:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street, Howell

Rev. Merle R, Meeden* Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a.m
Worship Service at 11:00

a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 p m
Gospel Service at 7:30 p m

The Seamen's Center, found-
ed near the turn of the century
by the former Augustana Lu
theran Church and now an
agency of the Lutheran Church
in America, has moved into
hew quarters in New York City.
The elevetntory building, erec-
ted at a coat of $1,100,000, Is
at 123 East 15th street, corner
of Irving PUce and Lexington
Avenue. It has overnight ac*
comodatk>ns for 100 seamen,
double the capacity of the old
center at 6 Water Street, on
the tip of Manhattan Island,
where, in 65 years, lodging was
provided for an estimated 1,-
250,000 seamen, The new Cen-
ter continues the services of
the old — a mail station, mes-
sage receiving and forwarding,
giving Christian counsel on em-
ployment and personal prob-
lems, storing baggage, keeping
legal and other documents for
those at sea, and many others.
Dr. J. Vincent Nordgren IB
executive director of the Cen»
ter.

The Israeli government has
approved plans for construction
of a Christian village at Nee
Ammin and has appointed a
commission to study the legal
status of the community. The
village Is being sponsored by
an international committee so
that Christians may share in
Israel's Agricultural and indus-
trial work in the name of the
Christian church.

A $30,000,000 plan to meet
the emergency needs of Angli-
can institutions in Pakistan
and the Middle East has been
announced by Bishop Stephen
Bayne, chief executive officer
of the Anglican communion.
Hospitals, schools, youth cen-
ters, and reading rooms will be
aided under the plan, which

i is part of a "Mutual Respon-
sibility and Interdependence"
program voted at the world-
wide Anglical Congress in To-
ronto last year.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

HoweU
205 South Watont S t

Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10:00.
Church School at 10:00 a m

and 11:15 a.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
8875 Featon Road

Rev. F. J. Pies, Pastor
Sunday School at 11:15 a.m.

Worship Service at 12:30 p m

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. Rasmussen, Paster
Sabbath School at 2:00 p.m.

on Saturday.
Church Service at 3.00 p.m.

on Saturday.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
Howell

Father Joseph Welber, Pastor,
Rev. Jerome Schmidt,

Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 10

and 12 o'clock.
Holy Day Masses at 5:30, 7

and 9 a.m. • 12:15 and 6 p.m.
Week Day Masses at 6:30 A

8:00 a m
Confessions Saturday f r c i

3:30 to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL

4961 W. Grand River, Howell
Rev. Harvey Hafner, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a m
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 am.
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 p.m.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 p.ra.
Bible Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 p m

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Beasoa, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:00

a m
Bible Study at 11:00 ton.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p m
Evening Service at 8:15 p m
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 pan.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

•48 W. Grand River, Howell
Sunday School — 10:30 a m

Worship Service — 10:30 a m
Wednesday Evening Servico

8 p.m.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed,
read or purchased. It is open
to the public Monday through
Saturday from 11:00 a m to
2:00 p.m., and from 6:30 to
9:00 Friday evenings.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SIS Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston, Minister

Early Service at 8:30 a m
Late Service at 1:00 a m
Church School at 9:45 a m

SALVATION ARMY
t i l N. Michigan, HoweU

Howell M78-W
Cades Howafi F. ftaetseao*,

offtosr hi charge
Sunday Schedule

10:00 am—Sunday School.
11:00 am—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Meeting.
7*0 p.m.—Salvation Meet-

ing.

With axes, machetes and-
short-handled hoes, a group of
Congolese Christians has cut
a 1,000-yard airstrip out of
dense forest, so that a mis-
sionary doctor may reach them
in a village deep in the Congo,
Africa. Located on the edge of
the equatorial forest, the vil-
lage is five hours distance, by
car, from Bui ape, where the
nearest doctor, Presbyterian
U. S. missionary Dr. J o h n
Knox Miller is stationed. And
the roads are Impassable dur-
ing some months of the year.

Christian
Science News

A Bible lesson on "Proba
tion After Death" will be
heard at Christian Science
churches next Sunday. A ma-
jor theme of the lesson will be
brought out in these readings:
"Work out your own salvation
with fear and trembling. For
it is God which worketh in
you both to will and to do of
his good pleasure . . . . That
ye may be blameless and
harmless, the sons of God"
(Phil. 2).

"This task God demands us
to accept lovingly today, and
to abandon so fast as prac-
tical the material, and to
work out the spiritual which
determines the outward and
actual" (Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures, by
Mary Baker Eddy, p. 354).

Obituary
BLAKE 8. BECKER

Mr. Blake S. Becker, 75, of
3910 Highcrest Dr., Genoa
Twp., passed away suddenly
Wednesday afternoon following
a heart attack at his horns.
He was bom October 13, 18R8
in Redford Twp., a son of
Abram and Catherine An-
drews Becker.

He was married to Dorothy
Dayton in 1915 in Oregon,
moving to Detroit in 1918 and
to the Brighton area after Mr.
Becker's retirement.

Surviving in addition to his
wife, Dorothy, art two sons,
Donald of Rochester, Mien.,
and Gordon of Waterford,
N.Y.; five grandchildren; two
brothers, Tnto O. of Bend,
Oregon, and Ralph of San
Jose, California; and several
nieces, nephews and cousim

Funeral services wan g#U<
at 2:00 p.m. Saturday fru».}
the Keehn Funeral Horn* with
the Rev. Robert Coffey oxi-
dating. Burial was in Fair*
view Cemetery, Brighton.

THE BRIGHTON ABGUS

CM,

By sUne, however, the t r i p
tafces only fourteen minutes
Determined to have a dispen-

d'j, the church mtmers and
vi'lagers worked for a year,
digging out huge forest trees
and clearing the ground for a
runway. The finishing touches
were contributed by anothet
missionary, Paul Donaldson
who drove from Bulape with «
tractof and road blade. No*
the villagers have a medical
dispensary, supervised by a
trained Congolese m e d i c a '
worker. And because of the
runway, Dr. Miller is able to
make weekly visits to the clin-
ic, flying in medical supplies
and sometimes transporting
• patient back to Bulape for
an operation or special treat-
ment.

The Bishop's Conference of
the United Evangelical Luthe-
ran Church, meeting in Berlin,
Germany, has expressed its
"urgent desire" that the Roman
Catholic Church take steps to
alter its regulations concern-
ing mixed marriages. The Con-
ference said steps should be
taken to revise present prac-
tices so that the Protestant
partner is no longer subject to
the laws of the Roman Cath-
olic Church and to allow the
parents to make free choices
concerning the education of
their children. The Conference
stressed the fact that a mixed
marriage places heavy demends
upon both partners and pre-
sents the churches with a spe-
cial task of spiritual care. It
stated that it was "inadmis-
sable that for reasons of church
pedagogy m i x e d marriages
solemnised in non - Roman
churches should be declared
null and void by the Roman
Catholic Church." Such a pol-
icy, it said, "merely paves the
way for increasing secularism."

French Mennonites have con-
tributed funds to the Mennon-
ite Central Committee for the
shipment of 40 tons of Cali-
fornia pearl milled rice, cost-
ing $5,160, to Indonesia. This
Is the second rice shipment by
the Committee to Indonesia in
two months W-— e the price of
rice has trebled. The Indon-
esian government has request-
ed 250,000 tons of rice from
the U. S. government to re-
lieve that nation's critical
shortage, but the American gov-
ernment is not likely to supply
such a large order, a Commit-
tee news release said. The first
rice shipment was paid for by
donations f r o m German and
Swiss Mennonites, and intend-
ed for free distributions in ex-
tremely needy areas.

by W. W. Keld
In his annual Easter mes-

sage to the Protestant Epis-
copal Church and to the na-
tion, Presiding Bishop Arthur
Uchtenberger said (in part):
"The glorious fact is that
Christ did rise from the dead.
. . . Every church building is
a standing witness to this con-
viction; every Sunday is a re-
membrance of Easter Day. But
the church building where we
worship and the day we call
Sunday are not simply re-
minders of the fact that Jesus
rose from the dead some nine-
teen hundred years ago. This
strange thing which many find

hard to believe is much
than a fact ot history, although
-t is that. This Is the well
spring of the Church's liie. It
is incredible foolishness to
those who look at the Church
from the outside. But to many
within, it is the cJue to the
meaning of life; it Is the soum-
jf hope and joy. This is the
word of Easter. It is not. 'Be-
lieve and you will be secure
in thiB world and safe in the
next': but rather, 'Let the sav-
ing power of God which is fo»
all men work in you and
through you.* Let this powox
give you faith and patience
and courage; let it work in you
to help bring unity and justice
and order to this land and to
the world."

• • •
A N o r w e g i a n seamen's

church, named in honor of
King Olav V, is under con-
struction in the new tanker
port of Europoort, the Nether-
lands. Expected to be finished
in September, it is to be a
centennial gift to the parent
Norwegian Seamen's Mission
from its center in nearby Rot-
terdam. The King is the chief
patron of the 100-year-old Nor-
wegian agency, which has 32
stations and churches around
the world.

- • •
Some 12,000 Roman Caholics

and Jews in New Orleans, La.
attended an open house given
recently by the city's Protes-
tant and Orthodox churches.
The plan, sponsored by the
Greater New Orleans Federa-
tion of Churches, called "Proj-
ect Understanding," was ac-
claimed by all participants.
"Where else," asked one,
"would you find a Roman
Catholic asking a theological
question of a Jew in a Prot-
estant church?"

The executive committee of
the World Council of Churches
has endorsed an appeal to its
member churches for $1,000,000
for current African emergen-
cies. The committee, meeting
for the first time in Odessa,
Russia, endorsed plans made
by the Council's Division of
Inter-church Aid, Rufugee, and
World Service to help the
30,000 refugees who have fled
from Rwanda; 100,000 refugees
from Mozambique in Tangan-
yika; and 15,000 refugees from
the Sudan in the Congo ami
East Africa. The committee,
composed of churchmen from
different confessions and coun-
tries, n o t e d t h a t African
churches are overwhelmed with
the task of relief and resettle*
ment and need help to co-
operate with UN refugee work
in the area. The committee
also voted to enlarge the pro-
gram of the Council's commit-
tee on specialized assistance to
social projects (SASP) to help
churches face rapid social
change. SASP will engage ex-
perts in such fields as journal-
ism, agriculture, social work,
medicine, vocational training
to study and outline projects
for possible inter-church aid
help.

• • •
The executive committee of

the World Council of Churches,
meeting in February in Odessa,
USSR, adopted a statement on
disarmament that said every
opportunity should be seized
"to advance from competition

in armaments to ed-optrarH
in diftennament.'' All tnambci
churches are being asked io

renew and intensify taetr goal
:or peace." Racugnizing that
,eriou« obstacles-must be over-
•ome, th*» «tatercent pointed
mt tiiat "governments tenci to
Maintain that a plan is accept-
able only a" proposed by their
epresentatives. . . This n. tst

£ive way to a readiness to <ip-
praise plans on merit and to
procedure of meaningful nego-
tiation whereby jointly spon-
sored propositions may be put
forward." The committee de-
clared that the effort to gain
military advantage by steps
toward disarmament carries
with it the threat of war and
"nations should seek measures
which preserve reasonable par-
ity since peace still rests tun-
jrously on a balance of power. •
. . . Local conflicts multiply
and this confronts powerful
nations with the temptation to
s e e k ideological territorial
sains — whether by military \
aid, economic exploitation, or
acts of subversion. . . . If this
temptation is not resisted, the
danger of enlarged conflict will
continue to plague mankind."

Hartland
Methodist

T h e Hartland Methodist
Church is holding the dedica-
tion of their Organ and Organ
Memorial Plaque on Sunday,
April 26, at 3:00 pjn.

Rev. Leslie Williams, Flint
District Superintendent, w i r
be the principal speaker. There
will be special music by Janet
Burgess Gale. Rev. Elmer Sny.
der, former minister, will also
be present.

There will be an informal
tea immediately following the
service.

The public is cordially in*
vlted to attend this program.

St. Patrick
School

Candace DeHate became the
school spelling champion in the
annual Detroit News Spelling
Contest; David Dault is the
first Boy Scout from this coun-
ty to be awarded the Ad Altare
Dei Medal; and David Sheldon
received a 2nd place honor
Award Ribbon for his entry
in the Lansing Science and
T*lent Exhibit. Displays are in
school in the show case.

JUNIOB MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

Junior Missionary Society
will present slides and a tape
by, Mr. Evelyn Rupert, of Con-
go, Africa, at Green Oak, Free
Methodist Church on Sunday
evening, at 7:30 pjn. Public
is welcome.

MICHIGAN
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C#rd of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy
and help in our recent sorrow.
We especially wish to \thank
Rev. Barker for his comforting
word* and the ŝ aff of) the
Phillips Funeral Hqme. For all
the many kindnesses of every-
ene we *rc deep*> grateful.

MM, Betty Cluckey
} Mrs. Eula Stout

Sisters and brothers of
Charles Cluckey

MY SINCERE thanks to my
many friends, neighbors, rela-
tives and the Pinckney High
achool Student Council, for the
prayers, cards, flowers and
tifts which I received while
in the hospital.

Your kindness will always be
remembered by me and my
family.

Karl Burg 4-22-p

WE WISH to thank our
friends and neighbors for their
tnany acts of kindness during
•ur recent Borrow.

Mr and Mn. Oscar Beck
and family

Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Swarthout

FOR SALE
Household

THE SINGER CO., used Sing-
er Console, $79.50, practically
new. Vacuum cleaners all at
tachments $39.95. Typewriters,
$49.95. See the new 'Touch
and Sew" Singer automatic
Ziz zag; no bobbin to wind, no
tensions, d o e s everything.
Phone Norman Pilsner your
enly authorized representative.
AC 9-9344. 11 years Livingston
County. 4-22-x

25 CU. FT. upright freezer.
Like new. $175. Pinckney 878-
1145 after 5 p.m. 4-22-x

ELECTRIC STOVE $50 Dining
room set, $10., Piano , $20.,
Sump pump. $25. Pop Machine.
Phone 227-2115.

4-22x

APT. SIZE Electric Stove, $20.
Call Ad 7-47S3. 4-15x

APARTMENT size refrigerator,
$35.00. Larger refrigerator.
$55.00. Apt. size gas range $25.
I piece bookcase bedroom
mite $95.. French provincial
touch & chair $78. 229-6723.

4-22-x

AUTO INSURANCE
For Cancelled—Rejected —>

Fiaaadal Responsibility
No waiting. 20 ̂  down
and 6 to 8 payments.

Keltott Ins. £ Real Estate
9555 Main St., Whitmore

Lake, Michigan.
Phone HI 9-9751

FOR SALE
Housthold

6 — YEAR OLD Baby crib,
iood condition, $15.00. Phone
229-9672 4-22-x

K E N M O R K electric clothes
dryer — $50, Good condition.
AC 7-7433. 4-22-x

KLKBY sweeper complete with
all cleaning attachments. Like
new. With floor polisher. Guar-
anteed. Balance due $36.74.
Take over payments of $5.70
per month. Call 229-9788.

4-22-x

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean-
er. Good suction. Has all clean-
ing attachments. 1 year guar-
antee. Pay off $14.51 balance
due. Call 229-9788. 4-22-x

SINGER automatic f a n c y
stitch, late model slightly used
in 4 drawer desk. Makes fancy
designs, sews on buttons, makes
buttonholes, appliques, mono-
grams, darns, embroiders, blind
hemming, sews in zippers. No
attachments needed. Free in-
structions. 20 year guarantee.
Balance due $59.65. Take over
payments $7.35 per month. We
carry our own accounts. Call
229-9788. 4-22-x

ELECTROMASTER range $10;
Overstuffed chairs, free. Kit-
chen sink, wash basin, $1.00.
5971 Kinyon Drive, Fonda
Lake, Wednesday, Sundays.

4-22-x

OILED WALNUT buffet 52 x
18 x 33, 6 mos. old, original
price, S120. Will sacrifice for
$50. Hand lawn mower used
twice, $10. Call AC 9-9278.

tfx

4 PIECE BEDROOM set solid
walnut, Reasonable 227-6932.

4-22-x

OLD STYLE davenport. Ex-
cellent condition. Reasonable.
Call UP 8-9748. 4-22-x

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

AUTO PARTS, Muffieri, Gen-
erators*, Fuel Pumps, Brake
Shoes. Glass Packs. American
Auto Ace. 126 E. Grand River,
Brighton. t-f-x

FOR FRESH HOT PASTIES
—Please place your order 2
hours in advance. Phone 685-
1496-170 Center St.. Highland,
Mich. (2 blks. So. of M-59.1

tfx

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

PRUDENTIAL INS. CO. of
America. Life, Hospitalization.
Group Insurance. Phone Bob
Croteau. Howell 920. tfx

AUCTION every Sat. 7:30 p.m.,
9010 Pontiac Trail, 2J

8 miles
south of So. Lyon. tfx

BLACK D I R T - T O P SOIL
ROAD GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE

EARTH MOVING, FILL SAND OR CLAY
Bulldozing & Grading

COLLINS EXCAVATING
Phone 229-6791

7600 W. Grand River tfx

BUYER'S GUIDl
r«•••••••••••••••• '••••••••••••••••••i

"Flowers by Htllw's"
Formerly Wtakelham Floral Co.

Phone Howell 314

Shop & Save

At Your

Local
Merchants

Gambit's Store
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper • Houtewtre*

and AppKaneet

Electrical
and

Plumbing Supplies

Tires & Batteries

134 W. Main Pa. 4 0 7-2MJ

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

P R O T E C T YOUR HOME
FROM TERMITES. For fur-
ther information caJJ F T
Hyne and Son, Brighton, or
Thomas Read Sons, Inc. 878-
3211. AC 7-1851. tfx

FIREPLACE wood, m i x e d
hardwoods, oak, cherry, maple,
hickory, ash. Delivered 20 mi.
radius. Phone AC 7^4171.

5-13-p

19 6 2 LIBERTY Customline
trailer, 55"xlO", 2 bedroom with
front kitchen. Call 227-5323.

tfx

SPRING has spLiang, the grass
is riz—for the best in flower
and vegetable seeds there is—
Buy BURPEE'S — (Onion sets
also available* PLUS — over
5,000 sq. ft. jam packed with
quality clothing, dishes, books.
furniture etc. at — HOUSE OF
R U M M A G E . 4485 E. M-59
(Halfway between US-23 & I-
96) Ho well. Open Daily. 5-27-x

GUNS — Discount prices, large
shipment of Winchester, Rem-
ington, Marlin, Rugor. We take
trades and layaways. Open 24
hours. Car Shoemaker Oil Co.
Cornei* Miller and Ballenger
Rd., Flint, Mich. tfx*

APPLES and SWEET CIDER.
Ciisp. juicy, apples from our
own cold storage, Bargains in
utility grades from $1.50. bu.
Oakland Orchards. 2205 E.
Commerce Rd., 1 mile east of
Milford, 8 to 6 daily. 4-29-x

EVERGREENS — $1. to S3.
Turn off U.S.-23 at Silver Lake
Rd., go ' i mile to Evergreen
Rd. tfx

AIR COMPRESSOR :or rent
Sterling Drilling Co. Call Ho
well 1787. t-f-*

LAWN and garden equipment.
Most famous makes. Simplicity.
International. Springfield, and
Ariens. We service and sell at
the Howell Co-Op. Phone 87.

4-29-x

LAWXMOWERS from $43.50
and up. See them at Howell Co-
Op. Phone 87, 4-29-x

OPEN HOUSE. We have just
remodeled our farm and gar-
den store. Watch for our Open
House coming soon. Howell Co-
Op. Phone 87.

4-29-x

DUTCH BULBS, just in from
Holland. Original Dutchland
bulbs. Howell Co-Op. Phone 87.

4-29-x

GRASSVSEEDS and bulk gar-
den seeds. Top quality Farm
Bureau seeds at low prices.
Howell Co-Op. Phone 87. 4-29-x

HOUSE TRAILER 1955 Fair-
lane. 35' x 8", sleeps six. New
front and side awnings. Can
be seen at Pine Lodge Ti'ailet-
Park. Lot No. 32. 4-22-p

GOOD USED tires, 14-15 & 13
inch. Phone AC 9-9285. tfx

SPARTAN, aluminum, tandem
8' x 30* travel trailer. A-l con
dition. Lake Chemung Trailer
Court. Phone 2536M. 4-22-p

FOR SALE Detroiter, '59 Mo-
bile Home, 10' x 51'. 3 bed-
rooms, automatic washer-dryer,
very good condition, reasonable
price. AC 7-3119. 4 29-x

MAKE HARTLAND A R E A
HARDWARE your lawn and
garden center for 1964. See the
new 110 John Deere lawn and
garden tractors. Also full line
of Jacobs<»n Turbacone lawn
mowers and roto tillers. We

i trade and finance. Hartland
Area Hardware. Hartland 2511.

4-22-x

GO-CART, 3 H.P.. West Bend
engine. Racing slicks. Track
approved. 878-3149. Chuck's
Repair Shop, Pinckney.

4-22-x

S I U TOMORROW
tMMTADTOMU

1
A D . . . Mm PAPERS... • PRICE
—COVERS THESE AREAS—

Hartland Brighton Whitmore Lake
Green Oak Pinckney Howell

BRIGHTON
AKGLS

AC 7-7151

PINCKNEY
DISPATCH
UP 8-3141

WANTED

ARGUS — DISPATCH 4

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

TWO FORMALS, size 10. worn
once, Call 227-6911 after 6
p.m. 4-22-x

CARPETS and life too can be
beautiful if you use Blue Lus-
ire. Rent electric shampooer
*1. George B. Ratz & Son
Hardware. 4-22-x

RLMINGTON portable type-
writer. $10. - Girl's spring
coat, size 10-12. 85. Excellent
coi dition. AC 9-7984.

1 4-22-x

LMAKE Hartland Area Hard-
jware your trading center for
new and used John Deere trac-
tors, plows, and harrows. We
trade and finance. Hartland
Area Hdwe. Phone Hartland
2511. 4-29-x

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1964

Boats & Motors
BRAND NEW fiber glass 17
ft. canoe. AC 9-2271. 4-29-p

FOR SALE - 13 ft. Yellow
Jacket molded plywood boat,
windshield, hardware, controls,
25 H.P. Kvinrurle. ?as tank,
boat cover. Ideal ski rig. and
runabout. All in uuod shape.
Can bo seen at Pine Lodge
Trailer Park, Lot 11 or call
227-5285. tfx

FOR SA1.K 75 H.P. F.vin-
rucli- minor. Cnll AC 9-6029
a fir/ 5 p.m. . • tfx

BOLEN HUSKEY garden trac-
tor, with plow and cultivator.
Good condition. Milton Char-
boneau, 8230 Farley Roal.
Pinckney 878-6603. 4-22-p

Crops For Sale
BALED STRAW — 400 baJed
loads, minimum. Call Robt.
Page, Saranac, Mich., 3197,

t-f-x

USED CARS
1955 FORD hardtop, good con-
dition. Call 227-6727 after o
p.m. 4-22-x

1962 CORVAIR Monza, private
owned. Low mileage. Sharp.
R. & H. white walls, bucket
seats, 4 speed transmission.
51393. Phone days AC 7-3281,
nights, AC 9-6717 4-22\

1961

Call

DODGE 4-dr. sedun. \
tires. Excellent condition.
227-64;!9 after 5

DODGE l Ja ton stake
Good

79
trr ns
p.m.

shape. AC 9-649,3.

PLYMOUTH ami

p.m.
4-22-p

truck.

4-22-n

auto-
. Call 878-3145 after 5

ffx

'56 Ai ton Ford Pick-up. №vv
tir'S, new batteiy, good run-
ning order, $400. Call after
5.30 p.m. AC 7-5685.

4-29-x

RAMBLKR Classic Sta-
v.apon. S600. 263.1; Shelley

Dv.ve, Woodland Lake. 229-
'.•390. 4-22-p

Boats - Motors
Marine

WILSON'S MID-STATE MA-
RINE INC. Authorized Aluma
Craft Boats and Evinrude
Dealer. 6095 Grand River Ave.
Brighton. Phone Howell 274.

tfx

McCulloch Sales & Service —
"Repairing all .Makes." HI
9-8951. Mannings Sports Center
9517 Main St. Whitmore Lake.

tfx

FOR SALE 25 H.P. Evinrude.
good shape, tank ami controls.
Call 227-5285. Can be seen at
Pine Lodge Trailer Park. Lot
14. tfx

15 FT. Fiberglass runabout. 33
H.P., Scott Atwater Motor. Re-
mote controls and windshield,
and tilt bed trailer $700. Call
685-2113. Milford. tfx

# DtLuca's Party Slora
SEALTEST ICE CREAM

FRITOS AND NEW ERA POTATO CHIPS
PAUL DELLXA — 128 W. MAIN ST. AC 9-7092

Well Saw-400
POWER HANDSAW FOR BUILDING — FARM

INDUSTRY — HOME-TREE TRIMMING

Cooperlawn Mowers

Clinton Engines
3Va H.P. 1-Yr.
Guarantee

$
&£m ea.

LAWN MOWER REPAIRING
SAW SHARPENING

ROSS MACHINE SHOP
138 Barker Road

Whitmor» Tel. 449-4131

FOR SAl.h G la-par G-." ski
bo;it. AC y-6029. Call after 5
I'.ni. tfx

Farm Item
S-T-n-K-T-C-H
Farm Bureau v
fertl StfG por t
Op. Phnnr 87.

\.iur feed with
u eet 16 dairy
n. How el! Co"-

4-29-x

GUITAR AMPLIFIER. Write
Box K-333, Brighton Argus.

4-15-x

HELP WAWTED

Male or Female
FOR SUMMER SEASON. El-
derJy couple preferred to lease
and operate kitchen and dining
room. Write Box K-328 ^0
Brighton Argus giving refer,
enees. tfx

HELP WANTED

FEMALE
HELP WANIfcD

Male
CAR HOPS wanted fur m-
tunnatiun call AC 9-702U or

YOU CAN EARN $125. WEEK.

Opening nearby for established
one man business for alert, am-
bitious man with car. No in-
vestment, no experience needed.
For personal interview write
Fieldman Car! Green. 1918
Rhode Island Rd., Holland,
Ohio. 4-22-x

95 YEAR COMPANY NEEDS
"NEW BLOOD". Famous Wat-
kins Company has opening for
alert ambitious man to serve
customers in Livingston Co.
with nationally advertised farm
and home products. Learn how
you can earn $5,000 the first
year. Car necessary. For inter-
view, write J. C. Fames, 74 E.
Robinson Ave., Barberton. Ohio.

4.00 v

FA KM IJUREAU seeds are
guaranteed and adapted to
grow in Michigan. Get them
at the Uowci! Co-Op. Phone 87.

4-29-x

WOULD YOU Jtte to turn vuui
'spare time into cash? Op|)or-
11 unity for denier to supply
i demand for wpll known Raw-
loi-^h Products in Brighton.
Full details without ohlit,M-
tion. Write Rawleich Dcpl.

>2.'l. Freepori, III.

SEWKHS WANTED IM.MED-
IAiELY Work a! humr ;lo-
ing fcimplr sewing. We supply
DHtenals and pa> shipping
both u u \ s , Guud la t r of pa>
Piece wurk. Apply Depi. AW".
Box 7010. Adelaide Posi ()!-
rice, Toronto, Ontaria, C'arjad;<.

RELIABLE woman lo Ijaln-
sit .: p.m. to 12 p.m. S25 ,i
uetk . 22b-H;V.Jl. l-JL'-s

HELP WANTED

MALE
WANTED Experienced chef
good on short orders, dinnnv.
Must be Klile to prepare menu.
Write Box K-oHo '< Bj'ishton
AI'S'L.N 4-29-N

MAN. part time with thourough
knowledge of Pinckney and
MiUTountting aieas, as an In-
siji-anee inspector. Reply to
Henry K McCuny 1415 Kales
Bldg. Deti-oit. 26 4-22-x

MILL OPERATOR, Bridgeport
operator and bench man exper-
ienced nn tool work. Fowler-
ville Machine Products. Fowler-
wlle. Mich. 4-22-p

CABINET maker or good fin-
ish carpenter to work pan tin if?.
Aye no objection. Call AC 9-
9415 after 5 p.m. -\-J2-K

AUTO mechanic Must hu\<v
dealer experience. Good m;i:i
can make good money, Addi-
tional benefits. Van Camp
Chevrolet Ini1. Milford.
1U25. *

jWANTl-J')- Man with car 1.»
|iioM\ri- paper* each Wednes-
d a y . Apply HI Brighton Ar^ns.-

i COMBINATION arc and acety-
! lerie welders wantrnl. Exper-
j lence required. Apply at Unified

Industries. Inc. 1033 .Sutton St.,
Howell. 4-22-x

SITUATIONS
WANTED

LKT PAULA take care of nil
yum1 sowing needs. Phone AC
9-l'682. 4-2L'-x

M(J!'SK\NOI\K i)v
war,ted. Par t tune
AC 9-6.'J22.

babysitting
or full time.

4-22-X

SEED OAT?, certified and i
one >rar from certified. Rnd- ;
ney's and da i ry ' s , Howell Co-
Op. Phone 87. ' 4-29-x

FOR SALE
Pets & Animals

HEIJ1 IV AN'I t D

FEMALE

YOUNG MAN hetween 18 - 21
for shop work in the Br igh ton
area. L?L!H-6.">1.» 4-L>L'-\

\ AANT a man who cure*
fur his family, wants the fin"r
things in lifp. is not content
v i l h ^ K K l i i t - j - w i - r k , w a n t s h i >
own business, can hp his own
boss Apply at thn (Ja.v Mulrl
10+o Old "US-'J3 in niu 'hion.
btMv.eon 1(J a.m. & 8 p.m. Kn-

I LM 'I-'J'J-N

Business
Services

PAINTING * DECORATING,
Free estimates. Maurice Link,
Phone AC 7-7C31 or UP 8-3330.

t-f-x

WATER WELLS. 3 in. to 10 In.;
Lest holes, electric pumps,
pump repairs, well repairs*
Norman Cole. Hickory 9-2319

t-f-x

Vi buck goat
1 *"Hr okl. Sale or service, 227-
5713. 4-22-p

GOATS. MILKING does, year-
lin.es and kids. Pinckney. Phoie
I'P 8-.T127. 4-L'2-.\

Fnt.K Kvrrkxs, AC 9-6.176.
4-22-\

WANTED
TO DO REWEAVING. TAIL-
ORING, MENDING and AL-
TERATIONS. Mn. Cecil Gore
phone AC 9-2732. t-f-x

WANTED: Land for corn plant,
ing in Pinckney area. Call
Three Brothers Farm 878-3464̂ .

4-22-p

OPENINGS LIMITED. A\nni
has 4 openings for mature dp- ;
pendaUe women who wanl
to work. Act at OIVP. Kui ip-
I>jintniPnt in \011r home v. r H r !
o r call e\pninsj>. M i s . AI' > 11 • 1

[pt1, Mich. T p l e p h o n r ,"..".^-81^.'i.
i-22-.s

K X P K R l E . N C K D COOKS,
waitresses and car hops wanted
at Town A- Country Re'-tauivmt,
8130 VV. Gj-and River, Brighton.

4-29-x

fcARN EXTRA money to pay
> O U J " I ' f i i l n r I J L I V 111j11 n e w

c u r . 1 n e e d 2 i n a i i ' i e < l m e n h > i
p a r t t i m e . m u m . o r e \ r . t t
S a l . e/ii-n R.'MlD p e r I n . P h o n e
H u w c l l 2 7 1 9 l(.n' i n W - r w e w .

t - r - \

WAN'I'EI) D R A F T S M A N .
Archil r-r\ nr Indu.sl ii;il (lesion
nuin, Prefer man who is parti-
ally icured, Good remuneraiion
for righl m;ui. Call Mr. Ih.'iuch
al L»p Enc'nferiny. Phonr 229-

f>54 for appoinlment, 8;3't ri.m.

CALL THE FENTON upholt-
tenug Co. for tree estimates.
A-l workmanship — Lowest
pricrs Phone Fpnton MA 9-
l')J23, 503 N. LcRoy St., Fen-
ton, Mich. t-f-x

TOP SOIL, gravel, stone, land-
M'apmg. graaing, mowing. Sep-
tic, tanks and fields, Trench-
inc. Bulldozing Eldred Truck &
Tractor Sen-ice. 229-6857. t-!-x

to o: (K) pm, 4-22-x

CONTINUED
NEXT PAGE

RELIABLE middle *x"\
woman to live in * care for
elderly lady in farm home.
Modern conveniences, No laun-
dry, good wages. Call 449-46H1.
FI 9-2321, FI 9 0777. tfx

SOMEONE TO plant corn, 20
acres, on shares. 3800 East M-
36, VP 8-5315 4-22-p

RUMMAGE sale items for De- i
Molay bov s wanted. Call AC
9-7014, for pickup or leave at
304 N. Fifth St. 4-22-x

SMALL BOYS' tap shoes, sizes
11 & 13. AC 9-6376, James
Glenn. 4-22x

PARCEL of land, small acre-
age, Brighton city. Green Oak
or Brighton Township Call
229-6083. 4-29-p

Emil E. Engel
DECORATOR

Signs

Painting — Wall Paper

114 School St. Brighton

AC 7-5941 tf

WANTED RIDP; lo Ann Arbor.
Hours 8 to 5, Call 229-6060.

4-22-x

WANTED: RIDK to Ann Ar-
bor daily 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
1.10 E. North St., Brighton.

RACE EQUIPMENT - Har-
ness, cart, hopples, trailer, etc.
Also cheap or wrecked tubular
steel cart. Write giv ing price
and condition to Box K-332,
Brighton Argus. 4-15-p I

MASONRY
WORK

Including
BRICK, BLOCK,

CEMENT and STONE
Any size job wanted

New or Repair

John Holtz
229-94)81 t f

WHY NOT CASH IN
ON THOSE ANTIQUES?

(lean l p both ways this spring. Combine your

regular Spring Housecleaning with a Quest for

1HDDEN liOl.l), ri^ht in your own home. Bring

>our Antique Items lo "THE DEN OF ANTIQU-

ITY." 109.') Patterson Lake Rd.. Hell. Michigan.

We will dispose of them for >ou. and think of

the fun you'll have spending that money. Phone

Pinckney S7S-66O7 for Details, (heck in Time is

Jl A.M. to 3 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

YOU'LL CiLAI) YOU GOT IN

WITH US.

TOUCH

Come See Us...
for Garden and Flower Plants, Supplies, Lawn

Seed and Fertilizer

SHADY STOP
8480 iM«36, Whitmore Lake — AC 7-4051

MEN 21 IX) 50 WANTED
Now for MpeHaltatd Training;

MEAT PACKING INDUSTRY
Livestock Buyer*: (Cattle, Hog*, Veal, Umb) Order
Bu>era: f.SJ. Lay Inspector*: riant Foremen Trainee:
Production Management, Administrative, Trainee, Sale*
(Car Route, Hotel-buUtutlonat Chain Market*). We pre-
fer men having some term or Uveatock background, wUltaf
to learn, work hard for top Mcurtty. advancement, Higher
Paying Position* In this Important Growing Industry.
For Interview with company executive, write Name, Agt*
Address, WHY you should be eosatdered for a career.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MEAT PACKING
BOX (K-3S4) r/o (BRIGHTON ARGl Si

Professional and
Business Directory

K£EHN

FUNERAL HUME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
TU6 W Main, Ph. 229-9871

DR. JOH.1 R. TLLLEY

Chiropractor

Tue*.-Thurs.-Sat.
9 a.m. to « p.m.

440 W. Main St.
AC 9-6SM

"For A Lovelier You"

— Open Kveninjrs —

BRIGHTON BEAUTY
SALON

128 W. North St AC :-«4l
M4-B

CLORE'S FLORIST
MM C Od. River, Brighton

CULT PABK

INSURANCE

Ail Form* of Coverage

307 W. MAIN STREET

ACtitmj 7-1891

Electrical Contractor

OAFFNLT

ELECTRIC SHOP
Appliance Repair and
Licensed Electrician

Ph. AC 7-7611, 321 W. Main

Phone AC
Mon.. Sat. 9 fo 6 P.M.

U

PAINTING
Interior A Exterior

Paper llangint £ ttereovlai

Wai! Washing

LEO KUSMIER7

AC 9-9241

•424 IslHQd Lake Dr.

Brighton. Mich. 6-64-p
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WANTED ~ For 8 Cash Buyers
We have, 3 Detroit area families moving into thew

Brighton-HowelJ area. They need:
No. 1. Exceptionally good 160, 240 or larger farm

•with 2 good homes, dairy set-up.
No. 2. This family wants a better than usual 3 or 4

'bedroom country home with some acreage.
No. 3. This family has teen-age children and want

•-to live on a lake. At least 3 bedrooms, good lake with
beach and lar^e enough for water sports.

„ These serious buyers are transferees and w'\\\ pay
if your property meets their requirements.

furrnOtcter iS-htlrn:.
III need oi
House basically fround with
good lines. Close to 1-96 exit
of US-2S. 5U acres reduced
to Sib,SIR) to settle estate.
Fust possession.

160 ACRE FARM
7 room farm horn in need

of modernizing. Large barn,
machine shed, g r a n e r y.
Large live stream. $200 per

Lmiwrfritrtitrti
Brighton Office: AC 1-1431 — llovveU Office: 2SW

"EVENING CALLS"
LYNN WRIGHT, BRIGHTON AC 9-7951

LOU PARMENTER, HOWELL 292

116 ACRE FA RAJ
5 - bedroom older t a r m

home, b a r n s and outbuild-
ings Ideal for dairy, beef or
horses. Prire $18,900.

S0-ACRES
^igh-level 30 acres, front-
age on US-23 service road
ind Hartland Road: Reduced
to S9.000.

COUN lh>V HOM.ll
2.c Acrw oi M4»oh rolling

Unl on paved roMl within
aany commuting distance of
\tu» Arbor o» Detroit. Paved
rtnul tr*>«c. low spot with
po*»lbUitv of * amaO lake.
Home built in 1959. Alum-
inum siding, boaeraent, S-
bedrooms, 2-1/8 baths, stone
fireplace, separate li vtng-
dlnlng rooms, large kitchen*
Owner leaving state, Realis-

tically priced »i SIS,MM with
$2,000 down. Discount for
cash.

WINTER IN FLORIDA?

Ideal inexpensive home
for retirees who go to Flor-
ida Winters. Compact 5-
room home, paved road,
sidewalks, large lot. $8.-
900.

FISHING C0TTAG*
Beautiful M ft. lalt* front

lot on Howeil Lake, J u t
outaide city limit*. Large
shade trees, sea-wall, autfted
beach with BO diop-oft Lot
high with gmdnal slope to
lake. Small not-modern eofr-
tage — use now for fishing
week-ends* later an ideal
site for cottage with walk-
out basement or split-level
all-year home. $5,500. $750.
down.

•ar
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Xothing Down
All you need is good Credit to purchase a 3

bedroom home in Brighton area. Call us now while
.selection is good, 14 to choose from.

WILSON REAL ESTATE
545 NORTH MAIN

MILF0RD, MICH. 684-3685
tfx

l.v ,

$ODOWN
BRIGHTON AREA

3 BEDROOM HOMES WITH
GARAGE. LARGE LOTS. ONLY $10,000

CLOSING COST ABOUT $200
Call DEL LEAPLEY 229-6562

OR
HENRY GROOMES, BROKER,

449-8511

Earl W . Kline Real Estate
9817 £. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

City of Brighton
CITY OF BRIGHTON: —
2 Eedrooms, plastered inter-
ior, gas heat, 2 car garage,
t>4x202 lot, storms & screens,
14x20 living room. $11,500
Terms
1 BEDROOMS — Large
living room with fireplace,
well shaded lot, close to
•\hopping & schools. Terms

M BEDROOMS — Lake
front, gas heat, full base-
ment, alum, storms &
screens. Terms.
2 BEDROOMS — Oil H. A.
heat, 60 x 147 lot, utility
room, gas hot water. $9,100
Terms.
'INCOME PROPERTY — 2
Bedroom units, convenient
to shopping. Terms
3 BEDROOMS — Excellent
condition, oil H. A., heat,
storms & screens, 132 x 2.02
lot, large living room,
screened porch, carpeting.
Terms
3 BEDROOMS — Brick &
frame, gas heat, full base-
ment, large family room, 2
car garage, carpet &. drapes.
Terms

Country
5 BEDROOMS — Newly
remodeled, close to freeway,
2 fireplaces, large family
room, 2 acres. Terms
3 ACRES — 2 Bedrooms
garage, large liv. room, H.
A. heat. $10,500 Terms

Lake Homes
LAKE-OF-THE-PINES — 3
Bedrooms, lake front, full
basement, brick ranch, built-
ins, 2 car garage, 1% tiled
baths. Terms
LAKE-OF-THE-PINES — 3
Bedrooms, gas heat, lake
front, storms & screens,
fireplace, brick ranch, $18,-
300. $2,000 down, Terms
FONDA LAKE — COT-
TAGE 2 Bedrooms, fire-
place, screened front porch
overlooking lake. Terms

Lake Homes
FONDA LAKE — YEAR
ROUND HOME — 2 Bed-
rooms, 2 fireplaces, pan-
< lied interior, glassed front
porch, stove refrigerator,
-rapes. $12,900, Terms

ORE LAKE SHORES — 2
Bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, utility r o o m ,
clrapes & carpeting, large
lot beautifully landscaped.
Terms
SILVER LAKE — 2 Bed-
room (poss. 3rd) cottage.
3 car garage, 8 ^ Acres, 330
ft. lake frontage, can be sold
as a unit or will divide.
Terms
BAETCKE LAKE — 60x433
Wooded, high & scenic.
Terms
LAKE-OF-THE-PINES —
25 desirable waterfront
lots. Take your choice $4,-
500. 107c down,
LAKE-OF-THE-PINES —
Off lake lots, heavily wood-
ed with beautiful pines. $2,-
500, 10% down.

Farms and Vacant
Acreage

160 ACRES — Will sell as
unit or divide. Close to free-
way. Terms
115 ACRES — 2 Bedroom
home, fireplace, 35 acre ap-
ple o r c h a r d , large barn,
tool shed, chicken coop.
Close to freeway. Terms
80 ACRES — 4 Bedroom,
enclosed porch, rolling ter-
rain, close to freeway, barn.
Terms
M ACRES — 5 Bedroom,
2 story home, gas hot air
hoat, close to shopping,
large bam in excellent con-
dition. Terms
1M0 ACRES — 3 Bedroom
liome, silo & out-buildings,
paved road, live stream, 100
"tcres alfalfa. Terms

Ike Bailey
AC 9-M32

Duane Hyne
AC 7-4636

Walker Faussett
Howeij IS41W1

Brighton 227-1021
WE HAVE MANY BUYERS WAITING TO BUY FARM
HOMES WITH SM<ALL ACREAGE, LAKE FROXT COT-
TAGES A YEAR ROUND LAKE HOMES. PLEASE CON-
TACT US. KLINE REALTY — AC 7-1021.

Business
Services

WE REPLACE GLASS - in a
iuminum, wood or steej sash
C. G. Rolison Hardware. I l l
W Main St AC 7-7531. t-f-x

GET THAT summer h o m e
ready for the months ahead. All
minor repairs and lawn serv-
ice. Call 878-3145. tfx

FOR SALE - Varcon batteries
tires, mufflers, taU pipes and
auto accessories. G a . n b U
Store. Brighton AC 7-2551.

t-f-x

SEPTIC T A N K S installed.
Driveways built or repaired.
Bulldozing, trucking trenching
sand-gravel fill dirt and top
soil. 229-9297. tfx

LET GEORGE DO IT • FREE
estimates on new gas, oil oi
coal furnaces and plumbing
Brighton Plumbing and Heat-
ing Phone AC 9-271L t-f-x

CARPET & furniture cleaning
by professional craftsmen. Rose
Servicemaster Cleaning. Free
estimates. Phone Howeil 2525.

tfx

SPREADING SERVICE. Fast
low cost, accurate spreading
with Farm Bureau granulated
fertilizer. Howeil Co-Op. Phone
87. 4-29-x

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE in
my home or at your office, 227-
7338. tfx

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Ear' Garrels.

ffoalfnr
fi617 Commerce Rd.

Orchard Lake. Mich.
EMpire 3-2511 or 3-tOSP

t-f-*

Business
Services

WELDING — REASONABLE
rates, guaranteed, no job too
small Bill Willis. AC 9-7063

t-f-x

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de
livery service or use our cai
your choice. MUFFLERS. UN
CONDITIONALLY guarantee©
to original consumer for as
long as he owns the vehicle on
which it is installed. AIRCO
welding supplies. LEAF Spr
ings, all cars and light trucks
1H to 2 Ton Trucks, front*
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re
condi t i o n e d, $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, Howell. Phone
151.

CONTRACTING — all kinds
and block, brick and stone. AC
9-7989. 4-22-p

FOR SALE - Extruded aiumi
num* storm windows and doors
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551 t-f-x

FOR SALE
SIGNS

BRIGHTON ARGUS

Brighton, Mich.

OR

DISPATCF

OFFICE

IBO HOMES
S18.5OU NOW - $12,600

During Apr. Free Kitchen Bullt-tnj
i>o tome work A save ap to M.000
100 l>own on your lot — No pay
menu for fl moi, modMs — lloaii*
Rd at Sliver Lake and 130)1 Pun
tlac Tr. Sat. and Sun. GE 8-4128

Eve§ V) 8-O«73.

Farm (terns
FOR RENT

TILLERS, rollers, f e e d e r s ,
posthole diggers, wheelbarrows,
etc. Howeil Co-Op. Phone 87.

4-29-x

LAKEFRONT home on extra larpe, hilly & wooded lot
Full basement. Family room with fireplace. Attached
garage, also pleasant studio or workshop room attached.
Good bea^h. $14,500.

XEAR f̂ O. LYOX a 3 B.R. ranch home on approx. »J
aore. Hlirh pround with beautiful view. Sputious rooms.
Fireplace, attached parade. §15,000.

TEN ROOM home in Brighton on extra large <corner lot.
All room are large. Gas furnace. Needs decorating. $7,950.

BUILDING SITE — Scenic location, hilly and covered
with large trees. Small pond. Near Brighton, $3,500.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance

9987 E. Grand Kiver - Brighton - Ph. AC 9-6158

CLOSE TO BRIGHTON — 1 bedroom home, 2 toths,
basement recreation room, H.A. oil heat, separate brick
garage & workshop, heated, with basement and bath.
Four lots Included In price of $14,500, terms.

TWO BEDROOM — City home. Separate dining room,
breezeway, gas heat, 2 car attached garage, large fenced
bakcyard. Immediate occupancy with owner financing.
Good terms.
FONDA LAKE COTTAGE — Two bedroom, large liv-
ing room, large porch, extra lot. Lake privileges. $5,500,
terms.
WOODLAND LAKE — Lakefront year round home. Two
bedrooms, full bath, fireplace, glass enclosed porch, util-
ity room. $11,000, terms.

COUNTRY HOME — Two year* old. Acre of land. 8
bedrooms, \\\ baths, family kitchen, walkout basement,
hardwood floors, alum, storms & screens, oil H.A. heat.
Good location. $16,400, terms.

CITY OF BRIGHTON — 4 bedrooms, l«/2 baths, sep-
arate dining room, 2 car garage, corner lot. $9,000. Good
terms.
WOODLAND LAKE — Immaculate lakefront Cape Cod
home. 140 ft. water frontage. Beautifully landscaped. 3
bedrooms, I1/? tiled baths, separate dining room, two fire-
places, breezeway, attached 2-car garage, basement with
recreation room, H.A. oil heat. Many extras, Including
carpeting, drapes, electric range, refrigerator, automatic
washer, lroner, water softener, boat and motor. $25,500,
terms.

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 E. Grand River

Brighton — AC 7-3101
Salesmen:

MERLIN GLAZIER
AC 2-9345

WILLIAM REICKS
AC 9-6335

FOR RENT
Miscellaneous

FLOOR SCRUBBER and PoJ
isher by hr. day. etc Gamble
Store, AC 7-2551. t-f-x

G/.RDEN ROTO-TILLER for
rent by the hour or day Gam-
ble Hardware. tfx

FOR RENT
Commercial

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE
with 2 rms Phone AC 7-6151.

t-f-*

Apt. For Rent
Whitmore Lake furnished apt.
2 rooms & bath, air conditioned.
Very pleasant & desirable, priv-
ate. Available March 15. $80/
mo. plus utilities. Call AC 9-
6562. tfx

One Bedroom Apt. and effi-
ciency apt for rent. AC 9-
6029. tfx

FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOMS, good lo-
cation, at Whitmore Lake, rea-
sonable, phone after 5:30, HI 9-
2521. t-f-x

UNFURNISHED 5 room house
near Island Lake. References
required. Call AC 9-7020.

tfx

A MONTH 3 bedroom 1V»
baths, Fonda Lake privileges.
Available June 1st. 5874 Kin-
yon Dr. For appointment call
229-6834. tfx

2 BEDROOM house nicely dec-
crated, Good neighborhood.
Adults cnly. Rent, $70. Phone
evening, AC 7-6501. tfx

UNFURNISHED
cottage. Suitable
837? Hilton Rd.

lake front
for couple.

tfx

MODERN HEATED. 4-rm. du-
pJex, on lake, near Whitmore
Lake, private entrance. Phone
AC 7-5713, nights. t-f-x

$75 MONTHLY — Immediate
occupancy, 3 bdrm, 1 bath, cor-
ner lot. Shopping, s c h o o l .
churches, gas heat. Call a f t e r
11:00 a.m., 229-6552; After 8
p.m., Howeil 2950. Donald Hen-
kelman Co. tfx

ROOM & BOARD, family style
614 Flint Rd. AC 9-7065. t-f-x

BEAUTIFUL, fur. o'r unfur. 3
rm. bath 1 shower, large patio,
lake frontage, yr. around. Ex-
cellent transportation. AC 7-
1693. tfx

PLEASANT sleeping room, AC
9-6153. 4-15-p

5 Rm. upper flat. Call AC 9-
6753 after 6 p.m. tfx

100 ACRES CROP LAND.
Firtiand. Cullen & Townley
Rds. area, Wm. Cullen 313-368-
bidt. 4-15-p

FURNISHED 3 rooms and
bath. 2nd floor. Private entr-
ance — heat furnished. $60.00
month. Call AC 9-6412.

4-22-x

CONTINUED
ON NEXT PAGE

WE BUY
LAND CONTRACTS

IF YOU ARK SKl.MW;

P R O P E R T Y ON

I.VNO C O N T R A C T

VM) W\NT TO CKT

YOI'R MONKY OI'T OF

THF. CONTRACT CM I

M. MrKAY.

HOWELL 1876

FOR RENT

SLEEPING ROOMS, 803 Mad-
ison St., Brighton. 229-9370.

tfx

Furnished cottages, gas heat.
Utilities included. By week or
month. 2 miles from Brighton.
AC 9-6723. tfx

Wanted To Rent
RESPONSIBLE couple wish
to lease furnished apartment,
or house, in Pinckney area
from August 20, to June 1.
Prefer quiet country surround-
ngs. Write J. H. Rose, 1742

Taylor Lake Rd., Holly, Mich-
gan. 5-6-x

Looking
for a
New

Home?
CHANCES ARE
YOU'LL FIND

THE HOUSE OF
YOUR DREAMS
ON THIS PAGE

Real Estate
For Sale

YEAR ROUND home at Lake
Chemung, gas heat, 2 bed
rooms. Reasonable. Call How*
ell 2397. 4-29-p

NEW COTTAGE AND W00D-
ed lot. Full price $2,195, with
$21^ down and $25 per month.
Private sand beach on large
lake. Fishing and boating. Dem-
and partridge hunting. Leave
U.S.-27 (1-75) Freeway at Har-
rison-Gladwin Exit, then turn
ieit one block on Old 27 to
our office. NORTHERN DE-
VELOPMENT CO., Harrison,
Mich. Open Saturday and Sun-
day during April. (Member
Chamber of Commerce).

4-22-x

5 ROOMS — Cottage and ga-
rage year around on Crooked
Lake. Gas HeaL 229-6517. tfx

40 ACRES with modern 3 bed-
room home, oil heat, full base-
ment, good farm buildings. Five
miles north of Howell $19,500,
$5,000 down. Shown by appoint-
ment, Phone Howeil 1971-J1.

4-22-x

Business
Opportunities

C O M P E T A N T MAN OR
WOMAN wanted in area cov-
ered by this newspaper to rwn,
fill and collect from coin oper
ated nut & candy machines.
May be handled part time
along with present occupation.
(8 to 12 hours weekly). $900.
capital required. Could be built
into full time operation. Lib-
eral credit expansion plan for
those who can qualify. For lo-
cal interview write, Interstate
Merchandisers, Rochester, Min-
nesota. 4-22-p

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON rOUB LAND

LARGB
Covered Front Porch

$6,850 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$58.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated fid
ing, copper plumbing, dura
tub 3 pc. bath, double bow
sink, installed Complete wir
ing with fixtures. Walla and
ceilings insulated, HM dry
wall ready for decorating
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail
2 miles north of Ten Mile.
So. Lyon.

Cobb Homes, Inc.
ism
•oitk I***, Wefc.

Howeil Town & Country, Inc.
BRIGHTON OFFICE

108 W. MAIN
PHONE AC 7-1131

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
BUILDING

HOWELL OFFTCE
1002 E. Grand Hirer
Phone Howeil 2005

BRIGHTON
2 BEDROOM — Large spacious lot running

to creek in rear — newly decorated. $8,500.
with $1,000. down.

KISSANE PARK — 2 bedroom ranch — Ideal
home for small family, $9,800. with small
down. F.H.A. Terms.

INCOME PROPERTY — Duplex—This would
be a good starter to get into the income

property field. $7,950 with $750 down.

>TVV SECTION — 2 bedroom ranch - 1 car
garage — family room 12 x 20. $11,500.

COUNTRY
3 BEDROOM ranch nestled in pines — many

features — state floor entry way — covered
patio — cherry paneled family room with
fireplace and many more.

MODEL HOME
HORIZON" HILLS — Model home will be

open Saturday and Sunday from 1-5 P.M.
We invite your inspection.

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedrnom brick home —
Family room with fireplace — 2 car ga-
rage — spacious home site. $16,250, w i t h
$2,000 down.

GOOD STARTER HOME. Furnished. 2 B R.,
full basement. Immediate possession. $7,500.
small down.

HORIZON f I ILLS _ 3 bedroom brick ranch
—2 car attached garage — two fireplaces
—studio living room — finished recreation
In basement — spacious lot adjoining park
area.

8 ACRES — River borders one side of thi$
3 bedroom home — fireplace .— attached
garage. $18,500. Terms acceptable.

2 ACRES — three bedroom home -— large
living room — combined dining and kitchen
— corner of Chilson and Coon Lak>e Road.
$8,000. with $750. down.

3 ACRES — Basement .home — Ideal oppor-
tunity for someone to finish building —
Located on Chilson Road. Make Offer.

LAKE HOMES
STRAWBERRY LAKE — 3 bedroom home -

full basement with finished recreation room
—living room and dining" room carpeted —
ideal beach — screened in patio. $18,500
with terms.

CEDAR LAKE — 3 bedroom ranch type
cottage — interior wood paneling — 55x125
lot. $9,000 with $1,500 down.

LAKE CHEMUNG — 2 bedroom — 50 x 100
lot — Wei! insulated — *7,800 with $1,000

LAKELAND — Not by the sea, but beautiful
Strawberry Lake — 2 bdrm 1 story home
—ideal corimuting distance to Ann Arbor
—$12,500 with $1,000 down.

BUCK LAKE — 3 bedroom cottage — pine
p#neling — Excellent beach — 59,000 with
$3,000 down.

WOODLAND LAKE, Attractive 2 bedroom
ranch in vooded area, lake privileges 1H
car garage, Forced hot air furnace, $10,500.
with excellent terms.

FARMS

CAPE COD — 2 bedroom — 2 car attached
garage — living room — dining room
carpeted — full basement — one acre
wooded lot — Pleasant Valley Road —
% mile from expressway. $13,800.

S BEDROOM RANCH — Attractively set on
fully landscaped parcel — Fully carpeted
living room with fireplace 15 x 22 — com-
pleted recreation room — 2 car garage —
screened porch 9 x 17 — Built in 1948.

RIVER FRONTAGE — 2 family home -
240' frontage on Huron River — excellent
shade trees — Ideal location for commuting
to Ann Arbor — $14,800 — Good Terms.

40 ACRES — 5 bedroom Victorian styled
home, also a 3 bedroom older home. Wan-
dering creok running behind houses.

80 ACRES — Automatic beef feeder, build-
ings and equipment. 3 bedroom home —
more acreage available.

20 ACRES — 3 bedroom, two story home
other outbuildings. 514,000.

12 ACRES — 3 bedroom home — Small barn
and double garage. $12,500. with $3,750. dn

VACANT LAND
5 ACRES — Corner of Golf Club Road and

Argentine Road. $3,000. with $1,000. down
10 ACRES — With stream running through

property on black top road — high and
rolling, $5,000 with 20% down.

Mildred Shannon
AC 9-6636

Charles Showerman

Mildred Duff Virginia Herrmann Sally Noeker
MU 5-2056 AC 9-7023 AC 9-6874

Roscoe Eager Ralph Nauss Hollis Miller Bob Fritrh

25 ACRE FARM, all tillable,
level* near 1-96 X-way, good 5
bedroom farm home, tiled bath,
family room, hot water bane-
board heat. Extra multi-value
outbuildings for your favorite
Bobby or Trade. $17,500, terms.

LEISURE SUMMER LIVING

AT ITS BEST, 8 bedroom*,

large screened porch and patio,

nestled in pines on 2 large lots

overlooking Strawberry Lake.

$7,800, $2,000 down.

168 FT. LAKEmnVT. 8
bedroom h o m e , natural gn»
heat, garage and boat house,
furnishings and 3 b o a t s in-
cluded. 914,000, $3,000 down.

LIKE NEW 3 bedroom ranch
home on \i acre lot, 20 ft.
living room, fireplace, oil fur*
nace. S i l v e r Lake privilege*,
$15,700, terms.

COTTAGE IN RUN-DOWN
CONDITION, bat repairable,
extra nice, large Huron River
frontage, Only $2,500.

TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE
at Lake Chemung near Brigh-
ton. Privileges to lake nearby.
$6,500.

ayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 WMI

Main Sheet . ^ . ___.
BRIGHTON DetroiUrs call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7-2271
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•••Pinckney Prattle...
' Laura Wbitley, daughter of
the Jim Whitleys, was soloist,
with the * Junior Choir laat
•̂Sunday, at the Pinckney con-

-gregational Church.
• • • •

Last Thursday, Mrs. Ella
of Fowlerville, and Mrs.

Gertrude Womble of Howeil,
life - long friends of Mrs. En-

,gene Dinkel called at the Drn-
kcl home.

• • *
H&NEB-PORTEB MA&BIEO

BY JUSTICE WTLIE
Betty Eisner of Htm eU «nd

LeBoy Porter, SOB of the
Charles Porters, of Cedar
Lake Boad, were married on
Friday, April 17, at 4:00 pan.
in the Porter home by Jus-
tice of the Peace Bert Wylie.
Mr. and Bin. Duane Porter
of Pinckney, were attendant*
at the wedding. The newly
married left on a honeymoon
trip and upon their return
will live In a mobile home on
Cedar Lake Road.

• • •
Wednesday, April 22, the

Livingston County Democrats
Women's Committee members
held their regular meeting at
the Court House, in Howeil.

A report was given on the
new bill Medicare. This group
has a l o n g playing record
wnich explains ail (ma&es oi
the Medicare legislation which
may be loaned to any club,
group or individual.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Koep-

pen are back from Florida, ar-
riving at noon on Tuesday.
Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Holliday, gave them
a welcome home dinner, with
Mr. and Mrs. John Wild and
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Ahland
also of White Lodge, as guests.

* * *
Sunday the Raetz1 son and

family, the Jame RaeUes, and
their daughter and family, the
C. J. Raymonds had dinner at
the Raetz' home.

Mrs. Kenneth Guy, Mrs.
Robert Turner, and Mrs. Clif-
ford Van Horn attended the
Third District Meeting of the
Farm Bureau Women, last
Tuesday, at Haven Hill near
Highland. Mrs. Van Horn also
attended the Wednesday ses-
sion.

SON ELECTED MAYOR
Of VPStLAWTl

Vines** Back, s»» ef Mrs
Kerne** Hoyt ot stiver L»»e,
has bees elected mayor of
STpaUantL Buck, who ha* «•*•
ved on the council previously
and was a member of the
piattttinx oommlsaion Is mar-
ried a*d has four children.
A graduate of the Florida
Naval Academy and a for-
mer student at Anna College,
and World War II Vet, he
is currently a salesman for
H. i. Heals Co.

• • •
Twenty two classmates from

Pinckney Elementary attended
a birthday party for Doreen
Mendygral, at her home at
Rush Lake, last Saturday eve.
ning. Doreen, a 7th grade stu-
dent, celebrated her 13th birth-
day. Guests enjoyed dancing,
games, and delicious refresh-
ments. Doreen is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Men-
dygral.

* • *
Robert Herndon Realty Co.

has purchased the west corner
area at M-36 and Kress Road,
and have plans of building a
gas station there.

. • •
The TOPS Slenderixer* have

two teams and are going to
divide their members into com
pete in a weight losing contest.
The prize as yet has not been
determined. Someone suggest

ed that the losers (of the con- |
test, that isi should walk tn '
the Memorial Day Parade as
penance!

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sher-
win, oi Main Street, arrived
in town Thursday, after spend-
ing the winter in Tampa, Flor-
ida.

¥ » »

HOY HOETT IN KKW
BUSINESS VENTURE

The newly constructed A
£ W Drive-In on the edge
of town in Dexter, la under
the management of Roy
Hoeft, of Rush Lake. Hoeft,

hi* new enterprise, April 3th
and we hear bu»ineM» Is
really good. We wish him
every »ucce*s, uud our only
regret is that it isn't closer
to fmckney.

* * *
The auction at the MabeJ

Bekkering, home on West M-36
went off on schedule Saturday,
even though the rains came
pouring down. A large tent
sheltered the merchandise and
customers fairly well. The bid-
ding was brisk and everything
was sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Camp-
bell, (the former Sharon Grif-
fith) purchased the house and
completed moving operations
Sunday.

• • •
Mrs. John Colone was in

Detroit, last Sunday attending
; bridal shovel ^iyeu in uouu,
ul Shirley Szpuiuir.

• -• »

George Tanner, son o[ Mr
and Mrs. George Tanner :tf
Unauilia Street, broke his arm
Wednesday, April 15. when he
fell from a slide on the play-
gi-ound at the Pinckney Kle-
snentary School.

• * •

The newly married Mr. and
Mrs. Kobert Buck uJai La
Prad) returned from their
honeymoon in time to attend
the funeral of Bob's grand-
mother, Mrs. Beth Kennedy on
Sunday, April 19.

50-PLL SSERS VISIT HAINS-

YVOKTH8

Thirty • four, Ptnckneyites
member* of the 50-Plu» Clnt>
met at the home of Rev. and
Mr*. William Hain»worth, at
their Ann Arbor, home, Wed-
nesday, April 15, for a pot
luck luncheon, and their
regular monthly meeting. As
this was alao the occasion of
the Hainsworth's 44th wed-
ding anniversary It was re-
ally an extra-npeciaJ day. The
group presented their host*
with a lovely gloxlana plant
in full bloom.

I Pinckney Senior Profiles

Here Reason Enough!
.. • To Call This House Your Home

Here Is just a glimpse of the
truly functional living room.
Notice the expansive wall
area allowing the ultimate in
space for furniture arrange-
mentg. A panoramic picture
window, overlooking a neigh-
borhood that you'll be proud
to be a part of. A perfect set-
ting that lacks just one fin-
ishing touch! "Your Family."

Enjoy this Birds-eye view of
the "home makers" step-saver
kitchen # ' Loads of cupboard
space # Soft rich paneling #
Beautifully toned cabinets #
Pass - thru serving window 0
Sparkling floors # Plus many
other features that will bring
a satisfied smile of approval
to the woman of the house.

If you are renting you owe it to yourself to see this spacious 3 bedroom home today or at your

earliest possible convenience. There are many, many more features in store for you. There are just

a few left, see you soon — don't delay or you might be one of the disappointed!

MOVE IN FOR AS LITTLE AS

DOWN
$ 99 COMPLETE

Not one cent down to veterans; and Imagine approximately only $68.00
per month including taxes, insurance, principal and interest.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

itrronum>ml<il In, . . .
HOUSE

DETECTIVE

MODEL OPEN

WWJ-TV CHANNIL 4
11 AM-12 NOON SUNDAYS

MON. THRU THURS.

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SAT. & SUN.

11 A.M. TO. 6 P.M.

CLOSED FRIDAYS

Call Collect: 229-6552
or After 9 P.M. Phon

HoweU 2950

DIRECTIONS

From Lansing or Detroit, via U.S.-16 to Leith Blvd., north
to Burton Drive, Or from U.S.-23 north or south to Burton
Drive. FoUow signs to homes on Ethel Blvd., Military Ave. &
Clara Jean Blvd.

donald henkelman co
REAL ESTATE

DOS L

This UU, not BO dark, but
rather handsome senior at
P.H.S. c a r r i e s the label of
Don L&UeUe!

Dun hu» attended Pinckney
schools since the grades, and
during the last four yean of
high school he played on
the basketball team for three
years, on the football team
for two year*, served a* claw
vice-president hU sophomore
year, and was a member of
the Yearbook staff.

Future plans consist of
"just having fun this sum-
mer before entering the sen-
ice, and later settle down
and get married!"

GARY WARNER
Gary Warner, will join the

Air Force after graduation.
This pretty well take* care
of future plans!

With adequate qualifica-
tions, like that of holding a
B average or better for four
consecutive semesters, Gary
was accepted his senior year
as a member of the National
Honor Society.

Gary is a member of the
Science Club, and placed
football one year for the
Pirates.

SHIRLEY MITCHELL

One highlight in Shirley
Mitchell's four years of high
school, without doubt, was
that of being chosen "Sen-
ior Clas* Queen" tor tlie
Homecoming event lust fall.
During her senior year she
also received the Knvanlg
Citi/.enHhip Award and wa*
accepted into the National
Honor Society.

\ very active student,
Shirley is Historian-Parlia-
mentarian and secretary of
the, Future Teacher* o f
America club, in secretary
of future Honieinaker* ol
America, Is at present time j
the president or i'.H.S. Stu-
dent Council, of which the
)ia» been a member for the

•'<• " " • v n ' n - IH H

m e m b e r of the Yearbook
., . .. «. e caalr-

inan for the J-H<>p.
Shirley lints English and

Art as her favorite wibjwtn.
Attending a buslnett* col-

lege \h ajnong her plans for
the future — as well as
marriage!

DIANE KNAPP
Vice-president of the sen-

ior class till* year, Is Duane
Knapp, Duane plans to at-
tend Western Michigan Col-
lege after graduation.

All four years of high
school, Duane na« played
football with the pirateft, as
well a* basketball, and was
a track team member, two
yean*.

FliORENCK MROFKA
Florence Mrofkt, plans to

attend Eastern Michigan
University, in hopes some
day of becoming a school
teacher. She IUU math as
her i«i\orite *ul>J«ct.

Aside from maintaining
high scholastic grades, Flor-
ence Is a member of K.H.A.,
the Library Club, ha* worked
as librarian, Is a F.T.A.,
member, worked on the
school newspaper, and was a
basketball teum member.

PAMELA HOEFT
If you are around Pinck-

ney high school and you hap-
pen to hear someone say, "If
first you don't succeed, try,
try again" you can be quite
sure In looking around to
find none other that Pamela
Hoeft close by. This is Pam's
favorite saying, and she actu-
ally lives up to it. Pam ma-
jors in Science, Math, Eng-
lish, and History. Her future
ambition is that of becoming
a school teacher.

During her senior year,
Pam received one of high-
est honors poMtble when she
was awarded the D. A. R.
Good Cltteenship Aaward.

Pam Is a member of F.T.A.
of wnich she has served la
the capacity of president,
treasurer, and librarian, and
la Historian • Parliamentar-
ian of Phi Tan Alpha, re-
gional society of F.T.A. chas-
ter. An hoaor student, Pam
to ateo a member of the
National Honor Society re-
cently adopted by P H A

One of her favorite past-
time* U that of cbeeTlead-
tng at the PH.*. football
fame*.

JIM RL'GGLES -

Jim Ruffles c a m e 4o
Pinckney from the Hambu&
schools. He has played fout-
bull with the Pinckney Pfr-
ates for three years, a$d
has been a member of tfra
Science Club for two >ea».

Business Opens
In Hell (MiclU

The Hell Chamber of <>m-
merce announced the operas
of a new business at Hill,
Michigan, this spring. l<rQie
Den of Antiquity" will feature
a line of antiques, many lot
w h i c h will be consigned J?y
residents of Livingston Coun-
ty. Many new antique items
and themes will also be faa-
tured along with the regular
line of gifts and souvenirs for
the summer tourists visit&g
the area.

The Chamber is now a mflRi-
ber of the East M i c h i g a n
Tourist Association and hen-
chures have been distributed
to the seven Tourist Informa-
tion Centers, describing the at-
tractions at Hell. Michij^n
which is the hub of the Pinety-
ney Recreation Area. -

llllllillillilllllUftillllMI

Obituary
E. BETH KENNEDY

P1NCKNKY — E. Beth Ken-
nedy, 76, a lifetime Pinekrwy
area resident, died recently * t
a Northville hospital after a
iui£ illness.

Mis. Kennedy was born i n
Sept, 17, 1887, in Pinckngy.
.She was IMP daughter of Her-
man and Hattie C o r d l Z y
Swarthout. r

m
She was married to William

Kennedy, on Aug. 21, 1906,7in
Pinckney. Mr. Kennedy dfl/iJ
in 1957. ••

Mis. Kennedy was a monitor
of thp Community Cungre£.i-
tional Church in Pinckm y irr<A
ol Pinckney Chapter No. £
of the Order of fca.stern

Survivors include a duu^h**r,
Mrs, K. Lucille Beck, of PinSk-
noy; a brother, Harold Sw
uut of Dexter; three u
childron and four grcHt-g
cliildn;n.

P'unei-.il sow ices uT.ro
Sunday at the Swarthout
cral liumc with the Rev.
ald Bonder officiating.
was in the Pinckney Cemetery.

r

School

MIKE RAUDEN

Mike Rawden lists as his
favorite subject, "science I"
He has been a member of
the Science club In his tth,
10th, and 11th grade*.

In the 10th grade, Mike
played footbail with the
J.V.'t, his 11th year h« waj
j-Hop committee chairman,
and his senior year he waa
cboeen Yearbook rhotocraph-
er, and m i Accepted » to
the National Honor Society.

To attend The University,
,of Michigan rates first oa
Mike's ltat.of "fntor# ! *

1. We m a d e up a story
about the kite and we m i
read it. ?,.

2. We ail enjoyed li.sienjn£
to sounds from the audiometer
last work when we had **iir
Sealing tests. *

3. Messages come over tha
speaker in our room and V e
are learning to listen to thern.

4. Many of us have s e £ n
turtles crossing the road, jpici
we hope they dun t «et run

5. J e r r y BemiR* broti*1*1

brought s o m e tadpoles ttn
school and he gave us 3£-of
them for our room. *

6. Car) Donner celebrated
his 6th birthday April 19. Z

7. We are learning abflut
about pets: what they eat fjnd
how to take care of then*

• • • -
2ND GRADE Tr-

Today is Monday, April. -20,
Herbie Schenden saw a ratibit
Vicky Osiechis1 baby brother
burned his hand. Jerry Raw a
flying squirrel. Dorinda saw a
puppy. It was dead. '"

2ND GRADE -1—
Loena Moffet saw some bjfds

p i c k up roots and grawrs,
probably for seeds. Mike rfar-
naek saw baby wild turkg^s.
Jim Mattesons* aunt is mov*n?
to a new house. Lynne Mfflcr
went fishing and saw a Jhv

swans. Ruth Ehman saw a «ir
burn up and a robin Is building
a nest in the pine tree. ^Jso
she saw duck eggs in a njsf.

2ND GRADE -JZ--
In a spelldown the foHow.inss

people stood up to the end:
Steve WflUe. Mike Hose, * c -
k!e Bowen, Karen Grof. J»m
Grof, Laura Hewlit, Mary * t h
Mi«hML Ruth Ann Ehnftn,
DeniM McAlnsh. SheUa ^
pHr, Theresa Campbell, Dlgna
Meyers. •

In another spelldown
was runner up.
Hffl won and Jtmmy
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Editorially...
You and Your Argus

Indulge with us a little . . .

"Turning from the city to the
small town press exchanges that come
to the editor's desk is like stepping from
the slums, full of vice, into an old
fashioned garden sweet with lavender
and thyme and the scent of pereimial
flowers. The pages of the big dailies are
full of murder, thievery, immorality
and selfishness that the better news
is obscured by these glaring shatter-
ings of the Decalogue. One,puts the pa-
per aside with a feeling of depression
and heartache that the world is so full
Of terrible and unhappy things.

"Then picking up the papers that re-
cord the happenings of the little towns
around us, one gains renewed faith in
life. Here are set forth only that which
uplifts a community — the activities
of the businessmen, the church items,
the h a p p y social gatherings of the
p e o p l e , the marriages, births and
d e a t h s , farmers' items, and all the
thousand and one daily occurances that
make up the simple annals of the great
common people, who are really the foun-
dation of this country of ours.

"Scandals are seldom published in
the country newspapers, but if it so
happens that decency demands it, the
uglier details are omitted, or given a
kindly touch that is widely different
from the unfeeling publicity of the city
press. The offenders may be our neigh-
bors, or people we have rubbed elbows
with all our lives. They are real human
beings to their town paper, while to the
great city dailies they are merely grains
of a sort, that are ground out hourly
in their news mills.

"Sometimes people speak lightly of
the country newspaper, but it is one of
the most potent and uplifting factors
in our national existence."

As you have undoubtedly surmised,
the above is taken from another era,
so to speak. As a matter of fact, it was
taken from the January 26, 1938, is-
su« of the Brighton Argus at which
tin>e the owner and editor was Ernest
Evans.

Times change and the use of words
is different but the sentiment of today
is basically the same as it was 26 years
ago. The country newspaper is now re-
ferred to as "the hometown paper" in
the trade. Weeklies are doing better
than they ever have in history and
there are just about as many of them
today as there were at the turn of the
century.

News gathering has, however,
changed. First^adio and then television
dealt newspapers severe b l o w s . The
dailies have begun to take on a differ-
ent appearance as the "news" is taken
away from the "paper." People still
read papers, but now it is for the details
of what they have already heard about

through other media. Papers are sup-
plying the background or reporting in
depth. The weekly, though, rolls on. The
activities of businessmen, the c h u r c h
items, the happy social gatherings of
the people, the marriage, b i r t h s and
deaths, farmers' items, and all the
thousand and one daily occurances, earn
little notice in print — except in the
hometown paper.

News is now demanded from the
community paper because the dailies
cannot serve an area so far from their
own except in a skimpy manner and
yet t h e r e are m a n y things that a
weekly editor would prefer not to print
— and sometimes doesn't. The matters
of civic importance are generally got-
ten into print, the school board meet-
ing, the county board of supervisors,
the new city budget, but there are items
that are considered news in the metro-
polis that can best be done without in
a small town where one misstep can
force a man or a family to leave the
community regardless of the final out-
come. People always say "There goes
Joe Doakes, he was once accused of . . ."
and poor Joe's reputation will endure.

Maybe it is wrong for a paper not
to p r i n t "news" of charges brought
against individuals until the charges
are p r o v e n , but in our judgement
there are circumstances where the
above quoted "kindly touch" can easily
include omission. Word t r a v e l s fast
enough in a town the size of Brighton
or Hamburg or Pinckney and needs no
verification in print unless it is proven.
If an editor so desired, the weekly pa-
per could take on all the aspects of a
chronicle of Peyton Place by o n l y
printing accusations.

Before we whet your appetites for
specific information, let us get back
to the original topic.

It has been brought up by one of
the local businessmen that he doesn't
advertise in the paper any more because
there just isn't any news in the paper.

The Argus quoted from at the be-
ginning of this little essay consisted
of eight pages. In that eight pages
there were 220 column inches of news
material not counting the book serials
and Washington newsletters. In the
average Argus of today, there are 20
pages and approximately 1200 column
inches of news material The price then
was five cents and today it is ten. The
circulation then was about 400 copies
and today is over 4000. Over twice the
pages, five times the news and ten
times the readership. With a record
like that, and with that kindly touch,
it is assured that weekly papers will
maintain a place in the American way
of life. We at the Argus want to thank
you for maintaining a place for us in
your way of life. We hope you will con-
tinue to do so.

Another Plan to Help Students
by Elmer E. White

A plan to broaden Michigan
aid to college students an esti-
mated $1.2 million is getting
closest perusal by the Legisla-
ture. This is the third year a
state scholarship program has
been proposed.

Its. aim is to provide scholar-
ships to more Michigan youth
in Michigan private colleges.
Part of the advantages is a re<
duction for more public expen-
ditures at state universities.

Private College administra
tors are giving heavy backing
to the proposal introduced by
Sen. William G. Milliken, R-
Traverse City.

They say the state needs to
provide more scholarship aid
through the higher education
appropriations for public col-
leges and universities.

One spokesman for the group
of private college officials is
Fr. Laurence V. Britt, presi-
dent of the University of De-
troit "The assistance to public
schools is provided equally to
th* 17,000 or 18,000 out-of-
•ttte students in our colleges;'
fat said. "If' th# state can sup-

ply public funds to assist non-
residents of the state, we feel
the least it can do is make
scholarship aid available to all
students in the state."

Support lor the Milliken bill
has been voiced to leading
lawmakers by representatives
of 16 private colleges in the
state. The proposal would pro-
vide about 2.000 scholarships
awarded on the basis of ability
and need.

Private college spokesmen

Nazareth, Olivet, and Siena
Heights Colleges are hoping
for positive action this year.

say the current space avail-
able in their institutions could
be better used if scholarships
were on hand for capable stu-
dents. This would also alleviate
some of the crowding pressures
on the public institutions.

A bill similar to Millikenfs
measure, but providing for only
500 scholarships, was intro-
duced in the House by Rep.
Gilbert E. Bursley, R-Ann Ar-
bor, and was approved by the
Education Committee.

With two possibilities for ac-
ticn, officials of U. of D., An-
drews University, and Albion,
Alma, Adrian, Aquinas, Calvin,
Hillsdale, Hope, Kalamazoo,

BIG WEEK

All stops will be pulled when
Michigan observes its annual
Michigan Week, May 17-24.

In addition to the annual
mayors' exchange, special rec-
ognitions of various segments
of the economy, and the big
"Michigan Day" plans at the
New York World's fair May
18, another first has been add-
ed to mark the occasion.

The 1.3 million people in the
country who receive the New
York Times Sunday edition
will receive a special supple-
ment a week before Michigan
Week.

Many other states have pre-
viously published these naga-
zines detailing advantages in
their domain, but the May 10
issue will be a first for Mich-
igan. The Legislature is being
asked to put forth a portion
of the cost of the supplement,
but much of the cost will come

Madonna, Marygrove, Mercy, from state advertisers.

THE conn^rr LABEL STRIKES HOME

UNNOTICED

TAXPAYER

LETTERS
Dear Editor:

As a resident of Brighton for
many years I feel that I am
qualified to voice an opinion re-
garding the use of the newly
acquired (Old Bank Bldg.) the
Library, and Old City Hall.

The present city hall has been
adequate for years and from the
standpoint of the city's growth,
it should be adequate for years
to come.

The area has been maintain-
ing a steady rate of growth but
expansion within the city limits
will be limited because of many
factors.

Our problem at this point is
not one of more fancy quarters
for the city government but for
more facility for direct service
to the people, to represent our
area with civic and cultural
activities, to enhance our image
with the real resources that
we have at hand.

Our business c o m m u n i t y
needs the increased traffic ben-
efits, our taxpayers need the
happy results of stimulated in-
terest to new business and in-
dustry to our area, and most
importantly, our young peo-
ple and old alike deserve the
best we can provide in healthy,
recreational, educational, civic
activities for just plain pride
in the community and the op-
portunity to progress together.

It therefore is my suggestion
that the Bank Building CI hesi-
tate to call it old) be utilized as
a combined civic activity and
cultural center, start a certain
amount of Millpond develope-
ment to make expansion feas-
able and thereby prove that we
have the taxpayers in mind,
who, after all bought it.

Let's give the Bank Bldg. to
the people (which the council
so wisely purchased) rather
than make an" ivory tower" for
government administration.

The Kiwanis Club built the
Library at no cost to the city
and I feel that many individuals
and organizations would "chip
in" funds and manpower to re-
model the Bank Bldg. into an
ideal center for the whole
Brighton Area.

If the city takes it over for
a city hall it will call for ad-
ditional untold thousands of
dollars to get full utility value,
but as a civic center this will
be self sustaining.

Very Sincerey Yours
William J. Cuthbert

TO THE EDITOR
We would like to take this

opportunity to publicly express
appreciation for the fine co-
operation and efforts of the
volunteers of the Fire Depart-
ments of the cities of Brighton
and South Lyon, the townships
of Lyon and Northfield, and
the Detroit House of Correc-
tion, as well as the many area
residents who put out the fire
which endangered many homes
in our area a week ago Tues-
day.

These men gave their time
to fight and beat out a grass
fire that began a half mile
west of our home and which
was fanned by the high winds.
The flames were coming across
the fields directly toward our
house and were halted just
short of it by the timely and
effective work of these volun-
teers.

It is probably difficult to un-
derstand what a helpless feel-
ing one has in a situation of
this type until it happens. It
certainly warms the heart to
see so many willing and able
to help in this time of emer-
gency.

Herbert L. Munzel & Family
12075 Nine Mile Rd.,
South Lyon, Mich.

To Readers of the Argus
Thanks to this newspaper, I am taking
this opportunity to obtain your opinion on
the following proposed legislation. Please
return this form to me at your earliest
convenience.

YES NO
1. Should the Legislature remove bounty

payments on Fox and Bob Cat? (The
Conservation Commission would be
able to hire professional trappers to
help keep the predatory population
down.)

2. Do you favor lowering the voting age
to 18 years? (Keep in mind registered
voters are eligible to serve on Jury
duty.)

3. Do you favor the shooting of Doe's
in your County ?

4. Do you favor the opening of a "quail"
season ?

3. Do you favor the state invading the
area of county government by estab-
lishing a state controlled property as-
sessing program?

6. Do you agree the state should provide
broader taxing powers for the local
government?

7. Would you like to be placed on my
mailing list?

THOMAS G. SHARPE
State Representative
Lansing, Michigan

Brighton Township Minutes

Name

Address

County

• « V K V ^ M « V ^

Township

April 8, IBM

Meeting called to order b)
Suijervisor Beers at 8:00 P.M.
Present R. Beers, W. griust,
M. Schmadtke, L. Young, F.
Corrigan, Atty. J. Brenner,
and 16 visitors.

Minutes of the previous
meeting read and approved as
read.

Moved by L. Young and sup
ported by M. Schmadtke tnai
the Board appoint Harold P
Leitz and Marvin Clore to
continue on as members on
the Township Zoning Board.
Motion carried.

Moved by W. Ernst and sup-
ported by M. Schmadtke that
Lucian B. Gilbert, Jr., be ap-
pointed to the 2 year term ana
James T. Wenzel to the 4 yetu
term as the iJemocratic mem-
bers of the Township Board
of Canvessors. Motion carried.

Moved by L. Young and sup-
ported by M. Schmadtke that
Charles KUiott be appointed to
the 2 year term and that Den-
nis to the 4 year term as the
Republican members of th.i
fownsiiip Board of Canvessorc.
Motion carried.

Mr. J. Brennan discussed the
outstanding legal cases. Mr.
Brennan will furnish the Clerk
with the Courts Opinion as
soon as possible for his record
and as a guide in issuing
future Land Use Permits in
the Woodland Lake Estates
No. 4, case.

Clerk W. Ernst relayed Mr.
Almashy and his Attorneys
Mr. Ginger request for land
use permits on lots 229, 236
and 238, to the Board. No per-
mits were issued by the Clerk
as these lots are a part of
the lots in question at trial.
The request was for the South
Half of each of the above lots.
No action taken.

Moved by Fred Corrigan and
supported by W. Ernst that
Supervisor R. Beers instruct
the Livingston County Board
of Road Commissioners to pro-
ceed with the paving of the
balance of Culver Road. Mo-
tion carried.

Moved by M. Schmadtke and
supported by L. Young that
we retain the sevrices of our
Attorney Joseph Brennan at
his present Fee of $60.00 per
Month, which shall cover his
attendance at Township Board
meetings each month and up
to ten hour of professional
time per month in addition
thereto. Other s ervices ren-
dered shall be billed to the
Township in accordance with
the minimum fee schedule of
the Livingston County Bar
Association. Motion carried.

Moved by L. Young and sup-
pciled by F. Corrigan that
the Supervisor and Clerk con-
tact the City of Brighton and
the 3 adjoining Twp's., to see
if it would be possible to cut
the cost of our Fire Calls,
and sign the contract with the
City' of Brighton at the best
possible cost to the Township.
Motion carried.

Moved by F. Corrigan and
supported by L. Young that
the Township pay to Harold
P. Leitz the sum of $30.00 for
his services as secretary to
the Brighton Township Zoning
Board. Motion carried.

Moved by L. Young and
supported by Ernst that we
pay the Secty. of the Board
of Review the sum of $30.00
for hsr work of 18 hours for
the Board during the month
of March, and that the future
hiring of personal and salary
for same will be set up by

Demonstration in
Tillage Held April 22

A demonstration of tillage
tools and methods will be held
at the Harold Klein farm,
8658 N. Fowlerville Road Fow-
lerville on Wednesday, April
22. The Cooperative Extension
Service and the MSU Agri-
cultural Engineering Depart-
ment in cooperation with local
farm machinery dealers are
sponsoring the event.

Activity will start at 10:00
a.m. The morning program will
include subsoiling, plowing, ro-
tary tillage and plowing plus
a trailing tillage tool.

Eh". Ray Cook, Chairman of
the Department of Soil Science
at Michigan State University
will speak at noon.

The afternoon program will
feature land preparation and
planting by conventional and
m i n i m u m tillage methods.
There will also be a combina-
tion plowing and planting in
one operation.

In connection with the til-
lage demonstration the North-
west Livingston Soil Conserva-
tion District will be conducting
a F.F.A. Land judging contest
which will run concurrently.
F.F.A. Chapters within the
county and from nearby towns
in adjacent counties will be
participating.

In addition to the demon-
strations, tillage equipment will
also be on display.

In case of rain an alternate
date. Wednesday April 29 has
been designated.

the Township Board at a later
neetlng to prevent any mis
understanding iif this regard
Motion carried. Ayes — Beers,
Ernst, Young, Corrigan, Ab-
staining Schmadtke.

L. Young as a member of
the Brighton Area Recreation
Comm. reported that the
Township had 134 of our
Youth taking active part in
last summer's activities. He
also reported that the Various
Twp's are aiding in the costs
to the sum of $2.00 per youth.
The Needed action will be
taken at thenext Twp. meet-
ing.

Moved by W. Ernst and
supported by L. Young that
the Board check on the cost
of replacement of water pumps
and other replacement parts

prior to further discussion
any water rate reduction
water bills. Supervisor
Clerk will check on this
ter and report to the Bo
at the next meeting. M
carried.

The following bills were
proved for payment: R. Bair*
$17.80 R. Sistek, $14.10 Con*
stable Fees. V. Collett, Dump
t-ental, $120.00 The Argus,
Printing, $33.11, J. Brennan,
Atty Fee, $60.00, R. Bitten,
Secty Fee, Bd. of Review,
$30.00.

On motion by L. Young tad
support by M. Schm&<iUo»
meeting adjourned at 9:99
P.M.

Wilfred A. Ernai. i
Township of Brighton •
Clerk

Hamburg Township
Statement of Account

April 1, 1963 thru March 31, 1964

Cash on hand 4/1/63 „ > $22,060.19
Contingent fund receipts ^ - ~..$48,875.32
Liquor enforcement fund 2,129.25 51,004.57

Total cash receipts 3/1/64 $73,064.76,
Contingent fund expenditures $50,382.43
Liquor enforcement expenditures 600.00 50,982.43

Balance on hand $22,082.33
1962 one (1) mill road tax revolving fund $13,791.00
Interest 465.23 14,256.23
1973 one (1) mill road tax revolving fund 14,046.38

Total cash in road fund .. $28,302.61
Total cash in liquor fund - $1,529.25

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Total Township tax collected $14,046.38
Delinquent tax (includes May tax sale, redeemed

taxes & personal property) 2,539.62
1963 tax collection fees

(placed in general fund) 3,042.01
Plat inspection fees 60.00
Roads (property owner portion for

road chloride) 721.01
Sales tax division -. ~ 23,452.60
Intangible tax 3,858.69
Interest (delinquent twp. & personal prop.) 129.91
Liquor enforcement ..._ 2,129.25
Town hall rent 130.00
Re-embursement from liquor fund _ 100.00
Refund on town hall chairs 10.00
Refund from equalization dept - ' 5.00
Consumers Power (cost of election) 703.58
Refund on insurance premium - 76.52

Total summary of receipts $51,004.57
BREAKDOWN OF DISBURSEMENTS

Liquor enforcement $ 600.00
Telephone 250.18
Salaries 10,175.00
Utilities (lights, gas, fuel, oil) 1,446.58
Town hall cleaning 640.00
Supplies, town hall 199-50
Town hall maintenance & repairs 324.93
Office expense .supplies, postage, etc.) .... 788.82
Fees/dues (auditing, attorney, & dues .... 952.40
Newspaper notices _ 904.08
Insurance _ 959.00
Street lights J - 873.46
Donations 150.00
Roads (including road oiling) ~ 17,038.72
Election cost - 843.19
Fire dept ,...._ 7,644.00
Cemetery labor .. 1,270.76
Cemetery expense 68.09
Capital expenditures - 873.00
Tax supplies *,-• 952.89
Constable (mileage) _ ."... 1,282.07
Constable expense (radio, lights, etc.) .... 1,105.84
Drapery rods & installation 48.22
Liquor enforcement salary (April & May)
Liquor enforcement salary (April & May) later

re-embursed from liquor fund ^ . 100.00
Post-dated check, debit 10.00
Township parking lot (snow plow) 13.00
Town hall alterations 472.50
Board of review 355.00
Clerical help (supv.) 153.45
Clerical help (treas.) 485.95

Total disbursements $50,982.43

WHMI RADIO News Schedule
1350 on your Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

6:00—WHMI News
6:30— WHMI News
7:00— WHMI News
7:30—WHMI News
7:55—ABC News Around

The World
8:30— WHMI News
8:55—ABC Paul Harvey

News
9:55—ABC News

10:55—ABC News
11:00—WHMI* News
11:35—ABC News

12:00—Noon News Edition
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey

News
12:55—ABC News
1:00—WHMI News
1:55—ABC News
2:00— WHMI News
2:55—ABC News
3:00—WHMI News
3:55—ABC News
4:00—WHMI News Local
4:55—ABC News
5:00—WHMI News
5:50 WHMI News Final

SATURDAY

6:00— WHMI News
6:30—WHMI News
7:00— WHMI News
7:30—WHMI News
7:55— ABC News
8:30—WHMI News
8:55—ABC Weekend News
9:00-WHMI News
9:55—ABC Weekend News

10:00—WHMI. News
10:55—ABC Weekend News
11:00—WHMI News
11:55—ABC Weekend News

12:00—Noon News Edition
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey

News
12:55—ABC Weekend Newi
1:00—WHMI News
1:55—ABC Weekend News
2:00—WHMI News
2:55— ABC Weekend Newi
3:00—WHMI Newi
3:55—ABC Weekend Ntwi
4:00—WHMI News
4:55—ABC News
5:00—WHMI News
5:50 WHMI News Final

SUNDAY

7:55—ABC Weekend News
8:55—ABC Weekend News
9:55—ABC Weekend News

10:00— WHMJ News
10:55-ABC Weekend News
11:00— WHMI News
12:00—ABC Weekend News
12:05—WHMI News
12:55—ABC Weekend News

1:55—ABC Weekend Newt
2:00—WHMI News
2:55-ABC Weekend Newt
3:00— WHMI News
3:55- -ABC Weekend Newi
4:00—WHM; nr,m
4:55— ABC Ne*s
5:00—WHMI News
5:50 WHMI News Final

fcft"


